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11k.. plut Sîaisvl- Cu-x

TO TH-E TRADE.
February l3th.

44 JOB UINE
In Men's Cotton
U nd erwe ar.
Can be retailed

AT 20 CEN 78S
Fliing Lutter Ordurs a Speolalti.

JOHN mACDNALD & GOMPIN
Wolington and Front Sts. E., Toronto

Se ITIRDI
MMiuft&oturers' Aget

Black Satins,,
Whiite Satins,

Black and Colorcd I
Taffcta SiIks.

Toronto* Montreal. J
NE3

pOLO O WORISw
Lagineers
Bgoliemakers8
and st eel
Shiphuildfegm

Toronto, - Ont@

A

SAFE
QUESTION

Sa tes, Vauite
and

Vauli Dooora
Saitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other mnonetary institutions

S.Dd for cawaog.

1he Boldie & MoGullooh Do. tImited,
0,LT. Out., Cam.

Speed Enine Lia ad Gm>in nins tac
mca'Miii M1achier , ,it Gyrao~ mr

Choppes. WOQ Wokng Mac in",. Shinge
Mah WrHeain aiSaeahnryWood

Rîm!Spleît Puiieys. Iron Pulicys,. ShaftUn, Heers
Friction Ciutch Coupiin~ % nicîon Ciutch Puficys,Safes. Vauitu an Dos

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

S9hirlts .
CoPllaras

and

"BEST] ADE"
Mansfactured by

The WILLAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPAN4Y.

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHUR B. LEE, A. DURDETI LEE,

Prusidunt. Vice-Pros. bnd Troaurur.

Impoà-tes of

ÀBare limon, Pipe,
steel Chai,,,
Bo01101 Tubes,
Rivets, Mails,*

Et.

Cor. King .and Victoria Streets,.
TOKONTO

COMPANY Whosmj, m CIothingWYLD-DARLI NG TORONTO DRY GOODSy MANUFACTURERS



ITHi 1%tONBoETAi.RY TUVI4e8

gâtîàaied 137.

BANK OF Caia F ad-p 1,DW
Reservsd Prfund.. 8.40600MONTREAL uee1" «%»0

iEoard or »reotm»:
gRT. tics. LORD, ftTnS]KVOA A"D brou" ROYAL, <....,Presidient.

]Soif. G. A. 'Diubericalç Vice-Fredent
A.T sreiýq. 9. IL Grenaiield s Ea. Sifr William 0. Macdonald.

R.B nys . GoltN 0~. Red, Eeq. James Roâs. Esq.
. LOÙ %N, Gazerai Managrer.

A. NAMAIDEE. Chiot Inspecter and Supt, nt Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTZKAL-H. V. Meredith, Man rOntare OntaIjo--Con, Quob.o Mmit@.ba &h

Aliments (.ttawa Miontronal Winnipeg Mon
BellevUil, . West Itnd Br. Oslqary, %iiet

Perth BolParOi 8, let rbTle, Alto.
Srocllls Peterboro PLt. Charme Ratn , tiOhatainPicton Qnabec kReg.Ai.

%lomwaI 8tratrord l<>w Prov. Brts O
Ilesroto St Cay'hatham, N a~ Grewo

Fort William Toront Ireodenlotn *N B. Neleon
Tonge Bt. Br. Monacton. iR. Î. New Denvoer

Wsllatcburg 8t. John, N.B. New Westminster

London ouxdLÂN.8. John NI&ann
8otr , là. ae.KO

ALEXZAiJDEI LAIso, Manager.
(N Tall UsIrO» STATU*-New York-R, Y. Bebdon ani J. M. Greata, agent& 59 Wall St.

Chlcago-Bak of Montreld. J. W. DeC. (YGrady, Manager.
El»UR IN GRETîi BluIrÂur-LMOndo-The Bank of Bnlad The. Union Bank of

London The. London ami Westminster Bsnk. The . tional Provincial Bank of
England. Ivuerpool-The BtkoLvepllntd. ctld-Tirs itish Linen

Oompany Belli, ami Brance..fLvrol Lmtd etm

a&ÂXKwI M TUE UNITED STTm-lew York-Thie National Ciig Bank. The. Baldr of
New York, NB.A. National Benkof Commerce ti New York. Bouton-The Mer.
chnts' atlonaBak. J.B.04Mo kO Go. Biuffalo-The Marine Bank, Bufflo.
Ban Franclsc-The Finit National Bank. Thie Ansilfo rnilis at.

Thle Canadian Bank
of Comme-re

HEAD OFFICE, as TORONTO
Pa.d.up Capital... 08,0000 Resi. ...........

DIEUCTONa:
Box. xo. A Oci Prosent.ROBS,. KXUB.H5<1q, Vk*s4'resldent

Jas. Orathero, Irm. W. ]K Ham iaq. Ka.tteL eRUst Esq.
John Redine, Eg, KC. LD. J. W. Flele, Eeg.

A.OIOna H on.L ~I ein .lon.' Froderlo Nichoils, Ksq.
M.E WALLI.eea Mge ALEXANDERt LAI"D, Assi. Genersi Manager.

A. IL Ireland. Chie!% aner and Superlntendent o! Branches.
ERANmCEE or TUE m"ZK 121 CANAD&

Onutro:
Ilr Hlilgvo amilton St. Catharines Toronto Jonction

sanie rssn Ln Su"i Walinerton
Bellevile D=una sreuilll Bai t. Marie WaIkZervmIl
Berlin Dunneile Otaw sea!oth Waterloo
lsilm Fort France Paris itimoe Wlarton

Brantford (lait Parkhlfl Strattord Windsor
Goderlch Peterboro Btrathrcri Wondatok

& . Guelph Port Perr> Toronto (S 5cm>
Han a N.W.T.: ffltUa COlUMbla:

Montreal Pl=a Medicine Hat Attm Nanso
Cam. MoosOntain Crsnbfrook 1;0s"n

1talloi TîSI% Dauphin Neesa- Fernie Nnvi W'stut
Dswsn dotn IllnRier Uireewood Saurden

Whlta Hores El Troeeme Kanof Vancouver
Nova Scoula G Clale rty theu Victoria

Sydney 0randview laGetBIU :
Lonidon, 60 Lombard 8t. EX. S. Cameronr Alexander, Msnaer.

lua ire luit.d Statec:
New tort Ban Pancsco..polsd, ore. Seattle. Waah. Skagway, Alaka

aukr uGreat Britatu:
The Bnk cfEnaTaeTi Bank cf Ssotland- Lloyd. Banklmlted; The Ulc

of London an m'iBsnk. L[Mlted.
Buun4ers andl Chise 4vorrepoiudents i tie Unitedl states:

1he Americpn EahneNational Bank, New York; Tii. Nortiier Trust (JMPaiiY,
d<hieugol'efeuof I'0v a Scoti a eton; The. Nat ion ai Shavinut Bank, Boston; The.~isrne.aionaBank, lftalo; Tire commercial National Bank, New Orleans; The.

BMR-0F Nov ScOTL&
SINO5POaDTEC, liut.

CAPITAL PAID.u1P, 02,000,000J RE£SERv FunD. $8,00000

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX,> R. 

Joait Y. PÂAYANT, Frerfrlent. Crime. AacitzaALc, Vwc-PI'gaiMd.
R. L. Boutons. G. S. CiàruaLL, J. W. Au.iaoN, liaCiro, Mcluu.

GENRÂAL NAA fi tXS OFFCE, . ToRONTO, 0"T.

H. C. M clson), Ceral Managw.

D). WATErts. Chic IUpeeOr Gico. SAitmxaon, laSisSdJ.

BRANCHES.
Imia 8cota-Amhert, Annapolie, Bridgtown, Dartmnouth, Dib' Glace bar,

Granville Fr HlaKentille, Lîverpool. New Glasgow~ orth Sy<bey,
Oxfordi, Partsbor, Picton. Pugwaàh. Stellartoi, Sydney lines, Westvills,
Yarmouth.

1mW SfrqfirwlckCmpbelUton Chathiam, Fredericton, Moncton. Newcast1e Port
Elgin, St.john, St. Stephen, t.AdrCe (sub te St. 1~ephe), Sussex, W loc.

PracoIdwdWa 14uiau -artttum Ugfiftoa&WnnlPeg.
aned bununer5ire. NewfeimdIAf- St. Jo"njs and Hirbor

QueSc-Montrea, and Pa5eiac. Gras..
Qago Arpir Berlin I-ait 'West Indie -Kinston, Jamaica

Ottawa. Toronto. Ualted States - Boston and Chicag.

Capital, ail païd,
p U............0m,1SefN

iTHE. MOLSONS Ruaerve Fund.. 2,16O0rÇM
IReaerve for Re-IBANK but. on eur

I Profit and Loua
_________________________________ Accolant..... 25ff

zmoorporated by Act of8 P»aa'amont, lem5
HIEAD OFI*FICE- - - MONTREAIL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wiu. Motiox MÂIJPNEUON Presdeant S. H. EWrx, TViee-Prest

W, M..Uamasi Samuel Finyla J P. Clethorn H. Marklandâ !,oloon, Lt.-OdL .
aeuhaBU JA MESEL T, (un"ra Manager.

A. D. Duaxoa», Chio! Inarector andi Supt. of Branches
W. E. DKt"aPEt Inspector. EL Loo,.wooo and W. W. L OttIPirAi, Ast Ion

ActonQue. RANCH EB
Afvton. n. ealOt Meaford, Ont Sorel, P.C.

Atth Highgate, Ont Morrisburil, Ont St OnmaQt
AyInie, Ot qoe Ont. Norwich n Trot, Ont,
Brockvillep Oat. ICingsvMil, Ont. Ottawa, Ont Toronto un t. 0
Calgary, Alta. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Oat
Choetervllle, Ont. L.ondon, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancoiuver B.C.
Cicoutimi, Que. Montreal, Que. < oebec, Que. Victoria, 1B.C.
Clinton, Ont St Catherlne Reveistoke, »B.C. Victoriavilie, Que
Exeter. Ont. [St. Brandi. Ridgetown. Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraerville, Que Mar. & Labor Bn. Sinico.. Ont Winnipeg, Man.
Hamilton, Ont. Jaoques Cartier Sq. Sniith's Faile, Ont. Wooditock, Ont.

AaxNTix Ill uA? BsTrî AND> uoLoixîîs-Lindon and Liverpool Pa&rr'a Bai
Liniited Ireland-Muostr & Leinster Blank Llmlted. Au-tralisand New Zemaais
The Union Banik of Auetralla, Llnilted. South Africa-The Standard Bank of Som

Foaîoi Aowre1J'ano-Soist Ceerae.Germany-Deutshe B&nk. Blgiu
Antwerp-Im Banque d'Anvers, China and Jafan-Hog Keont and Shanghiie Bauki

National Balir. BU
commerce, portian

Co1Icctions
Cclr Latters Issu

r
i. av lu anu parts o! the W

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMIERICA

ai jetteo!m %A.0euanu 41ragemi
oel&

EstahoI in 183&

Inoerporated by Royal Ch
tnt in 1840-

Paidup apial..............£1M ,Ofl St.lu«
asrv ::uad..... .......... 65.00il

HEAD OFFICE. s gGRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E C.
WALIS, W. S. GOLDB?,
Secreta Mamagrr.
COURT or »UECOE8:

J. IL Brodie. Richard EL Glyn Ge.»D. Whatàaic.
John Jamais Ca9e. I. A. HOare Frederlo Lubuiock.

0" 'LaM» la Canada--St. James StZ Woft«u
IL kSTIxxAxN, O Me aner 3, LMSLY, Sept of Branchai

H. B.MAca~xlEInspector.

LOidOn, O11t. Kingsto Ont Maillot, N.F. Pcslnd. 11.0.
Brattord, Ont. Ottawa, Zrnt. Winnipeg, Mmn. Vancouver, B.O.
Hamilton Ot. Montre*) que. Brandon, Man. Vitra 10
Toot CL. ue e AaicotKO »wsnOltytÎYukon Dit

Fenelon Voalà prediertcton, Yi.B. Kaslp. L.
D)ra en South Mrica mu>' le obtainod at Moe Eask' Eraho

AGENCIES IN TUE UNITED STATE8,. Mie.
New York--59 Wall I§treet-W. L«wson a J. C. Welsh Aents.
ma Frsnoo-2> Some Street-IL M. J. blMer and J~. RL Amtecmm A&go

Chloelý echans lau nd Wru, o.
LOndin Bakere-The 11ak of England. Menars. Glyn é; Cô.

Foreign A5ents-Liverol-iank of Liverpool. Betlad-Natlona BaSk ct Scotto
Lluted and branchles. Ireland-Provinclal Bank of relsnd. Limitait, ami branni
ÎationatBanjaimted, ami branches AUarIU&" -17nion1 Bank Of Atietraliis.i

Ne* sln -nion Book of AustralIe Liniited. India China and jeckeonBnk dis.,.imlte&' West Indles-Colonlel Bank. P1la-»I rdA

capital ~adu>,$,
THE DOMINION RnaCeY Fond

BANK HEA OFC.
TORONi

DIRUCTORS
E. B. CanE. M.P., president WILMOT Dl. MtTERECWS, VicePresiden

W. lacs W. R. Brook, M1.P. A. W. Austin Tineutiy Eston L. J, poy, K.. M.p
Bellevlle, Ont. UE.ANCEU
soiemsevain, mran. (Iravenhuret, Ont. 1,ondon, Ont. Osiiaw, O>nt Wiitiy, ont,
Brampoton, Ont. Grenfeil. Aiea. MontralÉ, Que. Seaforth. Ont Wingiam,on
Brandon. mran. Guelh Out. Nsjpan-ee, Ont. lIIklrk, mari. Winnipegma
Coou.rg, Ont. Huntsvile, Ont. Orillia, Ont. Straed, P.Q. "North E,

Delorsine, 1n LindRay, Ont. lUxbrldge, ont
To... To-lllcOr Street, cor. Bathurst. Dundas Street. mor. Qule... Market,

i Jarviz Streets. tJueen >treet, cor. Esthier Wtreet. Sherbouno Stravi, cor, q,,,
fpadina Avenue, cor. Cble CityMail Bratoh.

Drella on ai pat of thesUnited States, Great Britan aMi Europ benghttnnd sod
Lavtera o rdt lasusd avallable et Ail pointm La Eur China Ad Japan.

T, G. BROUG. Qleuerai Magr

L
Capital uLa"

(lIE STANDARDCail id

-BANK 0F CANADA W.F OA

T. R. Wood
BzAi OFFIE,. - TORONTO>, ont. W. p

il.8. LOU-DON, Asistent Gene

An Orait Brgho
Beayerton rul

Bradford tisemuaito
Brantford

nlzed
ment)

t. DENIE

1078

1
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jTHE BANK jIj*aj Stc I a.

O F TORONTO .......ý*1,10

DEECTO»s
GRIR03to GO<Iton AAN, Prealdent Wt:LLiÂM HENa Br*,rry, Vie-Prestdet

Henry Oawthra Robet Retord ObArlire SGuart
W. G. Goodera. John Waidie John J. Long C ciHtttn M.P,

DtN<CÂK OtUIM, Geutera manager .Torpa HKNDEtwotu, Aat. Gentl Manager.
Bratuixea

Tolo Ont. Coiiitigwood, Ont, MilUbrook. Ont. Ro.eianui. B.O.
Ktug St. W. Cornwall Montrétai. Que' Sanda, ont.

Breont. Einivale )IL rit. Oh& Stayner
BrL-,ilt <latiamoqe Oakîrlle Sudbuýry

Ooýpptur C'lie, Gaîpe BasnQe. iPeterbore, Ont. L Catharies
Cr'etiore L.ndo * nt Petrulla Thornbury

Oobouric Eaeu Port Hopte WalliaeinzBW& OUàm I-Lndot Engiand-Tue Lodon City aud Mid ted Bati 14.
New York-Natiottal Batik of Commerce. t lh#go ictNationald Banik.
Iletton.ou m fde on the beat lerme, and remitteâ for. on day ut payment

Cafftai Authoeizedm ,no

IMPERIAL BANK oasa Pi~
D . R. Mii, 1-;ýr*dn

I 0FCANA A nT. Sutherland Stayner
Eias Rgre Wm. Hendrie

D. R. Wllkie, General Menaer Pl. Bey, Asismtant tJt'ter 1 Manager

Beca Ilainliton Motteai Port COibortie St. Catharines Weiland
Peig. na Iol No-11, 1By MttPortage BaUttt.Marte Wne<
G&it Llstow"i N isgara Esatât t.Thonua Turonte ReIgitta,.N. W. T.

Brandon, Man, Ottawa Prince Albert, Sa4k1L vitko G
.1zy.At. Edmnontoti -Alta. Wlntuipeg, Ma100. VnoterB

Feer, é Roithtett, Saa. Viotoria, H,.;,
PUiortage Ia^ Prairie, Mati.titraUcn Alta. W.ta Slna.

Âourria-Lotido., Eng. -IAcrff Bank UimItedý e York-Batik of Alontreai
Bank of Amre.So.th n-tdadBatik of Soutb AMr"c iUmited.

THE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK .lP.p. . .45OO

1 ~DIRMOTORS
(3eoR. OotnarEc. PratoI&t Dw.a MÂQEÂ, Eaq,, violbPrealet
Hon. J, .Ak .. Pewy, K.oM A. IL Irving. Ens. Bon. B. Harcourt R. Graes, Boa.

BaLuMOILU - -. <an"ra Kanofer
EKLANGEES

AULbto ÇollinKwnod Lindsay N.vemrk. Port Athur
Anror <(ornvai MontreaQe Ottava RBndbury

Bowmanvuwl Port William Mitiat Por es t4eboro Trenton
Bncksgbn, Que. Kilpt Tweed
Tomoto-fiott à Wellington Ste. cuir. Queen a Portland Ste, Tong A Richmonjd &.

VOnge and carlton St..

Batondon.ted France and Europe-OCredlt LIlonnale New
York 1

Fonrthf1OtEn n te Agents Banik ut Montreal. Boaton-ElintNational

Feunded i8tli. Incorp'd isas;

THE QUEBEC Caia uhro..

BANK Board;âD>Irë'os
JohnBey,..ent

Gaspard Lemnoine W. A. Mareh Veep BSera P. Btilee Edeon Fitcht
Ta& MelDotrou., Oeutral Manager

Ermae.m Thorold, Ont.
qu!ebs t. Peter 15t OUw, n. t George Beatice Que,Thtir M II,1Mnes,0 que. VIctoriaJ;u Que.an 0ze Toronlo Ont. ut. HeY, Que.

Montrea St. James Ft. Three Rivera, Que. Sba-enoma Fails, P.C.
St. Catherine E, Pembrok,, Ont. B t. Romuuald, Qne.

.&eer-onden, Englatid, Banik Aaol Zw York, U.S.A., A.té, Baek nf
British North Aineriea, Hanover National Batik. Boson, Naioa BankT~ ofteRpbi

THE -BANK 0F Ha fie

O1TAWAA Ont.
____________________________capital (Fut pald-up) 2,00,000

Board of Ditreetor.
GEottol HÂY, Preaidnt. DAviD MAcLAit«, Vice..Presïdent.

Henry Neweli Rote. lion. GetLi. Rryattn, Henry Kelly Egan. John Burns Fraser,
John Mlather, Veia Murphy, George Roissy Peeley.

GaO. tittri, Ueneral ManVier" -. M. FtINtgR, Ottawa Manager.
L i .Insepecter.

Earmoboe-i Ottarie-Alexandria. Arcip ', Avotimore, Bracebridge. Carlettn
Place, Cobdeti. llawkebury.Keewatin, KetptHWle L--at, Matlawa, Maxeill,
North Bay; Ottawa -Batik Strcet Rideau Street, SOnuereetStreet; Parry Sound,
Pt-broke.Rat Portag, Rentrew.Sinith'e FaU.eToronto.Vakleek HillW:ncheaîer,
In Quebeoc-Granby. Hull, Luchute, Montreal. Shattinigan Faite.
Mntanîtoba-Dauphin Emterson Portage la Praiie, Prince Albert, Sask.,Wutnnpeg.

AnuruT ost týAt>-Bank of Montreal.

Establiîlied. 1589A TE NCapital Authorized .. $2,00l,000

TOWNSHIIPS BANK no.M . wcU1

1aa Baic eecnt l

iaalW j. N. Galer, iii, W. Thonusa, G. Stevens, C. H. K.atban, H. B. Brown, K.C..
.1.M HrApa omrcE Sherbt'ouke. Que. JAM. MACUMutOi,G;enli Manager.

Erauolw-roviice of ýuebec: -montreai, Waterloo. Cowanevlle, Rock Ialand'
Coaticook. Richmond. Granby. Hutiutgdon, Redford, Ma 4 ,0, Si. H= aithre. Ornm

New York-National Park Batik, tinsmdeat& ac bevonaad eitd

Di

FOREIGN AGENTS.
LONOON-Parres Batk, Limite,. Ntw Yottg-Natoia Park Banik. Bosltres-

?Ratitiil Batkotf the Reitblv MtoerNgÂPOLts-National Bank, of Commerte ST..Pie L
-St.PaUl Natioal Batik. OIIIAT FALLM, MONTÂAlt-YÙ"g National Batik. O1110,46
ILL.--OOt' ExChaig National Batký BtvrPÂto, NqY. -The Marine Batik.
J)zT"trr. Mich.,--Fret National Batik. Dor.ecrtr, MtwN.-iret National Batik.

CAPITAL, -- - --- $1,000.000

IRESERVE. -- ---- $1.000.000

A. B. AMES, - - PRESIDENT,
c REV. R. H. WAI1DEN, DG1), VICE-PItES'T.

se C. D. MASSEY, s. J. MOORE,

THOS. BRADSHAW.

General Banking Business Transacted
Special Rates on London and New York

Exchange.
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of 'hree per cent. on the daily balance.

F>. BASILAISTANT GENRL MANAGER.
W. Lt.E, SITN GENL MANAGER,

Head Office, 7 and 9 King Street E., Toronto L
I- Capital Paid-up, $9.481.00T EReserve Fund, -2wmTEROYAL BANK I["00.1utXS

I A. Thos. E. Kenny Esq., Presidet
- Tii».Ritchie, Ëâq., 'Vice-.PresO r CA ADA. iieySmith, Esq., H. G. Bauld,

eq, rien. David Macknket
chir lx«ulveOfnetmontrai, Que.

E.Lpas, heeio Manr kW. B. Tore, Stiperintendent of Branches.

Branehea,
Antîtonish, N.S. Londonderry, N.b. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathurst, N.B. Louieburg, C.B. Picîou, N.S. Toronto, Ont.
Brgdgewater. N.&. Lunenburg. N.S. PL. Hawkesbury, Ncs Thî.ro, NS.
Charlottetown, P a. i. Maitland. N.S. Reston, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhousie, N.B. Monticon, N.B. Routlard, B.C Vancouver East
Dorcheater. N.B. léontreal, Que. Sackville, N.B. End, B3.d
Fredericton, N.B. Montreai, WestEnd St. John,. NB. Victoria, B C.
Grand Forke, B.C. Nanahno, B.C. St. John'e, Nid. Westunount, P.Q.

Gyiom N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie. N.S. WeYtiouth, NS.
Halifax, N.S. Newcaslle.,N.B. Summerside, P.R.I. Woodetock, N.B.

OttawatOnt. Sydney, C.B,
Agenciee ini Havana. Cuba; New York, N.Y. ; and Repubiic, Washington.

Correspondent.:t
Great Britain, Batik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gertmany, Deuteche

Batik. Spain. Credit Lyonnais. China and japon. Hong Kong & Shanghai
Banldng Corporation. New York Chase National Batik Boston, National
Shawmut Batik. Chicagù. Illinois Trutst and Savings Batik. Sant Francisco.
Nevada National Batik. Buffalo, Marine National Batik of Buffalo.

E e .4~ ~ l m0, T R O T

Capital paid up ... $,50oocoo
Mca:.......... ... 3,9t>0

il. S. 9TiATET, Gestâral Manager
J. A. M. ALLai, InsPeccar

Aitran
Areola,

1ltov

tiuary,

TuE RADERS BANK
0F CANADA

Eoa11rd er DtreotoTS
O. . WattLauN, ERQ., Fragmdent HON. J. R. 8i.AITON Vlee-PreeldfSt
John Brynan, Eau. C. Mcjfr pmi,. Ouebtit w. J1. AEhpluare. Est, ÏVaubanbene

v.-.Wiicox, geai. Hamiitoti

Arthur Gietion xpweatl RodIoy Seluonberg
Ailmer Griand Velley lzrth B"y entarT stratfouti

Beeloti, Ont. Gueilyii et. am a sturge o u1
EuirlOwengtore Suni llbmotht.r

Draytot nesi Por Hupe Bat St Matie Wltit,ttr
Re.to i.efied Preeott ateaI Wotdsock

xmm Leaminwn Risjetowti
Bmuker--oreat Brita-The Naâti0oa Banik et imau New YokT zerices

Exchiange National Batik Xmotre-The Quebear Bati

EIADstabtishefýtl 1865.EB

CptlAuthortzet, Oi.KUN I N B NK 'CapIta1lituerittet. 2,250.100
captital raid til, 2,2X6.000

0F CANADA ReRt) or IFE-os
Andltw Thoiî,ti, Esq., 1'tvsident
Hom John, tSbavies, ViteeTrest

D. Ç. Thomuson, Ksq. B. Oiroux Eeoq. E. J1. Bâle, Eau.
W.. Pie$, Fam. Wm. Shuaw. pfîti

F. E. WEBB, . - General Manage1r
J. 0,. BILLETT, Insapecer. 1 . W. B. CRIt SPO, Assistant ItutItettor.

H. B. SHAW - - Superintrident Western Brancher.

B RANWCHES
diua. Ont. Pt. Sasekatchewan., Medicine Rlat, ?t.w.T. Rattid CîtY, Mati.

Mau. N. W. T. -t Merrickallle, Ont. tegîna, N...
N.W.T. Irmnk. N.W.T. Mela,ý Mati. Rumeii, Mati.
Mati (flenboro. Mati. Minnrdoea Man. ~4%flbhure, Utit.

Mtan. <Irotrna, Matinoel u. Shoa~l Lake Mani

>n . siMere, Maa. Mouse Jaw. N.W.T. Sttitht l, a sont
ti, NW.T. iiaatin, Ont. Morde, Mati. Moieuj, Mati.'

,Moti. S'fgh Rver NW.T. Neepawla, Mau. Toron*o,,<tnt.
t lae Ont. iand Ma: Norwood, Ont. VritMI

at. Indiati Îkead, N.W.T. Okotoka. N.W.T. Wttpella, N.W»T.
Mati., Ketnpcvllle. Ont, Oxhow, N.W.T. W.WantUaai.

JUeMa". Killarne ,.aNI Pineher flt'rk. tc.W.T. Wîartnn Ln
te. a» kehrJ ".NW.T. Qu'Appelle (Staton Wincheser& ltt
y, NW1% ... utsde, a N. W.WT. Winnuipeg k4ai.,

ton, N.W T. MaLo.N.W.T. QuteQe Wolseleiy, N.W.T.
Manýitou,?4n Mai i.LaeS. vokton N.W .T.
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Tu M RC IA TS Capital Paid.up .... $6,ooooo

BANK 0F CANADA Ha fl.

-MONTREALBoard of Ditrectors:
Presie= H.L MONTÂUU ALLA Q Vice-Preiden, .OTTHAN HOfliNa, E8Q.,

DtiiitoneJami P. Dawe . B lon. Robert Maeàay Thon. lon
Ch*. Rt. limier, X@sq. CF. Smlt q HughA.Allaný EQ. Brye eAlanEa.

TROS. IrYSRE, Gel Manier. eE. ie. RBUte mot.c *achei and Ciat Inîp'.'r.
Alc=o Brnchbes ta Ontaio Mitchell Rentre,
AlIvinaton RIOMa Krigton Na rattord
Attiesa cît, Leamington âz~e St. Thomnas
Belleville Gmancque Little Current Ottawî Tara
Berlin Hamnilton London Owen Sount Tltaieavllle
Bothwell Hanover Localn Parkdale Tilbury'

Il-pto Meepeler Mirkdale Pertht Toronto
Obtbam Ingreo Meoron Prescott Walkerton

Obely inadi.e Mlldmal Preston Wattord
Creemore $ub-Agency-lanodowne liub-igency to Gamin oque)., We-pr
EgnVlle Wheat];ýubageney ta LeamIngton). WIndo

Beauhanoi,4 Bull, Lacine, Mlle End Montreal, do. St. Catherine St. Bratic, do.
Boat End Branrlt, do. St. Lawrence St. Ilrneh; Quebec, OhaivIe.> Sherbrooke, St.
Conegonde IMotea) St. .Jerome, Bt. Johns, Bt Bauveur<. Gbe.

:eram es in unaîteba a&NrbWs a tne
Brandon, CanberrY, Carndult, Edmonton. Gladstone, Liromnte, M Vie Cneek, Medicine

Ra, Vde .. T., Maggr Mr e Neepawa, Oak Lakte. Porage La trinIe, Bed

La Uerrn BAvs-Ne Yok Aeoc, %. and 65 W.ll St T.EF. Merret, Agent.

BAtlas 5 BlT Glasgow, Edlnburgh and other pointe.& h

BAN .alE Wu WI TÂ-e York A nerican Exchange National Bant,

Min.,'FiieNaionl ant Dtrit FiitNioa Bank; Buffalo, Bank of BufIlo
_an tra ie o t'go-asi 

na b t an k.
M. a incal Bank 7.t I C na.

l ac"A a<y iA stit NE B tjisw Iant cf Nova. Scotia anti Royal Biank of Caniada.
Eetasi CLUMNA.-Ci n Bank of Commerce.

Letteri cf Credit htord. avallîbie in Chin. Japan, andi otber foreu coneries.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
THE WESTERN BANK .. 51,0)0

0F CANADA Raumas* a S. bÂLK *lsVT.

W. .Oa.Eq W. P. Allen, ENI. J. A. (Ilison, Bel, Vie.FeitEobZert -MA ) . Thoas Piteronela T. H. igoMn.wç, Cialie
Braehe-Elvae MduadTIleon!nor ew aw1mburg, Wbitby, Plckerins, Pailiey,

PentiguibeePort isrr sunderland aietek, Ont.
Drfa on N ew Yor k sud terig Exchange bonght and sold. Deposili recevet and

Iuterat llovei. Collectioolciteti andi promptl madeCorr¶e nti Ne Totadn aaae Marhat. Bankt cf Canada.
0Royal Bank iSond

Capital ilîaanlbed. I80.
Capital Pald..up, 1.1141.00.011

liteere, Faud - NlA*.00

I wank IDIRECtTRI
I I H. S. HOLT, Esq., Prosident, Montrei)

of (fIt RANDOLPH MACDONALD, Esq.
I I JAS. CAIMUTuxER, Esq.

1 ___________ A. A. ALLeN, Eaq.
AltCIL. CAMPBELL, ES(q., M.?P.

RoN. PETER MOLAREN lION. D. MUMILLAN
JOHNR PVSLEY, E8q. HxNuy R. WILSON, laq.

BIRAIiELI:b
Amihorstburg

Clinton
Crediton
Exeter
Havelock
Milverton

uterest allowcd on depoalts.
Correspendence aollcltcdl.

Montret Stirling
Mt. Albert StoufvO
Newînarket Sutten..
Ottawa Toronte Q
Perth UnionvIlle
St. Catharilnes Waterloo,P.Q.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. Cenenal Manager.

UNION BANIK 0F HALIFAX
Iaoorporat.4 185t.

Oîtplff1 A tlor laeti,- - - . $1,105.900
Ckattital Paid..tip,...... .... ,0,5
meît,--------------1.0

Wue. Rasatsar, P raident.
WVu. ROCHE, M. P., V ica-Presldent.

C. C. Blacleadar, E. G. Smnith,
Gei. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. E. Jones, Gee. Staira

H4EAD OFFICE, - - HALI FAX, W.$.

E. L. Tmomme, Ganerai Manager.
C. N. S. STmucKL.UD, - Inspector

Erankoheos-Haltaa, Annapolla, Barngion Pasage,
Dean River, Beswick, Btidgetown, Broad Cave Mines.
Clark'a liarbor, Danlniautht Digby, Granville Ferry,
Kentill., Lawrencetowa, Liverpoo, Mîddletoa, New

Gle,.Parnehoro. Shrbrooe Truna, Windsor,
W lille, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia ; Glace Bay, Mabou,

NoehSda, St. Peter's, S> dney, Sydaey Mines.
absat, Badece, Cape Breton& l'ont cf SpaîaTninidad.

Pawd.up capital .... #700,000

Reserve Fond..800,000

PEO PLE'S BAN K Bad
D. . C..uc~ saher. Ha R.e KAIA, N.> ,

Woodtock N.D Lunnbun, N.. Shduac N,. . Port bbc, Co..J Fnzrvlll,

D . R.naC, N. x F.Qsh aieM eiln. .QCooksbiure. P..qi ee

Eatabliâeet........ M
incorponate.t.. 7....ls

THE HALlIFAX CptlFi-p

BANKING CO.
MacNab W. J. G. Thoam W. Sl Wlckwlre A. ALLAHe, - inspectai.

HN. WALLACZ - . OIee 'MAI) OFFICE, HALIFAX, lig
BReANeCHES - In Novea gratia: A"nhit ABUtigoniah, Barrington. Bridgewater,

Cnng Lockeport, Lunehum Mitdie evlgoParraboro, Sheiburna,SprIngll TruroWindsor. Ne, Brunswi a cvle Bt. oh
ConasepoaNaENT-Domln et Canad: Maisons Bian su bnichea. Ne, yort

Pcortb National Bunt, Bosto: Sufoit 'tationail Réit. London, Rngland. Ferr'a B&n",
Limte&

ITtoE NATIONAL BANK "dA âbuapmx.màmt

I__F SCOTLAND HA vîz
113ITICI)Edinburah

Cait lubsriln.d.................

Uesrve.. ... .. ............ .
PacHAs Kparus Sui, amorail MIU»m Quoi, IL Res', 81oestaz7

l.m""om Oofe-S niokela "neo. I.Mbaad Straet, aE.,
jkigh Rao wMX tMnge Tuoxàs lia Assistant anage

The Agency of Colonea andi foela Bnm undatahn an" thse Acoeptsooei
ut Cuonenr restiding in theCoones ai icien London, retirati on tarmi whis-
wMl bc luintainsi on applicaton
All othe ankable huosi co nctat wits Roglanti and Scodied ie aime tranactcd.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
saai Offie, . . 010EEEC

Capital Authorized . . . Imm000,o W
Capi Subicrlbed -1- -0,000 OÔ

Pup Cail 11500.000 W
i;::to . 1 50,0W00

Un&4dIlit Profite....... ... ......... 60,161 16

Board er Dirti'U
R. Aunarar, Esq., pres. A. B. Dupons, lttq.. Vice-Frai
Hon. Jailli A. Chauvean N. Biocs. shq. N. Portier, EsQ.

V. Chitteanvert, lezt. J. I. Latiharte, sai.
P. LAIEANcE, Manager N. LAvoix Inspector

Branches
Quehe St Roech., Quebeo, Sit Johns 8it.. Mootreai,

Ottawia, <t., Sbenbrooke.O, S.Pacl eue u.
Ste. Marie, Beauce, Que. 1hontient Que., lo aL. es.,
St. Hyainthe, 9ce, c'liette, Que., St. John'o, i.,
RtimousktQera i, e Qe. Montiaagny, Que,

Pr "aiîe Que. Rtu. aimi,. que,NcltQe.Cai
aok, Qu. SBi t. Finl, Que.,PlsiilaQe. veu.

1Agents S
iLonIDn, Hngland-Tse National Banik cf Bcotland, Ltd.

Faii, Pnance--Credlt Lyonnai. New York-Pbt Natioal
>Batnk. Boston, Mae.-Natlonal Banik ot Redetuption.

attention, given ta collection, Correspondace
reo=pe«n~l iollolted.

SnST. STEPIIE.N'S BANK N.B.
çpw... $=oe,«o Ruser,... 4,0

Ar W. 13. Tour,, Fesdet. GANTe, Caihier
Ao onon Moser.Clln, Ulii, Currie & CO. New Yo-1, Bink of New York, E3.N1.A. Boston

BatDnk of MontreaL. St Jolhn, N.B., Dinh, cf MontreaL
Drafta iciost on aury Brancl cf tIse nantt 'f Mmtýual

BANK OF -YARMOUTH,

T. W. Jeaas, Casher. 1 H. G. FARlean. Assat Casber.

John Lavitt, Fra*Uent. S. A. Cromwell, v soe-Premdent.
H1. Cana. Auguitue Cana.;ý J. LIle Lovitt.1 1
Correapoute at-Haifr.-The Royal Bank cf

Canada.- t. Jon--The Sa"h of Montrant-Monaree
-Tse Bank I, Montreul and Molsoni Bank.-New
York-The National Citicene Sant.-Doston-The Rliot
National Banik. Philadephii- Consolidation National
Bank-London, 0. B.-The Union Dant of Londo.

Prermpt A&ttention te, Colleetioui.

The TRUSTA& IDAN KC0
0F CANVADA

ERTALISrz 1851

Subecibed Capital - - - -. 7,O

Fald-up Capital . . . . 481.66
Reservi pondtm'

HEADS Orna: 7 Great Winchester Bt., London, Hus.
(Toronto Street TORONTOL

oney ivanceat lovent cornent rates on tIse *"unti
fmve arine anti productive city propenty.

R. D. AOO iien

1080

the éqp-btrtign

Board of Direotors-
AouS STUART, PrealdentBANK 0F Joh.R

HIAMILTON S'gej 00,0
Total Aet. 22.5».OO

J. TuaNnuLL, General Manager. K. S. STBVEN. Aut. Cenern Manie. r
Head Office. H AMILTON4, Ont.

Branches
Atwood Geogtwn a.Jarvte, Ont. Morden, Man. Saskatoon, N.w T.

Bemiville ladtoe, Min Karcoog, 13.. Niagira Fallp Binone
Berlin Cornie LIatoeI Niagara Falla South SouthaM ton
Blytb Grimsby Lucknow Orneil stone,: bien.
Brandon, Mmn. Bageraville MGio=Mn.Oe ont eaae
Brantford Hamilton Mldlland Palmerston Toronto
Oi.man. Mian. Barton St. Milton Pilot bound. Man. Vancouver, R.C.
Chesley East End Mitchell Plum Conlee, han. lngbDeii West End MJinnedeai, Man. Port Elgin Wnker, Miau
Dandas Rimîota Man. Miami, Man. port Bowan Wlnnlpe, Man.
Dundalk Windland. Moose Jaw,Nwr Roland, Man. WlonipegË, Min.-
Diunylle N.W.T Grain chan

Co deap nte ln UiJoted States.-New York-Pourt), National Bank ud Itnover
NîtionlBank. Boitoa-International Trust Co. Buffalo-Marînc National Bank
Detroit-Detroit National Bink. Cbcg-otnnaNational Bankîand Finiat National
Banký Kai (ity-NarJonal Bankic omre Pbladelphla-Merchanta National
Bank. San Praicleco-Crocker-Woolwofth National Bank. St, LouI-National Bank of
Commerce. Correstiondenta lu Great Brltaln-Nationl Provincial Bank of Englanti
Liteti. Correspondance Solletted.
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THE

CANADA TRUST
Comnp ny

LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under the autbority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Exoutor, Trusts,
Adlministrator,
Quardlian, ec.,

and Agent for the invesînient
of Court Funds.
Solicitors placing business
wîth the Company retaîned in
professional care thereof.

V. CItONYN,. . . P,însiRT
J. NW. LITFTLE., - VtCa.PRXSISîNT

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MAGiauo DiREcTOIt

LONON& cANADIAN
OAN &t AGHNCY Co.

Litnited.
Gno. R. R. COCi<suRn, President

Suhscribed Capital, ÎuIly Paid . oOo
Rest ................... ........ .... 8î0,000

MONZY TO LENfl
pU oil, autoc, 01.110IDMUaa

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTH

zç3 Bay Street. Toronto.

Toronito Mortgage Company
Offce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAMIAL Au'rnoalzzao -- - - - $1,40,86 00
CAPITAL PAI>-u ----UP.............24 GMO
IiuzavzuN------- =n.............2000 00
TaTiLL ASSETS....................,4M10247 98

Presldent.
WIL, MORTIMER CLARJÇ. K.C., W.S.

VleIresldont,
THOMAS R. WOOD,

flebentures Isued mn ,,urrency or sterling.
sayvig lBankDeposits reeelved, and internat allowed.
Iton", Loaned on Rlem Estate on favorable tem.

WAILTR 0GILLEOPIB, Manager

WnLm 'rUgavrteupsa ets

the Mêmntary Times.

The Home Savings and Loon
(io0Mpany,..

0ffto No. 78 Chur"b fit ToroUtO

AuTHor ZaD CAPITAL ............... ......... $a,300,OOo
Suaoscaisal CAPITAL .................. ... 500<

Mony 1oan-d on Mraleon Reatl Estate, un roaun.
able andS onvenlent torlnl.

Adyrn,,cus on enilateral seeur1ty of D,.enture, and
Bank and other lituks. A JAME MASN, anager.

TUE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invsstoeont Comepany, Llmited

HzAD) Orpict, 23 ToRoNTo Si ., TonoNTo.
CAPITAL SunscRisan ................ .W,8,000
CM'rrL .tr.u O .......................... 1,04,000
Rss................ ..... .. ..... 350,000
&*ssm.......... ................. 4,133.794

DIREOTORS:
John La= Blaikie, EsPresident.
John H aIn, Esq., K-O,, LL.D., Vice-Presldent

Hfom Senator Oowan, LL.D., C.93.G., J. I. Osborne, J. S.
PIJ air, N. Sllverfhorn John tStuart, D. B. Thomnffn

K.. rank Turner, C. Bon. James Young.
Debentures laqueS for 1 year anS upwards. Interest M-y

abe a early At ourrent nates. Mouey lent on Plte lIstate.
Etxectr "' Trut.e are anthorlzed by law e 0Invest
fonds in the detu1ýo reo of this C3ompany.

IMWARD S&VNDEES, Manaoger

ImpseaI Loan & Invostinent Col
]EsTAELi'4HEI5 l88. OF OANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esc., - - - PRmaiNT.
R. SHAW WOOD), Londlon, Ont., - Vicz.PitusiDaNT.

Higisest Rate of f ect Allowed n
Deots, Curreecy and Sterling Bond,
Pybe Haif..Yearly. ....

Money Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Mobntures
Loans on Lane in Ontario and Mann.
tuba, by Mottgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES- IMPERIAL OHAM BERS,
82 and 34 Adelaîde St. East, Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER, Solictors.

7 Cansadian Honwatead
Loan ani Savinga

Assoolation

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIU
ilomo Te Building

CptlSubscribed -. 800
CptlPalS up - . 13,0

Money loae on Improved freehold at 10w rate,, Libers,
termi of repayent.

JOHN ILLOOR. JOHN FIRSTOROUK,
PreoSidem vieS-Pros.

A. J. PATTISON MànAGa

LGFA.ÀàL. INVESTMENT
EL\ECUTORS and TRUT STEES shoold protect thernselves

by investing Trust Funds only in such securities as the

issued in, sums of $1004 per cent. Bonds and upwards by

T CANADA PERMANENT
UMIEdM~dLl~LI III~IIIII~ CORP'ORATlION,
WWI.~UE~IITORONTO STaRcr,

Pald-up Capital, --- $6000000
Resorve Fund, --- $1,600000
Assets, --- - - - $28.600.00

They are a legal Inventmont for TRUST FIJNDS.

TF you invest your mnoney in the

A. ebenturoi of the Standard
Loan Company you will flot

only be saving your money, but
you wîll be placing il where il will
earn more money.

Money begets money only when il
is judiciously invested flot if it is
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock.. ...

Do not let yoor money lie idie any
longer, bave it i nvested and earning
something for you......

I! yoo wîsh to investigate we can
give yen the best of refererices.
Write to-day.

STANDARD IQAN COMPANYO
24 A.delaïde Street rast.

TORONTO
W. S. IJINNICK. MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Presîdent . lON. A. T. WOOD,
Vîc*-Prcuident . ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Capital subscrbd.01,500,000 <0
Paid.il . ,00 00

I>EIETUBES ISSUEI> F~OR
1, 2 ORt a TZARS

1 nterest payable halt-yeariy at thse hîghst current rates.
Executors and Trustees arc authorized hy law to învest
in l)ebeetures osf this Society.

3.TRI.Tressurer

50 /

Debentures
For a limnited time we WÎIl issue
debentures bearing 57. interesx
payable half-yearly,

77». Dominion Pmanent
Loan Oompany

12 Ktng Street Weet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.

F. M. HOLLANI), t-meral Manager.

The RELIANCE Vcýrsdn
1 Loin sud Savings Company J"'E G"UN, Esq.

Of Ontario. J. BLACKI.OCK

M4 KING ST. E., TORONTO _ W.Secr-ey

BANKEUS
Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

Prgosa the Company
End gflec.31. Persu. lok. End' De. 31. Ierm.Stoek.

2nd. .1.. 165 5 th : 19W, : 441,M4 81
3rd .19.21544 th .1801. 533,290 GO2

Endlng Dec. 31et. Total Aneto. Eurnizisi
let year. 196...l ... 40,751 79 $ 1,105 i1
2ed ........ 1897. 255,334 91 9,500 48
3rd......... 1898 488,423 28 28,155803
4th..........1899 757,274 4@ 49,133 80
11h..... ..... 1900 ... 844,3160G3 66.w3 85
6th 18.... 1. 1 .a0 3t6.853 GO 7700902I

By au ortler of the Lieuteenat-C0or00r-lnCuWIîl.
datRSd&l 10 1801, the Compxany in anthorized te issus
PeMÂi&T STOCK 1. "hreg of 316.o0 eschl

Thouse hores are Dose offered for subscrlptn atMa
3'relum of Tee per Cent

JOHIN Low t-SokEcag
58 st. Francois Xavier Steet, MONTREAL

Stocli ô Share Broftep.



T}TEi MONIETARY TriNize

T11i ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
PadupCta L06,0 OMM". 0

Rtg,.Pn . . . 560w

Tota Liabities .2.I

Debonturoe med for 3 or 5 reafl Dertre nbêterest can bo oleoted at "y7 aency of MoloaBan
ittbont Charge.

WILIAM Y. ETJLLEK
London, On",c4 190 2ue

The Outar-lo Loan and
enviua Company

Oshawa, Oot»zlo

CAPITA&L PAJIzn............... ...$1~n
COwNOSUT....... ...............

Rusav Ju<o .. ... .. 5,.0DPoamT *ND CAje. DseUM .......... 71

lIntM IOasied at 10W rates o! interert on the xendrty ofRai Bsate, od mMniIL DIbqture..

P.wt mWAPed nt 1m

T. Ml. MeMILLAN, 6Sec-Tv...

R Wfson-SMoef Mhidruin & Go.
STOC i.
EXCRU urofPners

MS 6&ds Olab rs, 151 U* JaMM
abret X«r

,&a--~ op MONçrUaL ST=C EXCa"IIU

Order. for tii. porchfe. and Sale of stocks and bo"d
»W. on tii. Moulinal, London, New York and Toroto
Stoel Ezehange promnptl exectted.

A. E. AM ES Ce0.
BAMUMES,

la King Street East, - Toronto
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

ilivestmont saourltl*s
Spcciall ftlected for conserystive nvestors, and

ttn rom 8 1-fl to 68-4 per oent.

Allow 4 P' Catt Inte eSt on Deposite

iesue Foreign and Doniestic
Letter. of Credlit

P-r the oée of traveui-. available in ail parts, of
the. worid.

0IL-SM4ELTERINES1

BITUARTm & WATSON
-TORONTO. WINNIPEG,, DETROIT.

Branch Managera

Douglas, Lacey ô Co"
Sound Investments pa)ing froTn 8 to ta per cent

guarautee. Information fr on requeat

JAMS C. MACINTOS
Buanker and Broker.

tu0 Bouts IL. a"*%*, x. a.

esler la 800"%, BoDa aid Dhbanius. Alualapal
corpoura"D Seeuti.sua spsealy.

laqeiri., re.speeting inve.tmeets fi)Wey answered.

Edwarda & Company, 1
ÇIARTERED M OUVTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 eIlingonStreet Est, Toronto
C'rR DADFCA ARTuR H EDwÂARs.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

Mercantile Surnmary.
F. POON, doing a smaîl gents' furnish-

ings business at Prescott, Ont., offers to
pay his creditors 5o cents on the dollar.

MR. THIEODORE LuDGATE bas lcased
Deadman's Island from the British Col-
unibia Govertiment, and will eret there-
upon a large sawmifl.

GuELP'1 ratepayers, on the 9th inst.,
voted ini favor of a by(-law to, grant $2,soo
ooo for the purpose of constructing a
street raîlway front that cit>' to Puslinch
Lake and Hespeler.

MR. J. BEAUDOUIN, of St. Rosatie
junction, Que., bas been awarded the
contract for the erectÎon of the proposed
big distiller>' at St. Hyacinthe in that'
province.

A. 0. NORTON, of Boston, has bought
the Hloward, Suffield and %~Kng copper
mines at Suffield, -in Ascot, four miles
front Sherbrooke. The purchase price
was $17,0oo.

THE Gilbert Blasting and Dredging
Co., of Montreal, is to be liqt:idated
under a wîîding-up order, and J. McD.
Hains bas been namned liquidator. The
company was încorporated in 1883, with
an authorîzed capital of $30,000.

A c£~NERAL merchant at St. Ours, Que.,
A. McGowan, was burned out about a
fortnight ago, and is apparently insuffi-
ciently insured, as he bas called on his
Montreal creitors, proposing a 50 per
cent. compromise.

P. F. PINSONNEAULr, of Three Rivers,
Que., carried on a fairi>' succeseful
photographic business for soîne years,
but in the fall of i901 he bought out a
$7,ooo fancy gonds stock at îoo cents on
the dollar, whieh ba& proved his undoins,
and he now bas to assign.

THE creditors bf D. -P. Camnpbell, gen-
eral dealer at O'Leary, P.E.1., bave been
asked b>' letter to accept 50 per cent. Of
their dlaims-in full settlement, payments
to, be extended over eighteen montbs.
His statement shows liabilities of $12,8oo.
with nominal assets of $11,50, wbich
should-mean ninet>' cents instead of fifty.

R Bearfing
Interest atDEBENILI The Rate
Of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum wil1 bu issued in amouta
to, suit.purchasers. by

The BrItsh Columnbia Prnrinent
Loin and Savlngs Comnpany§

321 Cambio St., - VaocUvOW8 5.C.
Subserlbed Capital, - $2,600,000
Paid-Up Capita, - --600,000

Our linancial report and liters.ture will be
sent to an>' addreson request.

Tliqjg T. LangIeae,
Presldent and Managing Director.
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59 Yongo Street.
TPuMt Iavestmoate

Investments made on behalf of
Trust Estates are registered in
the Corporation's books in the
namefi of the Estates to whîch
they belong atid are kept separate
and apart from the assets of the
Corporation.

Every iuvestment undergoes the
scrutiny of the management and
is subject to the approval of the
Executive, Committee of the Cor-
poration before the mone>' is patd
over, thus ensuring as far as pru-
dence and forethought can, the
safet>' of the tru fond.

J. W. UANOMIJRe Maaaging Dlrest.

AMRIU 111RA SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LO>NDON, ONTARIO
Paid-up capital.............S 0,0<
Reserve P und .... ............ ý .4)'0o0
Auaets ......................... 8S4.000

Dfr.otolrs:
W. J. kai, Pres. Thomas McCorn.ick, Vice-Pv..
T. Lettie . H . Smasltman. M. Masuret

MOn.y advanced om improved tarma and productiet.ci.4anu town pgerties, on favorbI terme.
ortgaffl pu td

trecéitred. Debenture, 1»ued in Cunency ou
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE11 DOMINION01y
SAMONS à INYESTMENT SOCIETY

JmASwci T*ieLa Bînwnço,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Suibec4......... $,0,009~
Totao A=Its, iet Der-, zgoo.. 2,212,980 se

T. f. PURDOM, Esg., K.C., President
NATHANIRL MILLS. Manager.

Make Your WI)
A man who bas accumulated
proper>' for tbe beneit of bis
fainil> or others. very often pute
off mailng bis will111MI too late.

W. will send, free for the. aelting,
WilI Forma and Little books
About Wills.

Trustsl & Guarantec Co.
LIMITED

Caia uWaribed,-

Capo'a 'P.id-up"SA7E. DEOSrosr VAULTBS:

I14 King Street West, - Toronto.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prenident.

T. P. COFFR, - - - Manager.
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Delbentures
Mun*cpa* Govcment and aIiway Bonda

C&an way.uppiv bonda suitabie for deposit
w.th Dominion Government

Toonootokluris.dfo
t ath i owest rates of internet

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No jo ToRogro S1Ka.aT

M.nibers of the Fim-H. O'Hara, H. R.Oar..
ueJ. OHara.

MeieToronto Stock Exchange -H. R. nHra
W. J. O'Hara.

JAFFRAY & CASLS
(NENEERg TOXONTO STOCKt XXCIIANGIC)

Stock, Bond and
lnvestment Brokers

Il Torout
MAI ff 1Toot

Execte orders
on Commssin

upnail >ra

Street. TORONTO.

.AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.-
.FENîuusJAV EnwÂmuD CSONYN
Jomqs B. CKOU C. E. A. GýoLIiAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AMID BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadlan Bank of Commerce BUilding.
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Ordue execute4 on ail WftkZL.tter
Stoc.k Raclange.. publia

E. R. 0. Olarksow'
Trustos Uquldator

ONTARIO RANK CHAMbRS,

Tromnto. onit

J. F. RUTTAN
SERAL MSATE,

I NVESTMVENTS,
U1NOURANCE

PONTr AmmonR & Pour WILLIAn.
Pooi Olfice AddfOaa-PORT ArraUs., Ont.

Nm.Moau&O.

COMMISSION MERCHANITS & BROKERS
AouNIT io-Tbe Dominion ltadiatoc Co.

The Metallic Rofnçt
Anti-Friction Ailoa.td.. Atias Matai.
Hart Emery Wheei Comnpany, Liauted,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 OaIgf Silo #ONTjREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
«Estate andI Pire InsmrnceAgents.

151 Teoto Strut, - - - - Tomte
416 Temple Building, . . . Moutreal.
100 WllUai Struet, -- - lai York.

EDWARD) F. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND) BROKER

Nfetropol, Building. - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Banik atocks, antd Municipal andi other gooti
debentures dealt in. Corroimpondeoce inviteti.

Mercantile Summary.

A SIARNEss maker at Moncton. N.B.,
naxned Il. A. Chandler, has made an
assignaiient, but shîows practically no

assets, whle lie owes $1,500.
MNIR. DRESSER, of Richmond, Que., lias

discovered considerabIc traces of cop-
per iii various sections near Sherbrooke.
lit is having the ore examined, and be-

livsthe liscovery wîll lead to a re-

nwdactiviiy ini copper nlining ini the

Eastern Townships.

lîîi assignment is noted of T. Cleari-

rite, glove manufacturer, Brockville, Olit.,

wlio lias of late shown more or les&

firiancial ..traîn, owing to insuficiency of

capital for the business attenmpted. In
1892 lie was in financîal ti,n'ble, ani on Ortmrspromptly elcoctd onthe tock
that occasion settled liabilities of about, !Z a 1nrot, otra.

$4o,ooo at 40 cents on the tdollar. ocslogta 01froa.oro

IT is now explaîned that tlic new ciiast- MartiToonon..

ing régulations recently îassed by phote Man ueI6Iornt t. TROT

1Order-in-Council ait Ottawa, by which f DA11
Canadian freight will not bc permitted tc: FERGUS JlN & BLIIA
be transported between two Dominion Mombers Toronto Otock Exchange

points in vessels other tlian those per- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Mitted to engage ini the Canadiani c,)ast-
îng trade, on pain of seizure, will flot ap- Orders executed on the Exchangea

ply o te Pcifi cost.of Toronto, Montreai, Londion,

pytwo th e s a c ceoSt d fo ta a E g. and New York,.. .. . .

Tw filre ae eprtd ro Otaa.23 Toronto Street - - Toronto
R. Buckham started ten years ago in the ________

flour and féet business with a fair

capital, and for a timie did moderately OSLER & HÀMMONO
wl.Latterly hie has been much handi- hc rkr m iaoa gni

capped by sickness, and last year wasStc rksan FunliAg t.
unfortunate in making some losses, which la King St. Week. TOIRONTO

have led to lis failure.-fownsend & Deaers la Govememnt, U=WIOiIMUiw&Y, Car

WValh, plumbers, o! the samne city, bave rroat and mlolaauDaiuntures. Stocke ou Lou

to, «.u, New York, Moutse ami T«Oonto Bxobangu
also assigneti. Townsend is reportcd to xi and bld on commissmion
have left town some weeks ago. THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL

OWING to heavy overstocking, G. Elle
Amyot, wholesale suiallwares, Quéec, is A R UIM SOL01l7I. &a.

reported embarrasseti, and seeks an ex- 1104
tension of four, six and eight months on Toot Ge«a Týct uiinmg
liabilities of $22,ooo. He shows a large SO18 ofge ut. Toronto. Crui.

ooo, and book accounits, etc., to make
total assets o! $62,ooo. He must flot be
confused with Geo. E. Amyot, manufac-
turer of corsets, paper boxes, etc., of the
saine City.

A DEmAND o! assignment bas been made
by Brophy, Cairis & Co., upon Miss
O'Keefe, 'dealing iii dry guods and mil-
Iinery, at Danville, Que.. who in i900 suc-
ceede 'd to a fairly established business,
conducted by lier former employer-
joseph 'E. Laramee came fromn St.
Elphege two years ago and opened out
in the groeery line at Shawinigan Falls,
Que. He has bad much competition to
contend with, and bias assigned.

Two retail crockery dealers are re-
porteti in trouble ait Montreal. Deniger
& Mercille bought out last year the East
end retaîl branch of the J. L. Cassidy
Co. They have been dilatory,, in their pay-
ments for the saine, and have been asked
to assign.-A demand of assignmnent is
also made upon Davidi Lepage, by a
creditor for $700. He was originally in
the dry, goods, line, in which he compro-
mised ait 6o cents in 1888. Several years
later hie went into présent business.

D. I. Thonmon. K.C. 0 na
Danrid Henderson i.b .Holdt

W. N. Tilley.

81880#S à HARPER,
BMMUeigt., solaiters. ".

Office-Co=ne mohmn Mcd CswlIq Bornis

L.ONDON, ONT.
cao.c. lao, KX votio. V. bÉta.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*arristere, Attorneys, &0.

WINNIpEo, CIANADA
J. Stewart Tupper. KGC. Frank H. Phippen.
williamnJ uvr George D. Minty,
Gordon C. MTarri.h, Wallace McDonaid.

Solicitors for: The Bank of M4ontreai, The Bank of
Britî.li North America. The Marchants Bank of Canadas
National Trust Go.. Ltd.. The Canada Life Assurance
Co., The Edinburgii Life Assurance CO-, The Caradin
Pacifie =aiwy Company, Ogiivte Flour Milla Go. Ltd..
The HudAna Bay Company, The Ontario Loan&

Debenture Company, etc., ett

A. K. BIJTC1IART & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

A.ND FINANCIAL AGENTSIndustulal and Minîng Stocks
f Irst Isues a speciaity.

igasnig Charners, Clty Hait Square, - Trormnts
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THE J. F. MoLAUCNLIN CO., Limited,
BROICERS, PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanad Ian Invoutmonte. Joint
Stock Oompanfles Organlzed.

TEMPLE BUILDING.
TCRONTO - -- ------- CANADA.

ErLmlaK .4

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Merchants

TmoM.aa FLYNN, Board uf Trail. BuiUlcu-

jo&ts L, Coma. Tot Ontario.

JOHlN STARK &co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS
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Cal!i Optionsu
The following are the quolatians an cali

options for 1, 2, and 8 monîhs from London,
England

Ta ed Ta 2nid Tc, end
Feb. Mar. Apri

Car. Pacifiec.........
Atchison .............
St. Paul ............
Eties................
Louis.,and Nash.
Missouri K& and T.
Norfolk and W ...
Ontario and W...
Reading.............
Soulhern, com ....
South. Pacific.,......
U. S. Steel ....... _..
Union Pacific .........
Wabash, pfd ...... ...
Baltimore.,...........

2* ~* 4
2 2* 3
4 à 6
1* Ig 1
2* 34

1* 2

2 I
We are peparcd tadeal in( ptions at theabove prices.

Ai, transactions in options and Car cash expire at i? .n oni
on cotango day of the accountiiwihhzciisu.

Tis ansosnt paid for a ci option entities the Içiver to
demni]J deli~Vry of a stock at the option prive, VI Z., the

quatt.. ruli.g ai the time the option ix pitrchax.
Nointere i. payable unless the cui is xciud

Options can bce cloiued at any ilme. Operitiing by t1hiu
nietisod dors flot JIit your profils but ilmits yau)Ir ls
tu tira or thrce points.

ooklet explaining Cali Options froc on application.

PARKER co i., TORONTO
Melntyre & Marshall

Memtbers Newr York Stock Exchsange.
Newr York Prodiie Exchsange.
Newr York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Traue

ltepressnteâi lu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Meitbers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago B3oard of Trade.J. 0. BEATY, Manager, TWIR'NTO.EsMunicipal DebenturesDEDENTOR bought and sold. alsa
DEBENTUR<S-avernment and Raulway

Bonds. Secunties suitable fer investment by Trusutees
and Insurance Conpinies. andl for Depoit irit thée
(loverfiment, always on liand. -Telephone Main àit.

GEO. A. STIM SON & GO.,
34.-26 King Streest West, TORONTO,,Ot

Inoosporated 1794.

Insurance Comupany of Noah America
FIRE 1 Of PhIladuIphIa 1 MARINE

Cash Capital ............... 8 3,000 000 0
Total Assets ........ ......... 10.702,58361
Surplus ta Policy-bolders..4.988,589.05
Lasses Paid sdnce Organizatian, 111,857,073.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agt@. for Canada.

COS EXCHANGuE BUILDIN, MONTIIEA4L.
MEDLANI) & JONES, Agts., Mail tIldg., TORONTO.

Our Special
in the

Iitoaor Fittinga
for

BANKS and
OFFIC ES

The OEO. B. MErADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, 197 ing St

TORONTO CANADA

Last Year
mnore than \

25 Banks\
bewen

Sydney, N. B., and
Dawson, Y. T ,

WELICQMED OUR WORK.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Canada Corunatum Company are
about to enlarge their plant so as toten-
able it ta turn Ouît 200 tans per day. ti-
stead aiO 20 tons as at present.

TO MHE TRADiE

GAL VAN IZINO
Of ait descriptions Il

Windnitll Prn

IT is flot' unlikely that manufacturers
of malleable castîiran hardware will Ontario Wind
shortly advance their prices 20 per cent., tal.
owing ta the scarcity ai raw niaterial.

ABOUT 3,000 sacks of are from the cap-
per mines near Whitelhorse, B.C., are
stated ta be in cottrse af getting ready EeyMar
for shipment ta the Craitan smelter. la o

AccoRDING ta a recent report to the Britisi
Ontario Bureau ai Mines, the Graphite should elîher
Company ai Calabagie, is now turning sentative...
out refined graphite instead of shipping maire special
it itn a crude state ta the UJnited States. salesmen, and'

IIE atînual îneetyng of the drug sec-
timn ai the Toronto Branch of the Retail
Merchants' Association of Canada was
hcld on flie 12th inst. the electian of
chi?'cers resulting as fallaws: Chairman, J.
W. Hoaustan; first vice-chairman, E. A.
NValtati; second vice-chairman, W. J. A.
Carnalhan; treasurcr, G. D. Reid; secre-
tarv ' G. M. Petie: generat secretary, E.
Mv. Trowern.

Mx. F. F-I. CLERGUE, o! Sault Ste.
Marie, is askîng for 2ower In build a
railway front Midland to Penetaug-
uishene, thence ta Perkinsfield," on the
G.T.R., in arder ta make connectian be-
tween Midland and Meaford, ta wktich
paint will go his Manitaulin and North
Shore line. This would affard a service
between the smeiter at Midland and the
Sao blast furnaces.

RECENT insolvents in the Province of
Quebec are making propositians ai coin-
praomise as follows: Leon Mendelaviîz,
clothier at Sorel, offers 30 cents atn lia-
bilities o! $6,ooo, in instalmenîs at two,
four and six monhs.-1, Larache, of
St. Armand, is offering 50 cents on the
dollar.-J. D. Therrien, general mer-
chant at -Ste. Manique, bas secured a
settlement at 40 cents.

TaiE total revenue received by the On-
tario Crown Lands Department last year
was $1,501,525 against $1,634,724 'in 1901,
and $1,477,949 in 1900. The principal
difference consisted in the fact that last
year the timber dues anîounted ta, $î,-
038,213, the largest in the history o! the
province, compared with $843,148, while
the receipts front timber ubonus, that îs,
the sale price o! timber berths, were
$227,667, compared with $571,386, there
having been na timber tsale last year.
There was little change in the other
items.

HORACE E. CRAWFORD, af Winnipeg,,
and others, are applying ta the Manitoba
Gov ernimenî for incorporation for a coin-
pany ta be known as the Manitoba and
Western Land Co., with a capital ai
$,50,00, ta, purchase a large tract ai land
for calanization purpases. A land deal
has just been carried through. by Mr. A.
Hanson, on behaif o! several Regina,
N.W.T., gentlemen, whereby about 20,000
acres ai land east of LOsI Mountainj
Lake, ini the Saskatchewan Valley, are
turned over ta them for $oawa.

one in addition ta, our extensive
p and Water Material fines.
£tîof Guaranteed.

Engine & Pump Lu>
LIMITED

&..Toronto. Ont.

in Canada Who
ds to Seli ini the
h West Indies
go out or send a repre-

We are willing to
rates to bona fide0

will be glad to hear tramn
wish ta develop their
in th e S o u th .

g

teamners are the
in the trade.

tD & BLACK,

ronded'(NUTS
Rooms4~~

Y 0i ýE E

The Toronto CoId
5-3Stora^e Co,,

Oh1uoh ett, - Toronto.
Tolephozie Main 1831 for Rate.' 

OOO 00 FR QAVINOS900 ouR BOXES
Ini use by 1,20 different Savings Banks, Trust
Companes and Life Insurance Compaties in thse
UnitedSttes. We absoIutely guarantee you
depositors, or nio charge for te boxes.

Peter to-Royal Trus.t Ca., Chicago, Ill.,
Western State, bank, Chicago, ID1.
Union Trust Co., Philadeiphia, Pa.
Unio Sav*g Bnk, Washin#ton, D.C.
Trust C'a newJersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savinga Banik & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati O.

INTERNATION~AL MONEY BOX COMPANY#
SSO Broadw y, New YorI& OlIt
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friends who
export trade

Our aS
finest

PICKFOF
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The

NORTMERN ELECTRIC
AN D

Manufacturing,, CO., Limited

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F £VERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes 0!

METAL WQRK
OPFICE., BEl Tekphone Building, Notre batti S

fACTOKY, 3Tl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
o---nMilis Co.

Coo"D"eo.Tidkl Deuim*,
àÂwnlnSirtinga. Fluanelot.m,

Glnghama Zephyr s kitinga,
Dresa Gooda Lawns, Cotton aaime,

SAffigoaa, Varua, "c

Wholosale TradoSupplod OnIy.

D. MORRICE, SONS & GO1,
AGUNTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F.

COwE)AN'S
PERUEC TION

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THIDWONDERFUL
SALE ITý IS HAVING.

Mt'ercantile Su m iy t ie Is'laîni just noN* is tiiat (if represcîi-
tatîoîi i thie Federal flouse, w hich, in
the rcadjustient, is likciy to be eut downvî

A LETTFR. decribing aintr. od tg fur iicibers. Thie Is'land, los't a
things in Ros'iatîd, 13.C. adil. on 3rd niîeiîil,r in 1i 891, anfi will likeiy lose an-
February: *'Wc are, siibnicrged i nv otber. The peop)le-ciaini tliat tiicy are
it la five fect dccj. on the lcx ei. But at entitieti to> six reprüscntatx cs. the
last briglit sun1ýiinti lias. coule. with bardi speechies andi expres'.ed dc'.ires of tisc
frost. whichl we arc 'hoping will olntiast dclegaîte' at tihe tire of unioni idieat ing
next wcck's witcr carnivai' ti til I litent of the ternis o! admis-

FlPerc Marquette Railway Co. lias sion, is tlt the Island representation
piaced an order with the Anstricits 'hultd liever be less than six.
Siîipbililding Co. for two big ferries to ANNEXATION BARCAINS.
cosi. about $750,000, The boats wull iî n ne scrpee ilsl hcarry cars excisiveiy across Lake folongi myane y 5 cipctil sigureh.
Michigan, betw Cen Ludingt>n andi Mil- 1)RILLING MACIIINES.
waukcee 14 in- Barnes upright, ncw. 2o, irn. Barnes round base, new

xo in. -square base, 2,; in. '* square base,
2n in. Crosby 1'" in. Crosbhy

A(oRDI>N(G to a caiile despatch tr, the ilî in. Knetcht Frietion Cône Drill. new.
Fveniîî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in Teerasutt o0n ehgrit Friction D)isc Dril. new.

Fvenng elegati, Oer 3000eniiran,; No . 66 Buffalo Blacissmiths' l>rill, ncw
ieft l3ritain for Canada in januiary, ig,3 Kiion Rock Drill. han.' power.

U,.ek Drill, steam POwer. 3à X 6. ncw-There were 901 Eiigiisi persons, 75 Tocis inspectes! an.' repaird in my own ahop.
Scotch, 94 Irish and 2,068 forcigners, T('). Monthiy stock iist an.' prices sent on requeri
Xustralja tiiere went 8îEnib r-M.W ETRIE
sous, iflo Scotch, 49 Iish.; t.. Cape Col- ý1 13.>-7-9i4i-43-4 Fro.nt Strffl West, andTOROT
oflY 2,665 Engiishi, _s, Scotch, 117 Sttrnîtee'TROT

-nd 1.1,30 foreigncrs: tc-i the Unitedi The B. C. Permanent 162n
States., 2,373 Englisii, 445 Scotch, ý56.?
ii-îs,,i afid 3,700 fordigners, and. Savins Co.

iii. Grand 'rimnk Railway statensectit____
isSued last week is L.ondotn. Eng., pro- Vivldend No. 9.
claîntcd a full divideni tif four per cent.
(in guaranteed and firsi anti second pre- Notice is herebv given tisai a dividend at tise
fercuce silares; ais., a dividenfi of oti( rate of EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNIJM

h as this day been deciared on lthe Permanentper cent, on third preference shares, Stock of the Company for tise isalf-year ending
icaviîîg £4.000 carried forward. The December 31st. lt)02, and thbat tise saine wiii be

tic recits crc £87.ooslurpiti'.. pa) able ai thse Head Office of the Company.net ecepts were. £37-00,No. 321 Cambie St.. Vancouver, B.C., on ansd£32Ô6,oro. Engiîsl pa;uers arc expressing afier january 15tis, 1903.
great satisfacion withtiîfic present mail By order of the Board -
agenett of the ]ue. THOS. T. L~ANGLOIS,

YAaxîOUTïr, <iti of tise t.îwiî in the Vancouver, Jan. 9th, 1903. rsd1et

e'<itrci soulhwest of Nova a cta
show cd it., etitcrîîri..e tenî years agob
beîng the thîrd place ini Canada to opena it

;tdoperatc anl eiectric tramnway. I)
pîopultîion tiiet was a little over 6,ooo, nd Pourity
iii addition to whicit must be considered
the population of a smaîl adioiîsîng place Our
caliefi Milton, ýwhich was aiso served by
tie train line. Dring tise decade theEX Rpo puliatiotn has iucreased, conisderabiy, " X R
but tihe trans iiue is now being with-

di jwn. Thse reason for this îs the fact
tisat the town, which bought light and
power fromn tise company. has decîded to ORA NULATED"
own and operate its oïwn eiectric plant,
leaving tihe oniy source of revenue opens and the other grades of
f0 tihe company lu the tramway, whicl refined S sof the old
it such a smali community, it can be Sgar
inîagiued, cannot be very opulent. 1 and. reliable brand of

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Thse people of Prince Edward Island
have secured a special train to wait upon
tIhe steamsers, whicli, lu wiuter tîme, arc
apt to be very irregular iu their trips.
But they are not resting lu their efforts
to soive thse probiens of winter com-
muînîcations with tise mainiand aund the
feasîbility of tise Traverse-Tormyentine
route is being tested. There is added
prosperîty lu the Island since tise Domin-
ion Packing Co. eomnsenced operations,
and more nsoney la in circulation as a
resuit. One of tise questions agitating

MANIJFACTUREO BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO, Lîmitedi

MONTREAL
W]hOn writlng W a.dvertlser8 plase

[meqnton The atofStaIy Times.
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4
P.r -Cepnt.

Per annum, payable halfE
yearly is aliowed on al
surris of $5.00 and upwards
left with thbis Comnpany for
fromn one to five years.

National Trust Col
(LIMITED)

22 Klng St 1E., Troronto».
CAPITAL.- -- I-8,000,()(o
RESEIIVE,--------280,000

Manufactuiers' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS. F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.e.A.
liv mmd PratloeI Book -Prie#, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus snd Index
to the Authois._______

23 Toronto Streete - Toronto.

FOR
ÀAC0COUNTl

Beware of an inferier paper.
Ail progressive business men,
bânkers, etc., should insist on hav-
ing the new special Water.rnarked

"9201th Gent ay
Ledgoge PanoeO"

which la unrivalled in duerability
and essential writing qualities.
If your stationer does flot handle
'2Oth Century Leclger

Paper," send here direct.
Lowest quotationa for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street. Torontr.

Miercantile Seimmary.

IT IS said that the Hamburg-Apitrîcati
Steamship Companîy will this year re-
sume its passenger steamer service toi
Quebec and Montreal.

OwiNG to the Algoina Steel Conipany's
blast furnaces being still incompitte. the
Consolidated Lake Superior Company
has declined the contract for a stnpply of
steel rails to 'tîe new Governnîent rail-
way through Temiscaming.

Tuw annual meeting of the Record
FrIundry and Machine Co., af Moncton,
N.B.. was hield on the jrd inst. .A rso-
letion was passed authorizîng ant increase
of capital stock ta $r,ooo,ooo, in arder to
enlarge thà plant and output. A dividend
of Ia per cent. wvas 'leclared.

TriE Grand Trnnk Railway v î abont ta
at'ply for power ta increase its Capital by
5.ro.oo.o by which step it will be pas-
sible ta provide mnny for inîît-ravcnîetts
out ni capital accatni. instead of ont of
revenue, as lias been done heretofore, It
is hoped that this will enable the directors
to cstablish a good dividend on tlt'rd
preference stock.

MERcIIANTS in Fernie and other British
Columbia Northwest centres are inter-
ested ini a recent report that the Crow's,
Nest Coal Company are about ta sell
their large stores at varions points, on
the grouind that the business of a coal
company is to mine coal, flot to seli mer-
chandise. We are glad to àear it.

Mit. A. ANqSTROU, who for some years
has been manager for the Bertrain
Engine Works and ShÎpbuilding Co.,
T'oronto, wiIl shortly leave that campany
and will very possibly, we understançl,
ake the general managership of the
recently formed Canadfian Shipbuildi ngConpany,, which wlI probably establish
work at Chippewa Creek, Niagara River,
or at soute point on the lake coast of
Ontario.

TuE Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany
bas made a proposition to the Dominion
Government ta take, as part of the 3,-
~oo,coo acres of land stili to be allotted to
t, a block of 2,500,000 acres in the arîId
belt between Calgary and Medicine liat
lie remainder to be selected in Mani-
oba and the Northiwest Reserve, which
reverted io tlie Governmnent when the
M~anitoba and Northwestern, Railway
ailed ta earn its subsidy. If they can
nake this arrangement. they wvould
pend, so they( say, $3,50 to $4 Per acre
nt irrigatîng the tract.

A DIISPATC1H fi-ni St. John, N. B,, of
FebruarY 7th, Salid: "Tlîe situation in this
tarbor to-day is unpreceoented iii tlie
history af the port. Every steaniship
>erth is occiipied, and at the samte time
lie steamlers are lyîing two dee p. Otie
ine, the Eler-Demnpster, has three
teamners in part, and six more steamiers
'f different Iines are due. The conges-
ion of ocean -going trahie is so great
liat a special meeting of the Board of
Vorkcs of the City Couincil had to be
alled to deal with the matter. Nearly
,ooo hecad of cattle are due here for ship-
rient almost at once."

TOWN 0F TILSONORfi PO » SLIC
$I0,000.00.

Tenders for $.noooo Twenty Year. Four per Cent.
Annuity Deentures. wtiI be recei%,ed up te the ýath
Feb,rr, intat The lowest or any tender not nectes
earily aceteA.LFRED B. RAYNES, Town Clerk.

Neat work in the office depends largely
on he ualty pperuse.Wt

âi Widsor iliv
for ltter eada ndevlpsad

"DURMES ~ ~~eL LOC "os tshue qulThese paper s aed smooh

fort aad Mntele.an

~P 
R I -

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

for our PaperJLIL1U4LP ,heu gmr an

AI Wb.lsoeu Keep at.

oruts Paper MIg. Go.,
KILLS ATr CIWAL

Wmi Baber & BroUs.

800.k Papme, W..kIy News, au0

JON Hm . BABEk

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account B3ooks

Eyerything required for...

Baok, Offic Or FaCtory

DRE8fOWN BRUS, Tic.
MIANUFACTIJKIWG AND COMMIERCIAL STATI05W. 8

r. en n. .-..... . ... -
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BANKEIR8 Mercantile Sun
From the following list aur mreiera cat

ascertain the names and addresses o : bankori ceipts for january this y
who will undertaire ta transact a triner al agencl pared with the saine mionth
and collection business in their respectivi
localildes: $5,769.55, and undutiable go

EUEFOROreCouty.~. .. IÀYgreater by $3,627 were uIn
Banres, inncirsandi Caadtien E5,N. Ce< post officc rccpts for tih

Agente. Mony te Ina, $255-20 greater anid fo

0 JBORGE P. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie ^mnin $1,96 4.27 grcater.
C..andi Auditor. Office, 5M Dundee Street, LeiniU Tu u Rainy River Navi

COUT-E Grym-m omom paîîy at its annual inectisi;

C omIsiodlntsuietid tli last week d.ecided, owing
A gcecai lrilbusns iiMid. OlItt1 iîicreasîtig tourist trade, to

couleawyers and wbolessie Marschane given a stemr ocs 1000
H. H. bi[LLSR, Hanover ianrtacs$500,a

- - Cd crpng over 250 passetiget

JOHN RUTHERFORD, 01« m SOV

Licensed Autcunoma for Oonrty 0! 0ry ANGLOXAMERICAb
Lands valtuet andi soiti Notieserei ie Lite

and Plate Giass Insuiresce; seversi factory and~! Edll)Trns,
slites la I<È_2lecatIons te dispose ci. Loans afetrEio MonctaryTie,

0.
REQUIRED BTY
LA W COURTS.

Wo ACt «s SeoUritY on ail Bond#se
.%, ired by thse Law Courts ,f Canada. Au-
t orized to execute B1ond,. for Execut ors,
Administrators. Gutardians, Trusfres, Etc.-

Write for particulars.

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(L1XITKD). of London, Eng.

1). W. ALEXANDER, - GnMg.for Canada.
Canada Lire Building, Toronto.

BONDS FOR SALEI Mortgage40css

WIM WARNOUK, Avu<sa. ONT.

NOTICE.-«'
N<'tix i- hereby grathat appîctia ii b. mace to

the Lecgiiative Aswembly, of thte P1rov ince ,f Ontario nt
its riat session (-r an At to. authorie THE HOME

AAiG N LOAN COMPANY, LIIEte
sri., assign .. d tr 0,e t -asst andi rooýd wili tu a
Bank to, bv incorporatedi wh' 1tank win tace over tlle
dticoosits of th"e Compiany and aSUme 'ie am andi its
liabilities, with poweýr t,. ran- o thse Sharelioides of
tZs Conpan"y reel ing n accepting share- in thse itaid
Ban k as the- consideration or part of the consideration
for Such Naie. and alto te ratify any agreentent for sale
andi puithase that miay bc untered into betwen thse said
Company anti -aid Bank.

Dtdat Toronto. titis setis Day of
Decemnber. A. D). igos

THEI HOM1E SAVINGS ANI) LOAN COMPANY,
1,1MITED.

78 Churcis Street. Toronto.

NOTICE
The ART MUSEUM of Toronto wilI apply

to the Legialature of Otntario ai has next Session
for an Act conllrming lis Incorporation and
eapending the saine by detining its powera
rad ectlng the acquiring and holding of lands
o aepersonal property by gift, devise or other-
alfdf; and authorizing it tu expropriate lands;
oM defining the constitution and powers, mode
wnelection or appointment of its Councîl or
a anaglng Body. and provlding for the making
namunendtnents to ils constitution.

Dated loronto, january ivflh, 190il

SOSIE interesting figures have recently
-been ptfblished regardirtg the growth and
prosperiîy ot Amherst, N.S. During the
past year the deposits of its people in the
Governniient ïncrerased considerably, ,and
in January they bai $î.,337 more de-i
poitud there than they had ini january,
1Ç0o2. The inecase in custom house re-

lmary.

car, as comn-
iast year, was

ods to a value
ported. Thse
e iloîitlî wtre

r the year

gation Coin-
g in T oronto
to its rapidiy

buiid a new
nd capable of

FIRE.

Sir,-In your crîiîism of the annua
report of thîs company, I observe yot
estimate the reinsurance reserve rcqtlire(
at $151,85& Ile published accounts, how
ever, show the premiumns, less rebates
etc-, at $303,716, and contra, 'I>aîd foi
reinsurance," $70,452. Net premiums
$M2,264, 50 per cent. of which would bi
$1 13,632, against which the company ha.-
to the credit of profit and lots account
$Ie6854

If the reinsurance reserve were accur-
ately estimated, it might be a littie les!
than $113,632,or it might be more. Ir
any event. however, there is ant assel
there tc, meet the liability.

As to payment of a dividend the
amount so expended was $5,061, againsi
whicli the interest earuîings were $5,o29
thus leaving tihe trifling sumn of ý$932 tc
corne from the underwriting account.

As to thse number and arnount of poli-
cies ai risk, such information is not in.
cluded in the accouints of fire insuranc,
comIPanies submitted ta their share»
hoiders ini England or elsewhere. I an,
unabie to sec what practical value il
could be te them or why you try ta ai«c
a point in connection with sane.

In stat'emrents'ta the Government, the
information in question appears from ail
companies. kt seins, hoiwever, to be ob-
tained by them naerely for statistical pur-
poses andi as corroborative of other
figures contained in sucs statements, as
there is no requirement of thse Depart-
ment obligaiteti in connection w'ith re-
Sul ts evidenced by thse aniounts insured;
andi the number of policies issued by
eacis company is rarely given and flot in-
sisted upon by the superintendent.

Yours very truiy,.

sava "don'i keep them, when '.ou
asc for - Paync*s Cisrars' there',
a rea.ion he won't give.

HE CAN'T POSSII3LY
seli a better cigar for 10 cents
than m y "Pharaoh"* or for 5 cents
thon my 'Peisie". A thousani
deriers wiii teli you sa.

e7. BRUVCE PAYNE,

MANquy'kcTtJRIGRANBY, .- QUEBEC.

shorwîng, in the president's speech, the
low rate of management expenses. If
net premium income (reinsurance de-
ducteti), bc taken as the basis, thse man-
agement expenses were flearer 30 per
cent. than 2.9r. Editor M.T.]

EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Editor, Monetary Tinmes,-
Sir,-In your issue of thse 5th inst. you

A. D~w, evoteu a Part columrn in reviewing theManager ~ ~ A AnD-mria îEANs o annual sMatemnent of the above comnpany.TaaroxtLt AnloAe, a FieIs e Tis was, of course, entirely legitnsate to
a depu Asa -M. 4: .1

[As to tise tirait matter mentioneti, the
reinsurance reserve needed, tihe objection
is taken that our percentage was exces-
sive, and a lower one is suggested. What-
ever basis may be adopted, thse company
should have shown the iiability This is
our point. Besides, the dlaim that rein-
surance $76,452, shoulti have been dle-
diteti in estimating reserve is unfor-
tunate for the expense ratio, since thse
Comspany does not allow for it wiien

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I t. c .i...,.jsa . 5ç, IL

iS quite within your pr-ovince to place
before your teaders a careful epitome of
business conce.rns, andi especiaiiy matters
pertaining to Canadian traite and enter-
prise. . . Ilt surely were not too, much
to expect that bots press and people
would give ail possible encouragement to,
purely Canadian companies. Unfortun-
ateiy, your position in last *week's issue
was not overkind or reassuring. or writ-
ten in a spirit caiculateti to inspire that

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

FldeIty Bonds.

Rallway Passengers Assurance
Company, of Londont England.

Capital, - - - - S 5~.000»00
Claims Paid. over $23,000.000
Depoiîted with the Dominion
Government, - - 8100,000

HEAD OFFItCEt FOR CANADA;

28 WeIIInqton Street East, - -Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Ma~nager andi Attorney.
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TH E

"1CORON ATION11

The better your gonds are
shown up to oustomers the
more you wlll soîl.

The -OORONATION ' case shown
above la the very best that can be pro-
duced lin its line-neat-ttrong-a thing
of beauty-all gloa top-fitted wïth
handsome carvings at corners.

We also make aIl kinds of Office.
Bank and Store Fittings. - Tell as
what your waflts are lin that hune-
We cani meet' themýIDOMINION SHOW CASE GO.,

Toronito, - - - Ontarlo.
Telephone - Main 36e.

confidence and Îinteresýt that we might
fairly hope to obtain, fro>nt Our ocwn peo..ý
pie. Please do flot forgeýt that ail fire
companies mnust have a beginnîng and
thon grow--and if thc Equity lias flot
the surplus reserve that sorte British and
Arnerican companies have, it is only bie-
cause it lacks age. . . Speaking of re-
insurance reserve-even with the large
percentage recomniended by the Insur-
ance Departrnent, the company's actual
cash reserve falls halte helow the
suggestcd standard-and if to) this you
add thie $45o,coo of uncalled capital in
the hands of responsible stockholders, we
venture to sa> that its position is particu-
ladly qirong. We therefore claimt fair

criticism-nay more, we ask, that you, ai
leading Canadian financial publication,
should speak generously, and raise your
potential voice in urging our people to
patronîze to the fullest extent possible,
our home compates in tire insurance.

C. C. V.
Toronto, ioth February.

[Wc regret very much being obliged,
fromn thc crowdled state of our columnas,
to leave out, portions of C. C. V.8
lengthy letter. It is eloquent with re-
spect to, our national development-
desires us to give encouragement to na-
tive enterprise-praises the comapan>'-
begs us to, bc generous towards, if.. and
ail Canadian ventures. We knoqw that
the writer is in earnest: and wiould ask
hini to believe that we are none the less
in earnest in xnaking the criticismas coin-
plained off. We desire our financial in-
sîtitutionis to do their business pro.perly
in the light ofl experience. Age will
not make a contpany strong that does
not proceed on the right footing. If lais

NOTICE.
Queen City Fire
Insurance Company.

The Annual General Meeting of thîs coin'psny wMI be held, pursuant to the Act of
Incorporation, on Saturday, the 28th Day
of Februar, 1908, at One o'clock p.m., at
the Comnpany a Office, Queen City Chambers,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

By order, THOMAS WALMSLEY,

Toronto, February Gth, 1903, Secretary,

NOTICE.
The Hand In Hand
InsuranceCompany.

The Annual General Meeting of this Com-
pany wiIl bie held, pursuant to the Act of
Incorporation, on Saturday, the. 2Mt Day
of February, 1908, at Twelve o'clock noon,
at the Coonpany's Office, Queen City Chamibers,
82 Church Street, Toronto,

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, February 6tb 1908.

The MILNIER LMT»

Petrolia WagonC.
Standard Farm Waons,

We ar nwurngotheBSTrauka, Sielyha,o Etc5 I
IN'TH.SK LUNE

CerropOndeurO vtth Deriers 80oitted
HIead office and Worlu,

------- 1 1 aa1d111211,,11-

~hat CAN BE PRODUCED

- Pe tr olia, Ont.

Teleplione Naa 2732.

John Mackay &Co.
Chartered
Accountante

Canadian Bank of '
Commerce Building, Toronto.

company will show its liabilities and
make its statements in the plain, gray
light of fact rather than thec rose-color
of hope, lie will find this journal ready'
to do what is "generous" and patriotic.-
Ed. M.T.]

WINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Winnipeg
Board of Trade was held on the 3rd inst.,
when a number of matters of importance
to the city and province were referred
to by the chairman, and became matters
of discussion. Mr. John Russell, who
was in tzhe chair, referred to the St.
Andrew's Rapids improvement, develop-
ment of, our prairie country, the growth
of Winnipeg, reciprocity with the United
States, shipbuildin-g in Canada. the in-
solvency Iaws of this country, and so
forth We refer to, the meeting editor-
ially elsewhere. The election of officers
for the ensuing year resulted as follows:
President, George R. Crowe, by accla-
mation; vice-president, H. W. Hutchison;
treasurer, Andrew Strang, re-elected;
secretary, C. N. Bell, re-elected. Count-
cil-G. F. Carruthers, A. Bartlett, J. H.
Ashdown, A. L. Johnston, W. Sanford
Evans, F. W. Drewry, J. T. Persse, D.
E. Sprague,* J. Y. Griflin, D. W. Bole,
F. Phullips, W. Georgeson, Williamn
Wliyte, H. M. Beicher, John Russell,
and G. F. *Bryan.

Tenders for DMontures,
Tenders, sealed and endorsed "Tenders

for Debenture, will be received at the
office of the undersigned until Monday,
the 16th day of February next, for the
ptarchase, ini whole or in part, of Deben-
tures of the Corporationi of the City of
Victoria, B.C., issued under authority of
"The Sewer Loan Guarantee By-La,
19m2," amounting .to $aooow (or its
sterling equivalent at the rate of U486%
to the one pound sterling), in the denora-
ination of $500 cadi.

The said Debentures bear date the at
day of December, xgoa, and mnature on the
sanie date in îç5a They bear intereat
at the rate Of 4 per cent per annuni, pay-
able half-yearly, both principal and Inter-
est being payable îti London, New Yorkc,
Montreal or Victoria.

nhe paymert of the principal aud in-
terest, as and when saine faîl due, is guar-
anteed by the Corporation of the City of
Victoria.

Tle tenderer minst state the price net
at Victoria which he will pay. Iu addi-
tion to the net price, th'e purchaser wifl
have to, pay the Corporation the inter-
est on the said debentnres at four per
cent from. the ist day of Decenaber. 1902,
to date of receipt of the money by the
City Treasurer.
>The Corporation does not bind itself to
accept au>' tender.

WELLINGTON J. DOWTFR,
Cit- Clerk's Office, C. M. C.

Victoria, B.C., January i9th, r"o.'
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1 BLUFF AND NIODESTY
And Bad Accounts!

are Secîaties i- Ilonest and painstaking clerks areour collectlng depart souletinies discouraged with their sniallment.
iiicontifs and coînparatively unimportant4on't write auytllng positions. At tintes the apparent suc-

Oltutlwe s w I cess of the bluffer causes the conscienti-

SlowI
Pay
lluts##-ated
AdveffliIne

yîelds bîggest returns,
sells gonds, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production
of this kind of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s o ur
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO
9241 BAbY Btr..t,

Phone Main a893. TORO~ITO
0 a a a a a.. le

THE DESK 0F THE AGE.
Ev.ry Devoe

nuema te ale a dvl e.
Hable. labo saving, economîcal,
is found in those we manufacture
In mnaterwa amd cetr.uO.ion,
finish and utîlîty in diarability

addessçsthvea ail 0te
makes, ofi an

beter ffie. Urt Catalogue

05rnt» c.. & cs
Pa.,ro. OntroCaaa

Ofic. hon. Chwb andLdg

ESTABLISMED 1855~

TAYqs
HAVE MiA'N END OVEMENTS

NOTFOUHND IN MAE
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION

DESIPE TrO S CuR~THE BEST. SAFE
d. & J TrA YL OR

TO0RON TO SAFE WORKS:
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOUiVER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

la. G. DUN & 00.,
Toronto and Principat Citios

cf Dominion

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have rccîved Goverrnent charters, or
have been granted supplemrentary Letters
Patent. The o'bject of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and name of incorporators
are given, as far as possible, and whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Goverrnents:

The Flett-Lowndes Syndicate, Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $00,000- John Flett.
Henry Lowndes, C. B. Lowndes, J. M.
Lownides, and G. A. Baker. Ontario
charter.

The Waterford Oil and Gas Well Co.,
Limited, Waterford, Ont.; $6o,ooo. R. S.
Robinson, P. J. Pearce H-1 F. Tecer,
John Hill and T. D. Duncombe. Ontarlo
charter.

The Bnitish-Anterican Watch Co",Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. P. W.
Ellis, W. C. Ellis, C. S. Ellis and R. Y.
Ellis. Ontario charter.

The Danford Roche Co.. Lintited, Ntu-
market, Ont.; $4o,ooo. To carry on in
ail its branches the business of a depart-
mental store. Danford Roche, John
Allan, J. C. Brodie, J. H. Brianson, and
H. A. Willett. Ontariu charter. 1

ous worker to heconie dis',atjsfied.
Bluff Mtay succeed for a tine. ind for a'
tinte it may be mîstaken for ahility, but
it îs soulier or later unniasked to the
confusion of the, bluffer. Bluffers sortie-
tintes get grtciter saaisand ntore re I
sponsiblt' po.i i, lonîg as they arce
abl to unloati th resw>)nsilhîlit'y or the!
dficult wvork cm soitncole more coin-
petent andi more modest. The critical'
montent is hound to conte when boasts
and bluffs will not serve the purpose, andI
whcn fraudulent work will flot he ar-
cepted. 'Plie matter of bluff suggests also
that there is sueli a tling as lack of
confidence. It is the stuntl>ling-block of
mnany. -What will people think?" pre-
vents huindreds aeting on principle and
doing whatt tijeY believe to be righî.
Doubt, itn One's own ahity. will flot
create confidence on the part of others.
Eniployers want Mien who can do things.,
aud who know they :ao do thlein. T
would rather pay for a contpetent mtan's
occasional mistakes, for tliey know tîmat
the Men who never make nîistakes arei
they that ns-ver do anytlilig. Lack ofi
confidenîce is a drawback equally harîn-j
fuI to that of bluff. Sontetintes bluff as
a last resort carnecs a imani to a good
posiqtion, and ability holds htm there.
Probiably bluff in an instance of this kind
wo'uld be- justifiable, but bluff and ability
arc nOt usuallY conbited-Cnadiai
Shoe and Leather journal.

NEW COP>R.ATIONS 1

The "-IMPERIAL" I3inder
is meeting the popular demnand
for a practical, inexpensive,
loose-leaf Post Binder for hold-
ing Order Forms, Freight
Receipts, Billing and Chargîng
Systents, Stock Records, Sales,
Blanks, etc. The top cover is
locked on posts by key. On
being released, the cover sides
on the posts smoothly and
quîckly.

Send foi, Deseriptive ILIats.

HART & RIODELL
Nrsts. Loosa LEAF D,.viýcs

40) WELLING TON S r. EAST
TORONTO

MIAT BOX
MOLDS 5 lIATS

made of the best sole leather, hand
sewn, leather lined and spring lock.
The box wîiI hold

DERBY HAT

We pay express charges on ail our
goods in Ontario. Catalogue -M"1
showing ail our leading lines ini travel-
îng and leather goods is maîled free.

The Julian Sale
LEAIMER GOODS CO.,

LIMITEZ)

105 King St. Wost., - TORONTO
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
TORON TO

M&NUYACTUREE8 0F MR

CeebaedqW 7h ite
Label Aie

ASK FOR Il andi sce that our B3rand j, onievr cork OrAl« a"d Porters haeBexmnd by
the, bet a na1yntý andi they have dedaredti hem
Pure aidý Frçu froin any Deleter,us Ingredîents,

WMf vOSS", - . . imanag.,

N 0 MATrTER IF YOURyearly log cut is smnall
or ai Hardwood, discard the
wasteful circular saw. Our
Pony Band Mill is intended
for small milîs, uses short 8 in.
saws--easly handled. Capa-
City 10 to 25,000 feet'daily,
gives you zo% more lumber
oui of the samne logs.

Saving will pay entire cost-
of change in first million feet
Cut.

WRITE US TO-DAY.

- BRANFORD - CANADA

La Compagnie de Publication du Can-
ada, Limited, Montreal, Que.; $îs5o,ooo.
Hon. F. L. Beique, P. H. Roy, Victor
Geoffrion, Rodolphe Lemiîeux, Charles
Archer, J. L. Perron, Hop. J. J. Guerin,
Robert Bickerdike. Philippe Demers,
Hon. Jos. Lanctot, Maurice Perrault.
Dominion charter.

The Montre al Chemical Product Co.,
Limited, Montreal, Que.; $îoo,ooo.
Adolphe Brosseau, Guillaume Boivïi,

jean Porcheron, Ephrcm Brosseau, and
C. A. Chenevert. Quebec charter.
.The Silver Cup Mines, Limited, Trout

Lake, B.C.; $300,ooo. British Columbia
charter.

The J. A. Patterson Luimber Co.,
Lîmîted, Grand Falls, N.B.; $2o,ooo. J.
A. Patterson, J. E. Moore, G. W.
Soper, A. L. Fenwîck, and R. W.
Dixon. New Brunswick charter.

The Industrial Mining and Developing
Co., Limited, Golden, B.C.; $ioo,ooo.
British Columbhia charter.

The Princess Steamship Co., Limited,
St. John, N.B.; $iS,ooo. H. A. Mc-
Keown, W. G. Dunlop, S. J. Thorne,
I3arzillai Van Wart, and H. G. Harri-
son. New Brunswick charter.

The Bleiheimt and Harwick Oil Co.,
Limited, Blenhaim, Ont,; $199,oo. jas.
eutherford, John Campbell, Peter Hag-
gart, X L. Gosnell, Thomas Meek, J.
Mulholland, Manuel PaYnoe, J. H. Fer-
guson, and R. D. Ferguson. Ontario
charter.

T he Kennedy Hardware Co., Limited,
Toronto, ont; $Ioowoo. S. R. Kennedy,
J. J. Myaclennan, and A. B. Cunnngham
Ontario charter.

The Toronto Floral Co., Limiteil,
<Davisvüle, Ont.; $25,0So. L. St. C.
Wright, Walter MNuston, and William
Stone. Ontario charter.

The Coal Creek Coal Co., Limjted,
Dawson City, Yulcon; 400,0oo- Falcon

josln, J. A. Williams, Henry Siemter,
August Carlson, and C. M. Johanson.
Dominion charter.

Messrs. W. D. Matthe£ws & Ca., Lira-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $1oOooo To çarry
On a business as dealers in and shippers
of grail], etc. W. L. Matthews, J., L.
Love, Robert Gowans, S. R. Wilkie, a.nd
E. F. Blake. Dominion charter.

The Peat Coal Co-., If Canada, Liniited;
St. Johns, P,. 4  $xooo Edouard
ArPin, Gedeon Fredette, Jr.; Thomas
Craig, A J. de B. Corriveau, and Henri
Gerin-Lajie. Dominion charter.

The Salem Cc>., Limaited, Montreal,
Que.; $50,oow. To manufacture and deal
in shirts, *waists, etc. joseph Allen, G.
Y. Allen, J. H. McKeown, A. H. Mc-
Dowell, and C. E. Hyde, Dominion
charte r.

The Cuassum
tion of Canada,
$50,00o. British

The As.hnola
B.C.; $2,000,000.
ter.

Non-Fouling Composi-
Limited, Victoria, B.C.;
Columbia charter.

Smelter, Limited, Ya.le,
British Columbia char-

rAc-ýSIM, LE OF'
WHITE LABEL -Au

ScotchTwe-%ed Suitings..
TU'E NEWEST DESIONS

for the spring trade now in stock and

ready for inspection.

Letter Ordors Promptly And Carofutly Attendsd Ia.
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CANADA'S FINANCES.

The Canadian blue-book, which contains the pub-
lic accounts for 1901-02, shows receipts on Consoli-
dated Fund account of $58,050,79o, and disbursements
$5D,759,391; surplus therefore, $7,291,398. This sur-
plus, however, is largely amatter of book-keeping.
There was nearly that much borrowed during the year
on temporary boans ($6,583,333). Besides the $5o,-
6oo,ooo above noted as disbursed there was $13,21 1,400
spent on capital account, mnade up of:

Expended on Intercolonial Railway, $4,626,941;
on P. E. I. Railway, $475,997; On canaIs, $2,j 14,69o;
on public works, $2,I90,I25; on railway stibsidies,
$2,o93,939.. Here is over eleven millions in these five
items. Then there are bounties on iron and steel,
$79i,o89; spent on militia and South African forces,
$547,438; on Domninion lands, $370,837. The actual
expenditure of the year,, therefore, was over $63,000,-
000. The total debt of Canada at the end of the fiscal
year 1902, was $366,358,476, against which there are

Latablished lne

Monetary Times
T&ADNE REVIEW AND INSU&ANCE

Canden and !U.S. 3uaciberss e yer..Tt

British WAR Sus ribes 10». .sterlin e er

Ruainea ingile opes.1 coenerCors.et

MoeaTmsPrinting Co.t ofi C4anadaNO,- Ot

hield various assets put down at $94,529,387, leaving
the net debt $271î,829,o8g. The net rate of interest
paid is now reduced to 2.57 per cent. No interest hias
been received during the year on account of the Que-
bec Harbor and Three Rivers Hlarbor Commissions,
the Albert Railwav, the Montreal Turnpike Trust, and
the Fredericton and St. Mary's Bridge Company.

One is made glad to find, in suclh a wilderness of
facts and statistîcs as a 200-page book consists of,
sonie remarks of a personal -nature which deserve
especial notice. The deputy head of the Department of
Finance bias been for twenty-five years an occupant of
that position. H1e instances the growth of the business
of the Treasury by saying that "the total absolute turn-
over of cash in the daily transactions of the depart-
ruent hias advanced from $85 ,o86,9 54 ini 1897, tO $223,-

091,827," and adds "ail the work entailed by this ex-
pansion hias been met without the slighitest increase in
the cost of the department." The record here shown
îis a creditable one to its deputy head, whio lias long
been recognized by bankers and financial men in Can-
ada as the very capable occupant of a post of no littie
difficulty and responsibilîty. H1e is a nian of integrity
and of broad views. H1e bias served under
Inany heads in a quarter of a century, but the depart-

ý%nient lias always had a zealous staff, and izo themi the
econoixxical showing ruade must be largely due. In-

>dteed, so intelligent have they been, that the country
lias not been able to retain the services of, quite a num-
ber; in other words, they are not sufficiently paid. Mr.
Courtenay makes this plain when, in foreshadowîng
bis own early retirement, and confessing with modest
frankness that the department needs a younger man

i n his place, hie says:
1 sugg'est for the consideration of the miîstry whether,

s....iug the. opportunities of betterment that are noiw presented
throughout Canada to men of intelligence, good judgment
and industry, by reason of the development of the resources
of the Dominion, the conditions of the public service are
sucb at present as to attract the best men. Men of this
class are needed to undertake the încreasing quantîty of high
class work that the Dominion demands The employment
of the best class of men for the best class of work, at gen-
crocs rates of remuneration, is thc truest economy in the
end. Resignations front tie service are now of frequent
occurrence, and somnething will soon have to be done to meet
this new condition.

WINNIPEG'S PROGRESS.

To the account sent us of the twenty-fourth annual

meeting of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, our corre-
spondent adds "a large degree of interest vvàs shown in

the event." And no wonder. We can perfectly under-

stand that the retrospect to 1878 must have been to
those Western men, inîpressive. It is difficultfor us to
believe that Winnipeg is twenty-five years old. And

yct when those who were hier commercial and financial

sponsors, then or since, look back a quarter of a cen-
tury and recapitulate what hias been done by that won-

derful community, there are few things in Canadian
accomplishment more striking than the rise of the
capital of! Manitoba in so short a tume froni what was

practically onlv a Hudson Bay post an-d fort to a mod-

ern and splendid city of 4 4 ,ooo-people.
Among the subjects dealt with by the retiring
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president of the board, Mr., Russell, was the great and
Îniiuiediate importance of improving St. Andrew's Rap-
ids. thereby removing the bar to the connection of
Winnipeg with over 3,000 miles of navigation on north-
eru lakes and waters. He referred to the wonderful
dev-elopment of the western prairies, anid deprecated
any anxietv as to the character and desirabilitv of the
J)resent large immigration front the UTnited States. In
this respect the speaker showed himself able te rise
above the fears of the'few who cavîl at tens of thons-
sands of intelligent American settiers coming into our
Northwest lest they may "Amiericanize" the counitrv.
Far more likelv is it that we shal inake of the new-
corners good Canadians. The growth of WIinipeg,
said Mr. Russell, was illustrated in many directions;
by the increase of bank clearings, in postal revenue, În
oducational facifities, etc. Experience was proving, too,
he thought, that, contrary te expectation years ago,
Winnipeg would hecome, in sorne rneasure at least, a
manufacturing city. He expressed satisfaction that,
notwithstanding many artificial obstacles, a consider-
able export trade in wheat had been levelopcd-f wîVi
Australia. Among.other miatters dealt with were rail-
way and transportation matters, terminal elevators,
suhjects near to the heart of a grain-ý-rowîng and dealing
coumunîtv, It 18 pleasing to observe, besîde.s, tlldt the
members of the board advocated some assistance fron
the Dominion Government in puttîng the lead industry
of British Columbia on a surer footing.

NEW ONTARIO.

So much interest is being taken by many of our
readers in the northern part of the province, cent-
monly calle(l "New Ontarîo," that it may be Weil te
present a concise description of its tnîtan features. Tn
reality comprising the larger part of the whole pro-
vince, yet it may be said te have been only discovered
wvithin the last two or three years. The eld pioneers
who hewed their way through the country iu which are
now situated Toronto, Hlamilton, London and scores
of other prosperous towns, found as they went north-
ward, that the land became more thickly wooded, more
rocky and barren-lookiug; with the result that they
des;isted fromi their labors, and settled down in the con-
vîiction that the best part of'the country was already
theirs. This view was only partially correct. It was
'rue that manv portions of this great new region ap-
peared somewhat forbidding for agricultural purposes.
But against this, they were wonderfully rich in min-
eraIs, and forest woods; while immense areas existed
where the land was asfertile as in any part of the
continent.

AUl thîs, however, took time te learn. Indeed, it
was net until i1900 that any organized effort on a large
scale was 'made te discover the exact truth. In that
-,car the Provincial Governntent sent eut several ex-
ploration parties which traversed the country front the
Quebec boundary în the East te the Manitoba bound-
axy in the West, and northward front Southern or
401d,, Ontaric) te the Hudson Bay. The results of
these recent dIiscoveries are showing themselves to-day.
Prospectors are houeycombing the grounil, mines are

being located or opened up, railways buit, sawmills
erected in every direction, and hundreds and thousands

<of settlers are taking up land where, they find, they
can grow just as~ good crops as was ever the case în the
districts front which they came originally.

Onie of the first things hard te reahize about New
Ontario is its immense area, this being cstimated
at over 140,000 square miles, or say 90,000,o00 acres.
Some of this is still practically unknown, but there are
other sections which are rapidly partaking of the
aspect of an old-settled country. Pioneer life has its

>difficulties wherever it may be undertaken, and New
Ontario has its own virtues and its own drawbacks.
There are many farmers to whom the wide expanse of
prairie to he found in Manitoba and the, Northwest,
with its cheap preparation of land for crops, is the ne
plus ultra. Others again are irresistibly attracted to a
land of bill and dale, of motintain and valley, with
qtuick-rushing rivers and luxuriant tree-growth. For
such as these New Ontario is the place te go. When
the intending settler is with little or no means, the ad-
v'antage possessed by the latter is increased, for until
such time as he and his family can make enough to
rnaintain themselves on the land he can make money
in lumherîng, the expensive item of clearing his land
thus being converted înto a source of încome. Besides
this, there are several thriving towns and mining
camps which offer a good market at home for aIl that
thie neighboring farmer can produce.

We will now endeavor te give a brief description
of thc districts înto which this huge new country has
been divided, beginning with that on the extreme West
of the province, known as the Rainy River VT alley, a

< ame which, by the way, has nothing to do with
ireteorologcal conditions. Here lies a tract of won-
derfully ricli land containing i,ooo,ooo acres, more or
less, in one block. It is traversed by the Canadi-n
Northern Railway, which connects it with Port Arthur
n the East, and Winnipeg, Man., and Pembina, N.D.,

on the West. A steamer also plies up the Rainy River
from Rat Portage. Adjacent to the valley is an ex-
tremely rich mining district, gold and sîlverbeing the
chief products. The soil, as we have said, is verv fertile,
varving fromn day te sandy loant, which is easily
worked. Its general surface îs fairly level, sloping
gradually down .towards the river. Small swamps are
(Jccasionally met with, but these aredry enough te, be
worked în summer. Small creeks abound, renderin-,
drainage by means of surface ditches, an easy operation.
Much of the timber is commercially valuable. Pine is
abundant, scattered among such other trees as pop1 'r,
tainarac, baIsant, spruce, cedar, birch, with oak, elm,

a-sl and soit maple in small numbers. The chimate is
good. Indeed, it tay be said to resemble that of the
Lake Ontario region, excepting that the winter is
slightly colder, but considerably drier and more even.
Usually enough snow falîs and keeps on the ground
te afford good sleighing from December te March,

iwith but few intervals of soit weather. The summers
1are distinguished by their cool nights and heavy dews.
The chief town is Rat Portage at the northern extrem-
ity of Lake of the Woods

(Tco be continued.)
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THE FIRE WASTE.

The fire loss figures of the first month of a new

year are always watched with interest by fire under-

writers, for they are somiehow taken as an index of

ulhat is to be expected in the other montbs. It is agree-

able to learn from the records of The New York
journal of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin that

January, 1903, shows a marked decline in fire loss from
tvwo previous januaries. The figures of the United

States and Canada for the month of January show a

total of $13,i66,35o. Here are somne other vears in

comparison :

January, i899, fire loss .......... $10,718,000
January, 1900, fire loss .......... 11,755,000
January, 1901, fire loss .......... 16,574,000
January, i902, fire loss .......... 15,032,800

January, 1903, fire loss .......... 13,166,350

The first month of i901 was especially disastrous,

and the next not much better, but the one just closed
shows a decline of two millions. There were a great
niany fires, but onlv ten of tbem exceeded $20o,00o in>
damage or destruction. But there are stated to have
been 231 fires, each of which involved a loss of not less
than $îoooo; and 82 of these swallowed up each no
less than $2oooo to $5oooo each.

MARITIME PROVINCE VIEWS.

Touching the recent conference of provincial
premiers, and the varions suggestions mnade thereat, it
is natural that dîfferent views of the proposais should be
takcen by different parts of *the country. In the sug-
gested readjustment of federal subsidies to the pro-
vinces, which the provincial premiers recently placed
before the Dominion Government, the eastern pro-
vinces would benefit. If the suggestions are acted
upon, Nova Scotia, for example, would.gain to the ex-
tent of about $I7o,ooo a year. According to the last
reported statement of provincial revenues, an~d expendi-
tures, Nova Scotia received $432,8o6 from the Federal
Government, and ber total revenue was $1,090,23o. The
other principal item of her revenue was $436,619 from
mines; Crown lands yielded $9 r,6o41; hospitals, $61,671;
and succession duties, $45,566. The population of Nova
Scotia by the last census was 459,574, which would at
the rate claimed, make ber additional subsidv from the
Dominion about 37 cents a head. And New Brunswick,
to be on a parity, would have to, receive $122,000; in-
cieed, we have heard that she would scarcely be satis-
fied with that.

Another matter affecting federal relations which
lias been agitating people in the lower provinces for
somne time is tbe Fisbery Award. This fund has 'been
utiiized by the Dominion Government to afford bounties
to our fishermen. The dlaim which Quebec, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island put forth is that
this fund belongs to these provinces, and should be
,divided proportionately among them. Nova Scotia
prefers to have it administered from Ottawa. Last year,
the fishermen of that province derived over $iooooo in
bounties, from this fund.

A great -deal of interest bas been taken by the

'ARY Trvimes__

rnainland provinces in the projected Trans-Canada Rail-

w as, since the visit of the delegates fromn Quebec. The
disposition of the people there appears to bc to give that
railway ail the assistance they can, with the clear un-
derstanding that ail winter freights be forwarded to the
maritime provinces through Canadian ports, assuming,
of course, that the Quebec people do flot make feasible
the plan of keeping the river St. Lawvrence open as far
as their port during, the winter time. The Halifax
board of trade has taken the mnatter up, and embodied
iii a resolution a recommendation that the Federal
Government "be asked to aid in the construction of such
line, enforcing stringent conditions that wvill ensure the
entire traffic through Canadian ports both summner and

winter." Manifestly, the nînspring of their prefer-

ence for the Trans-Canada raîlwav projeet over the

Grand Trunk Pacific eîiterprise is that the former is to
have its termini on both oceans in British territory,
while the latter mnakes Portland, Maine, its Atlantic ter-
minus. They inay be assured that there are many good
Canadians, in centrai as well as eastern Canada, who
when they look at the map feed a strong disrelish for
the memory of Lord Ashburton and his carelcss present
of so much of the State of Maine to the Amerîcans.

TUE PRODUCTION 0F GOLD.

The production of gold from ail recorded sources
of the world, rose in 1899 to $312,911,383, the highest
figures yet attained. Owing to the South African war
production dropped in 190oo to $r26o,743,830, and in
1901 it was only $264,940,477. Last year, 1902, many
mines in, the Transvaal having resumed operations,
and the ores of Western Australia baving been more
successfully treated, the total production from al
sources rose to $306,723,462, or within $6,ooo,ooo of
the bighest mark. 0f this enormous yield, about one-
haîf may be credited to territories within the British

Empire, the figures being as follows:

Canada ..... _........ ............... $i9,50o,000
Newfoundland .... _... ...... 43,613
Gujana (British) .. 62,ooo
United Kingdomn..... .. ................ 99,754
Tranvaal........... ..... ........- 35,211,345
Rhodesia ........ ...... ............ 3,390,000
West Coast of Africa ...... »............_516,750
Borneo (B3ritish) ...... ................ 500,000
India (Britishi).................. ... 9,508,0
Australia ....................... «.... 81,315,10()

$150,809,562

For the foregoing figures we are indebted to The

Engineering and Mining journal, whose statistics are
compiled with very great care, by an experienced and
well organized staff. Yet The Minerai Industry, pub-

lished by the same organization, repeats the erroneous

dlaim, that "the UTnited States continues to occupy
the foremost position as a gold-producing country."
The British production of gold was, last year, eîghty
per cent. greater than that of the Ulnited States, and
this year ;t will be much more than double. If the

calculations of Mr. Thomas Hçaight Leggett and Mr.

J. Hays Hammond are borne out, then in the course.

of three vears the output of the Transvaal alone may

run up to $i 50,000,00. But ini addition to this, the

Australian Mining Standard states, that "Mr. E. Rath-
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boue, formerly Government Inspector of the Rand
Gold Mlines, has made a further estimate of the new
main reef recently discovered in Witwatersrand basin,
extending about twenty' miles, partly in the Orange
R<iver Colony, and states that assuming that mining
operations can be carried on to a depth of 8,oa feet on
the new reef, the yield of gold wîll last for centuries
at the rate of 125,ooooa per anrium."

The development of the gold mines in Rhodesia is
making steady progress, and some of the mines in that
division of Africa have reached the dividend-paving
stage-

Western Australia will increase its output, awing
to improved methods of treatîng its refractory and low
grade ores. Also, fresh water wiIl be available bath
for technical and domestic purpases; the Government
baving campleted the tremendous undertaking of
bringing in a supply of fresh water frani a distance of
350 miles.

We have heard ane well-known Cariadian binker
reina-k, that the Transvaal war was a healthy check
an the over-praductian of gold. What will he say
when, in the course of a couple of years the world's
production shall have maunted up ta $400,ooooo?
The scarcity of labor in South Africa is the only draw-
back to miore raid developrnent;- but when the humane
and just admiînistration of British law is understood by
the blacks, this difficulty wîlI be overcorne. The visit
of that great Imnperial statesman, Mr. Chamberlain, ta
South Africa, is already felt; order is being evolved out
of chaos, an-d equal justice is being administered with a
firmn hand.

Mr. Chamberlain bas agreed that the British Gov-
ernient shouid guarantee a loan of £.3aoooooo
sterling. This is to be expended on railways, irrigation
and ather necessary reproductive works, s0 that thé
minerai. agricufltural and pastoral resources of the new
colonies shall be rapidly developed. Canadians will
hiave the honor of directing sanie of these operations.
The raiway department bas as its bead, Sir Percy
Girouard, and a very efficient staff of bis own cauntry-
men, the engineers being niostly graduates of aur
Royal Military College. The irrigation brancb will
be uinder efficient officers, who like himself. have gained
experience in similar warks ln Egypt. An Anierican
engineer of distinction, wha had examined these great
works in the Nule valley, 'was enthusiastic in bis praise
of tbe skill whicb biad planned and directed tbemn, but
wbat struck, him even mare forcibly, was the quiet,
r-teadfast courage, and inflexible integrîty of the British
officers wb >o bad carrie d out these great works so suc-
cessfully. 0f such are His Majesty's servants in
Southi Africa-mnen wbo bave been making and are
st-ill by faithful effort addifig ta the honor and power
of the Empire.

THE GROCERY MARKET.

The condition of country raads during tbe last week
or twa in Western Ontario, and the snawstorm of
recent date further east, have affected the trade in
groceries adversely in many sections. Apart frani tbf s,
hovever, little complaint is beard; indeed, it is probable

that on the whole, trade in this fine bas been better
than was the case during the first five or six weeks of
last year. For sugar, a quiet market prevails, but no
changes in price bave been announced for some time
past, in this respect Canadian refiners nat having fol-
!owed their usual practice of varying witb New York.
The 'refiners of that city closed their factories a few
day s ago, we bear, witb a view ta steadying the market,
and this action will perhaps bring about such a resuit in
a general way.

Teas bave been in sornewhat specially good de-
mand for sanie weeks past. The activity was for a time
cunfined principalby to Ceylon,,and these made.several
distinct advances in the London market, as has been
announced in aur pages before. Latterly, however,
China greens have shown improvement, buyers finding
they cauld flot bold back any longer. The stock of
these in Montreal is at present in very moderate corn-
pass.

Canned gaads continueý very finm. The shortage
in suppby in tamatoes caused an increased demand for
othervegetables, sucb as cor-n and peas. These have*
bath increased in price, thaugb nat ta a very definite
extent, and are held very strangly. In cahned salmon
tbere is nathing noteworthy ta, report, the chief feature
in fisb being the very marked scarcity of French sar-
dines. Tbe catch of tbese Iast season was hardly
011e-quarter af wbat it fornierly was, and tbis fact,
besides being a source af great bardsbip, ta the men
pnimanily concerned, bas caused prices ta go up'with,
a jump.

The market for dried fruits is for the present duil,
hoth in Montreal and Taronto, tbougb the appraacb of
the Easter bolidays wibl probably cause a littie more in-
terest to be taken in them shortly. Raisins are not in
large suppîv. Currants, toa, are in much ligbter stock
thlan is uisual for this seasan, thaugb a fairby large sbip-
nient is about due ta arrive fram Greece, by way of
Newv York,- Prices in the primary mar-ket are firm n 
view of the comparatively smail quantity awaiting sbip-
ment. No difficulty is anti cipated there lu disposing of
everything in baud at a fair profit. A slight decline took
place a few days ago in dried and evaporated apples,
and this resulted lu a satisfactory increase lu tbe de-
mand. This is now fairly steady, but sbould it flot con-
tinue, the trade would not be surprlsed ta hear of a
funther drap, though ane of any cansiderable amount is
not at ail likely. Figs, dates.and prunes are ail beld
witb a normal degree of firmness at reasonable prices.

Wholesale bouses agree in the statement that wbile
business bas'not been really active for sanie littIe tinie,
yet the tone amnong retailers of late, and the mranner lu
whicb they pay are, as a i-uIc, satisfactory. Sto ck-
takings show that the wholesale trade have flot muade
fortunes during the year, even thougb the aggregate
turnover was large, sucb a thing is nat passible at the
present scale of grocery profits. But for ail tbat, the
year i902 bas proved a pretty good one, certainly an
împravement on same of its predecessors. Advancing
markets had, of course, ta do witb this. For one thing,
less cutting of prices is observable amang retailers. The
outlook for 1903 is cansidered very hopeful indeed.
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RECORDS 0F COMMERCIAL FAl LURIiS.

The perccntage of failure-, te the iltnber .,! persons in

business in Canada is shown by Bradstrecîs te be iower than
in sanme parts of the Great Republie. For eLipc those
who faiied in Canada last year nuiibcred 1.o,32 per thousand;
in the Eastern States they numbered 1.548 per thousanti.
Messrs. Bradstrects consider that, as ks natural ini ail newer
countries, Iack cf capital ks the great pretieminaîing cause of
lack of success ini business in Canada. 'Uver tsve thirds of
ail the failures-67 per cent-werc chargeti te thi-, cause iii
1902, as against 7016 pier cent. in 1901, 68.5 per cent. ini
i900. Incomipetence accounteti fer 12.3 per cent. ei al
failures, whulc f raud comes next with s. per cent. Other
causes were specifle conditions, inexperience anid negiect,
while speculation, coxupetition anti failures cf others are
mentioneti. Taken as a whole, Canada rcportcd 2o.6 per cent,
fewer failures andi 27 per cent. iess liabilities in i902 than in
igoi." The interesting pamphlet cf Bratistreets, entîtled, "A
Record-net a Prospectus," gives sanie idea of the tietail fim-
plied in the publication of one of the big Mercantile. Agency
refenence bock, containing a million te a million andi a quar-

ter of namnes of traders. In i902 there were 257,114 naines
eraseti from the book and »g6,485 atidedti il. The total
changes madie b>' the printer numbered 8q60,86,« ori at the rate

o! nearly 3,000 Per day.

QUEBEC HARBOR.

Quebec City, its barber andi impcnding imprevements,

are drawing a large share cf public attention at presenit. It
îs said that if aIl the projecteti schemes are canrieti eut, the

ancient capital will have a dockage extending ne less than
seven miles. The Engineer for the Commissioners, Mr. St.
G. Boswall, is engageti ini maiîng a set of plans for impreve-
ments te the harber extension o! the Princess Louise docks
te meet the tiemantis cf the shipping interests. The Goveiin-
ment is te be asked for help, of course. Lt is said that the
Te rminal Company' wili go to Ottawa for a grant cf mone>'
ta enahie them te 'build a revetment wall aleng the waîer
front, paraliel with the cit>', with a line cf raiiway cenneet-
ing. It is aise proposeti te erect a number of elevators,

freight shedis, anti other accommodation for shipping. The

managempent of the Great Nerthern Railway intenti aIse to
enlarge the already extensive elevator plant at the Louise
Basin, anti it Îs untierstoti that close traffic arrangements are

aise te be matie with the Leyland Line for summer traffic
from Quebec.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Some important tievelopmtents have taken plaoe in real
estate in Halifax. For severai years real preperty in that
city was deciinîig in value and many housese went a-begging
even business premîses were not in particular request, Con-
ditions have been reverseti. It is difficult te get a bouse in
Halifax to-day, andi sortie of the business streets are witness-
isxg a reai "boomn." On Februan>' sst, the occupants *of fine
properties on Granville street were notified te vacate on April
3oth One of these mien, rather than give Up a place where
he had done a large trade for a quarter of a, century, pur-
chased the propert>'. and another--the Amherst Boot andi
Shoce Ce, Limited-suceeeded in obtaining a gooti stand near-
by. The others as yet have done niothing. It was rumored
that Smith Bras. hati boughî one of the fine properties above
mienticineti, but it appeans that it is net sa. The property in
question immediatel>' atijoineti theirs, and the purchase wauld
have been natunal, for they neeti more warehause room. The
most important announicement cf the week, however, is the
purchase by A. M. Bell & Co., of a property extending frem
Granville Street through te Hoilis street, on which they wil
erect a five-story warehouse for their wholesaie hardware
business, their present quarters being inatiequate andi necessi-
tating the use of "extra mural" warehouse room. The whole-

saile trade of Halifax i., je 1 tieurishing condition, and the

n,.c ited are typical ef the expansion that is evîdent

very where.
Extensive operations on the South Shore Railway of

Nova Scotia will be eennniienced in March, and the road is

to be pusheti forward as rapidly as~ possible. Lt was the

original intention that this reati should forai a juniction with

the I.C.R., about six miles , a from the city, but the traffic

over the Gaverninent railway ks s- hcavy that it has ueen

feunti desirable te enter the city oni its own rails, anti have

an independent freight andi passenger terminal, conneectÎi

being hati at the sanie lime with the 1,C.R. for forwarding

through freights In the event of ne suîtable terminal point

heing had in Halifax, there is a suggestion that it cross the

"Narreýws" on the muchstalked-of bridge andi finti suitable

accommodation in Dartmouth, This bridge proposition

secems now te be taken ver seriously, the proposition being

te combine raiiway, tram carniage anti foot traffie arrange-

ments in the one structure. There is also talk of a new pas-

senger terminal being provided in Halifax for aIl the railways

that will have an entranc into, the city very shortly. Such a

terminal would relieve the present congestion to some ex-

tent, andi might for a short timne solve the difhiculty that is

er,,ppinig up in the Richmond, North Street and Deep-

wa.ter yards.
The coistract for the Eastern Shiore fine has been signeti,

and it wili be subniitted te the local Parliament when it meets.

The line will be 200 miles long, extending from "the waters

of Halifax harbor"-wnch in this case is another way of say-

ing Dartmouth, though the linie will 'have an eritry into, Hali-

fax if the bridge înentioned abeve is built-to the Strait of

Canso. Lt is understood that no stipulation has been vim-

bodied in the comenat, though there is an understanding that

the route shaîl follow the shore. Lt is said the construction

work will start carly and bc puslbed rapîdly forward.

There is somnewhat of an agitation afoot ta have the

Intercolonial Railway extendeti to serve the 30,000 people

who live in Glace Bay and otiter places between Sydney,

*'theý iron city," and historic Louisburg. Glace Bay is an im-

portant town, being the centre of a population for 20,000

pcnlplc living within a ver>' siÙall radius. 'This little district

produeed 3,000,000 tons of coal last ycar, and will before long

preduce 6.ooo,ooo tons.

AUSTRALIAN AFFAIRS,

We append the portion of our Sydiney' correspondent's

letter, which we were unable to, make roomt for last week:
Last year the Austrahian statisticians overestimateti the

wheat yield of the Commonwealth by ten million bushels.

This year the>' can't faîl int the errer, for scarcely that

'îuantity will be harvesteti this year. Queensland bas no crop.

New South Wales bas a yicld cf less than a bushel per acre

of the area sown to wheat. Victoria, a bushiel and a haif,

anti South Australia about five bushels. But this is, not a

famine crcp in South Australia, as in that always dry state

eight bushels per acre would be a phenomenal crep. New

Zealand. Western Australia and Tasmania have better pros-

pects. The thrce about suppl>' their ewn neetis. Australia

will require about 350,000 tons of breadstuffs andi oats. One

would think Canada should have snpplied two-thirds of the

amount, but it won't, at least flnot directly. The difficultY is

freight b>' sea and land. I have referreti to the difference in

the carniage o! wheat via Vancouver and New York, anti

the difference ini respect te fleur is even, greater. An im-

porter says bis quotations are freîght on Rlour:

Fromn Winnipeg.....,.......$î.ro peri100pounds.

Prom Minneapolis ............. 76 per 100 pountis.

And as the natural consequesice, Minneapolis milîs

are getting the bulk of the entiers for flour,
and New York the orders for wheat. It ks truc

that it is Manitoba wheat, but the United States Îs

getting the benefit of grinding, shippimz andi tl'e orofit of the

trade. The chie! trade that New York is doing with Ans-

tralia just now is ini Canadian wheat andi its pro'lucs, Can-
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ada bas yet to learn how to do its own business. 1 believe
she will learn. The drougbt bas affected general tr*ade, but
it has been a good time for the bicycle business. Canada has
had a fair share of this, but more could have been done bad
the. agenciez. been supplied with more machines.

The Rîght Hon. Mr. Barton has spoken in favor of
preferential trade, but the Right Hon. the leader of the
Opposition has corne out against it. Two ycars ago the
latter was in favor of it. This is flot the flrst instance in
which lie is credited with taking opposite sides of a qumeiioil
in less tirne than that. Which recalls ant incident in the
second federation campaign. Mr. Reid's change of front on
the question had greatly angered some of bis anti-federal
friends. When he rose to speak at a great meeting in the
town hall, a mari sitting just in front of hinu rosc also and
stood on bis chair, deliberately took off bis coat, turned it
inside out and puit it on in that shape, and remained stand-
ing before the speaker. The bit was so taking tliat it was
impossible to obtain order until the silent caricaturist was
removed by the police. Notwitbstamding, Mr. Reid is a
power; the Goveroment is tiot too strong. and there is not
much likelibood of a preferential tariff from this Govern-
ment just yet. 1 foar,

Remarkably good rains feil on most of Atistralia during
the flrst tbree weeks of Decemnber. In many parts they were
repeated as well as hcavy, and in somne of the very driest
districts amounited to fromt ten to thirteen inches. 0f course
the newspapers assert that thie drougbt bas been broken, but
thÎs bas yet to bc~ prroven. Already in one. or two places
where heavy raîns fell people are complaining that the bot
$un and scorchîig winds have neutralized the rainfali. and
that there must be more scion or it will be as barren as ever.
One blessed thing is that the swales have been fillcd, and
rivers made to run, and it is amazing bow little tfie Aus-traliîan
merino sheep can live on, if he eau get plenity of water witbý-
out going too far for it.

Sydney, New South Wales, F. W.
3joth Decembet*, z902.

WHIXBY B30ARD 0F TRADE.

The board of trade of Whitby, Ont., held its annual
-meeting on the 26th january, there being an unusually large
attendance of members owing to the înterest attaching to its
proposed discussion of the projected beet-sugar factory at
that place. After lengthened discussion if was resolved to go
azhead with ralsing the necessary $ioo,ooo local stock subscrip-
tion t0 assure the investment of the large amount of Englisb
capital interested in the enterprise. The election of officers
sbowed tbe following results: President. Mr. Charles King;
vice-president. Mr, James Rutledge; second vice-presidtent,
Mr. A. M. Ross; treasurer. Mr. John Thomson: secretary. -Mr.
F. Howard Annes; Councillors. Messrs. L. L. Barclay. Geo.
A. Ross, John Ferguson, Captain W. J. H. Richardson, John
BaIl Dow, Col. Farewell, R. L. Huggard, Dm. Adams, Post-
master Howden, J. H. Long, James Sbaw. G. V. Martin, Dr.
McGillivray, Richard Oke, John A. Watson, W. B. Pringle,
W. L. Smith, and ex-officio the chairman of the Board of
Education and mayor of the town.

DIGBY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Dighy Board of Trade was
beld on the 26th Jauuamy. The reports fromt the varîoue coin-
mittees showed that many matters of interest were dealt
with, the most urgent being, perlsaps, the daily service on
the Bay route. The subsidy now paid the Dominion Atlan-
tic Railway Co. for 224 trips duming the year, with mails, is
$i2,5oo, and the Government will be asked to allow a pro
rata increase in this for a daily service. The officers elected
for the year are: President, H. B. Short; vice-president, H.
L. Dennison; secretary. C. Jameson; council. Dr. Du Vernet,
G. A. V'ye, Orbin Sproule, J. L. Peters, E. Jenner, David
Sproiile, WV. E. ýVan Blamcomn, Dr. Joues, John Daley, J. E.
Alleti

BRANDON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annimal meeting of the board of trade of Brandon,
Man., took place on the 23rd tilt., Mr. F. L. Nation, presi.
dent, in the chair. This genitleman, in bis address, gave
some very interesting information concerning the progress ci
Brandon, which had been exceedingly satisfactory for somne
years past. Buildings to the. amount of $200.000 were erected
last year. and at the presenit time there is flot a single desir-
able house vacant. The action of the C.P.R. in making the
city an operating centre had been of very great benefit. A
careful approximate estimnate of the trade of Brandon, ex-
clusive of wheat, flgured up to the arge sum of $3,700.00
per annum. The postoffice revenue was about $2o,ooo, in-
land revenue, $50.000. An interestîng feature noted in the
couneil's report was a paragraph stating that in their opinion
it would be a good investmnent for each farmer to provide
granary room for at least one-half of the grain he grows.

GODERICH BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trade of Godericli
was held on Monday evening, with a fair attendance. Officers
were elected fer the current year, as folk4lws.-President, Mr.
Alexander Saunders; vice-president, Mr. Charles A. Nairn;
treasurer, (re-elected) Mr. W. A. McKÎm; secretary, (re.
clected> Mr. James Mitchell. Mr. R. S. Williams, the retir-
ing president, was the recipient of several eulogistie remarks
by reason of bis faithfulness and persistence in the face of
mnany discouragements. He was unanimously elected honor-
a.ry president.

Mr. Mitchell, was unanîmously reappointed secretary, and
great satisfaction was expressed by the mnembers at bis con-.
senting to continue in the office. A cordial vote of thanks
was tendered him for bis unselflsh service. That gentleman
has modestly done a great deal of faithful and valuable work
for the Goderich Board of Trade, and it is agreeable to find
its members uniting cordially in an acknowledgment of the

fact.

ALMONTE BOARD 0F TRADE.

At the aniual meeting of the Board of Trade for Almonte,
the followinig gentlemen were elected officers for the current
year: K. Eardley-Wilmot, president; William Thoburn. vice-

pre'sident; Harold Jamieson, secretary-treasurer. Counicil.
J. H1. Conn, J. M. Rosamnond, W. H. Stafford, James Robert-
son, A. M. Gmeig. James Rosamond. G. W. Willoughby, John
0'Reilly, John Donaldson, A. J. McAdanm, Charles Simpson,
J. W. Wylie, W. Torrance.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE GO.

The toue of this company's latest report is cheerful and
its figures convincîng. Duming sixteen years of existence the

Manufactumers' Life bas had varied experiences, but its posi.
tion now is well assumed. and its populamity determined. The

transactions of 1902 have been. it is stated, tbe most success..
fuI in the bistory of the company. Assurances were issued
for over six millions o! dollars, a million more than iu the

pmeceding year,,and the total assurances in force exceed

thirty milions. We have long been o! the opinion that the
Temperance Section of the company which was amalgamated

with the Manuifactumers. was a valuable asset; for in it, if

sufficient pains are taken to explain its advantages and to

appeal to) their clannishness, the bulk of thse grand ammny of

teetotallers miîght be enrolled. Confirmation of this is found

in this report, which states that more than one-baîf of the

n«w policies issued in Canada in 1902 were in the Temperance
Section. To show that lii e insiance cani be cbeapened by

thus herding total abstainerts together, ýthere is warrant in

the expemience of Britishl life comiPanies. And the experience

of the Mainufactmem5' Luie last year was that whereas thse

mortal:ty per tbouisand in its Genieral Section was 6.75 per
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thousand, iii the Teiiîperaîîce Section it was uni>' 3.66l Per
thousand. Here t-. lroof positivec.

The conipany's total cash rece.ipts rcached $1,240,.889, and
the total assets have c isen to $4,406,329. These last, wev
observe. consis.î more largely of st>îeks. bonds and d(eb)en-
turc,- anîd lce.. of monîgage., or real estate. Tliere îs evi-
dence that the assets are in gond shape fromn the sî-nail amount
of intere-.t outstanding. The prîlicy reserves. which are flow
$3,753 892. are inercased b>' half a million. and the surplus
has grown to $6o7-0o0. Paymenis to poiîcy-hbol)ders for tht
year %vcre $316,556, and the excess of income over expcndî-
ture ivas $600.063., It i> gratifying to notice that the ratio
of expeise to ilicomec continue. to deeline. The Mantîfac-
turers' Lift lias a large and groywing busines, ain excellent
field taff. and its affairs are looked after with cncrgy anîd
skill.

HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA,

Fnom tht neat panmphlet whiich contains the procedings
o! the last annual meeting o! this company we lcann o! its
continuied progress. New însurances were writtein last year
to the amoîtnt o! $i,37î,ooo, just about double those of 1901,
and tht total risks in force now reacb $.267,io7. 'Plie ,ashi
premitum income was, in the last twelve months, $93.654. We
observe that tht subscrihed capital bas been increa"ed to
$95 1 . oo. From- the balance sheet it is gatlicred that tht
total assets are $453.692; the reserve, $270.651; the net sur-
plus on policy-hoiders account, $172.817. It is tolerably evi-
dent. froni the headway tht comlpan>' is makîng, that it did
wisely in relinquishing the basis upoti whiclî i was foundetl
and îs. reorganizing upon a grotd-wîî>rk that will safeiy
hear the larger superstructure, wbicli tht future nia>' have
in store.

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This company, wbici bas been making progress in a
prudent manner since the start, held it> thmrd annîial meeting
last week. It bas attained assets, of over $200.ooo, and tht iin-
corne for last year excetds that of 1901 b>' ont haîf. Hap-
pl>, tht lire losses were less in 1902, viz., 35 per cent. o!
premniums. and tbe net underwriting profit shown is $63. 163.
The Ottawa comnpan>' exhibits the sanie figures in its state-
ment to sharehoiders that are used in its report to Govern-
mnent. and is not afraid to show, as every compan>' sbould
do, its reinsurance liabilit>' year b>' year, which is statcd for
1902 at $128.865. Tht president was able to say iii bis address,
at the meeting, that "if it were iitcessary t» reinsure ail our
outstanding risks or to liquidate tht business, we bave more
than sufficienit assets on band to do it. witbout touching the
paid up capital."

TORONTO MORTGAGE CO.

The earning powtr o! this. compan>' is shown to be imn-
proved. 'With a smaiier aggregate of assets-bavîng paid off
somne British debenture holders, who wanted too mancb inter-
est-the compan>' earned in 1902 more 'money. Fortunate
sales during tht year, at a profit, o! real property on hand
transformed dead assets into litre ones. It was aiso, pos-
sible to reconstruct ont of its buildings in Toronto and to
inake that a brisk earning asset, ont of tht profits on these
lands sold; and tht whoie cost o! such improvemnent bas been
twritten off. Sterling debentures art ltss in amount and Can-
ada debentures are more, which looks as if it wene no longer
necessary to go to Britain for cheap money.- The company's
holding readil>' available assets, in the shape of bonds and
call lans. is increased. We observe that Mr. W. Mortimer
Clark, K.C., W.S., bas been chosen president. This is
doiuttess because of the prolonged illness of Mr. A. J. Somner-
ville, who dots not consider that bie shouid longer occupy
the presidential chair ini tht prescrit condition of bis health.

.\lANlTI)OW\ CEM\EN' COM51PANY.

lThe ti ct f. > tï cuiuj>aiîy i, an attractive one, and
Is nie of it.ý statenîcut-. arc based upon striig prohability.
jFir-t. the company bas a propterty within tîvels e miles of

MuNtrdlen, in southern Manitoba. which contains excellent
mat tr i a I 3r n ial ing Pi land ce nie nt. Seco nd, tîxe c> mpany
lia. arraiiged for the ect tion of a modern mill of the firSt
cias'-. flird. its mnarket j-. reasonaîly a.,,ured, tht. works be-
in g a s closîe to nWXin nipeg a, sGuetl ph is to Toronnnto. 'Flicse

Iare ail in fai or of success It i., nul neeessary t> conicur in
Ithe' estimate, thte prsîcî inakcs of cxtraordinary profits;

if <iii> lf tlie vstiiated profits are reaîiLed. any investor in
the scltintc, whn. is liot a financial glutton, will lie satisfled.
Tiie facts that ceient i.. wortlh $4 lier barrel in ii nnipeg,
again >t $2 t» $22-,5 hretiîat it COSI S $i,20 tco frciglit a harrel
froiî On tario t> ,V\i n nipeg: a nd lt hi c nipîany hias no
conipetitor iii Canada nearer tman Q.w un Sond, afford bright
prospects for the iii. wii is tii bc a 30D.ooo-barrel one.
The uses o f ceii are nîultiplying coiîstantly, so that its
market is assurcd.

ANSXVERS TO ENQUIRERS.

E. B., Grey Couîîty. aîîd N. C., Emnerson, Manitoba, writejus on the saine suhject, asking, "if thiere is an>'
particular reason why Commercial Bank of Windsor. N.S.,
does flot appear in your list under Stateinents of Banks,
'litik-t 3ist Augoîst?"-Thie reason is that the naine of the
Commenrcial Bank of Windsor hias flot appeared ini the Gov-
ernnîient Statement of Banks since September hast. In

190hrig2, or thereabout, that bank was aîualgamnated
wît th Union Bank of Halifax, and its narre, therefore,

d;sappeared froni the it
S. R., Hamilton.-We have not heard of anything of the

kind, and are flot disposed to believe it. There was a con-
vention of mining men in Victoria about the middle of this
month, and it was then agreed to admît men of other occu-
pations and business than mining into the association. That
body will then hoid a convention on 25t1i February. To turn
it into a politîcal organîzation would bc in our judgment a
great inistake,

TRAVItLLER, Stratford, asks the present debt of the
United States and to what extent it has been reduced since
the Civil War. In îS6o, the public debt of the United States
was $90,38o,873, having rîsen to that figure front $44,700,838
in 1857. The war of the rebellion began, and the debt went
up to $365,304.804 in 1861; to $707,53t,Ooo ini 1862; to $1,359,-
()30,763 in 1863; to $2,221,311 in 1864; and ini 1865, the last
year of the war, it stood at the great figure of $2,.381.530,294.
Since that year ever>' twehve montbs has sbown a reduction.
DY' 1871 it had got down below two thousand millions, and
tiy iM8 it was below one thousand millions, reaching a low
point, $585,029,33() in 1892. Then it rose for a senies of
years, touching $î,o46,o48,coo, during the Spanisb war. It is
nIow Or in 1902, according to the chie! of the Bureau of
S5tatistics at Washington $931,070,340.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF TORONTO.

At the month>' meeting of the Institute. held on Th-urs-
day evt'nitig. 5th F>.hruary, Mr. P. H. Sinis. vice-president.
was in the chair. the president being absent. The general
secretary. Mr. Pickett, in making the announicements, refer-
ned to, the substantiai progress being moade b>' the Institute,
and the large number of new applications for mnembersbip.

The paper of the cvening was on 'Superannuatio)n and
Pension Fonds Schemies." The author, Mr. F. Sanderson,

actuary of the Canada Life, treated the subject exhaustivel>',
Iquoting' the ternis of varionîs Civil Service superannuation
schemes, the officers' pension fonds of various baniks, rail-
ways. and insurance corporations. tilt old age pensions of
Australia, New Zealand and various European countnies. At
tht close of tht paper, an interestillg iiscussiont took place,
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the gencral opinion being that pension schcmes, if started, t
shou]d be compulsoryý that the monthly deductiosis should
be made froîîî salaries, and that the company should stand
bchind the scheme and ensure its success. The age when a1
pension might be claiîned was placed at 6o years, with coin- It
pulsory retiremnent at age 65, in order to, give thie younger a
men a chance.f

Owing to iii health4 Mr. H. N. Roberts, of the In.spec-
tion and Insurance Company, was unable to read his paperîa
on -Conditions in Fire Policies," a fact whîch disappointed
the membcrs of the lire branch of the profession prescrit.
After the discssion of Mr. Sanderson's paper, several mausî-
cal numbers werc rendered by the Institute Glec Club, and
Mr. J. Alexander favored the members with three readings.

l'le ncxt meeuting is to bc held on Mvatch 6th, i903, when f
it has been arrangud thiat two papersý will bc reed, as follows:
"The Progress of Firc Protectioni," by P. H. Sims, secre- S
tary British America Assurance Comnpany, and "Practical
Working of the Automiatie Non-forfeiture Provision in Life
Assurance, Polîic," by W. H. ll, manager Sun Life
Insurance Company, Pe(terboro, Ont.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HLFX

Wchave received the- report of t1is, bank for 1902. It
show, an increased busines,, nut profits at the rate of about
1oý4 per cenit., six pet cenit. of iwhichi was divided, $4,66o ap-
plied in reduction of batik premîses aund furniture, and a good
sum added to reserve, which now stands ut $ý3ooooo. The
funds it haý in n e arc $2.500,00 iii d 'posit.,, and $î,uoooo
of shaLreholdvr-s' capital. Circulation is maintainedi close up
to the Iifilit. Cashi assets of the bank axnottrn
to $711,028, and the! total assets to 44,375,92s. TIse baisk is
carefully conducted. and docs a considerable business in the
province of uccwhiere it has eiglst branchecs. The re-
rnaindcr of its twvctty-thrcc branches arc in the provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX.

The profit and loss account of this batik shows a very
good rate of net earning for 1902-1. Thse net profits, alter
providing for bad and doubtful debts, wcec $r152,178.99; or
at the rate of 12.80 per cent.; this added to the balance car-
ried forw-ard from 1902, makecs a total Of $(54,ý278-64. Out
of this *dividenid> were paid amou)Lntiflg to $74,802; there was
written off, prudenitly, thec sumn of $26,744, the cost of new
branches at Dartmnoutb and North Sydney; and there was
transferred ro reserve fund, $5o,564, leaving a balance to, be
carried forward to next year.

By the increase of the bank's stock frorn $900o,ooo in 1902,
to ;1,20(14oo now, 'it was possible to make an addition to,
resýer\,e which now brings that fund up tn $825.000. Th'e
prciiuii on 4jtt8 shares disposed of to shareholders of the
Commercial Banik of Windsor-whîch it amalgamnated--and
2.00o shares sohi to pro3prietors, amounted in aIl to $199,435,
and there was besides added to reserve fromn profit and loss,
$5,55 making i ail $25o,ooe. The bank's business is clearly
growing; the high circuilationi shows activity. It bas tbirty
branches and boans of between six and seven millions, which
is nearly three times wbat it had in t896.

NOVA SCOTIA FINANCIAL NOTES.

The Acadia Loan Corporation having finished its first
year, a statement of its business dttring that period is nowt,
nmade public, which shows thaît a profit of six per cent. bas
been made, but no dividend bas beeni deelare as the direc-
tors tbink it advisable to strengthen the corporation's. posi-
tion as much as possible at thse start. What tbey will do
will be to pay off organization expenses and put a .ml
anmounit aside to reserve. At the rate the corporati. mi is
doing business nomw, the profits .should bc 7 Per cent. on
paid-up capital, I arn told, anmd thinfgs are shapintg so iveli
tbat by thse time the year is ended, there ought to be eno'igh 1

o puy 5 per cent. and put away a substantial amount to re-
,crve. Of course, in the meantime, these are only estimates.
rhc paid-up capital is $121,52, the subscribed amotunt be-
ng $3o2,300. The total assets amount to $387,515.69. Al
be company's invtstincts are mnortgages on real estate,
nd amount to $2o6,104 (December 3Ist, 1902), secured by
cual estate estimated to be worth $444,125.

The city of Halifax bas entered upon what is likely to be
notable year in thse history o>f hier commerce and industry.

t4essrs. Cîsyton & Sons are now engaged in making exten-
ions to their clothing establishment wbich wiIl lîkely make
t one of the largest concerns of the kind in Canada. This
usiness has by care and good management grown to ex-
ensive proportions, the market for the output now extending
rom one end of the Dominion to thse other. Lt is flot so
rany years ago since the business had its beginning in a very
~mall way. its founders baving very limited resources and a'
iarrow market. The situation to-day is completely aitered,
and Halifax people feel they can point to thîs concerti with
pride as an illustration of their contention that there is life
ret in the old capital of Nova Scotia. The firmn of Moir. Son
&r Co. is another that will urobably have to enlarge facilities
verv soon. At the saine timc a good indication of progress
is found in thse fact that the wholesale houses. are ail doing
ý larger business. Many firmas here have been compelled te,
add to the floor space of their warehouse't, somte bave been
compelled to add annexes separate from their pre sent build-
ings, somte bave found it necesçary to build into, îtew
and larger quarters altogether, and what is quite as encour-
aging as anything, the wholesale bouses recently opened
report that they are very mucb encouraged with thcir
ventures.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Eclipse Whitewear Co., Limited, are about to build
a brick factory and warehouse in Toronto. It will consist of
four atonies and basement, and is contracted to be completed
by August ist.

The Canadian Coiored Cotton Co. have madle advances,
ranging froml 3 to 5 per cent. in the' prîces of ginghams,
Oxford shirtings, and some lines of denims and tickings. The
prices of grey cottons bave also been revised.

The Montreal Cotton Company held their annual ieet-
ing on the îoth inst. Sonne satisfactory reports were pre-
sented, thse financial statement showing that st year's pro-
fits amounted to over $200,ooo Lt was contended, however,
that the position of. the industry could be vastly improved by
Govertiment assistance in the maXtter of tariff. The follow-
îing gentlemien were elected directors for the ensuing year:

Mse.A. F. Gauît, Charles Garts, Jacques Grenier, 'Hon. J.
K. Ward, S. H. Ewing, R. R. Stevenson, S. Finley. At a
subsequent meeting, Mr. A. F. Gauit was re-elected president,
and MnI. Charles Gartls, vice-president.

The old established and well-known dry goods firm of
Manschester, Robertson and Allison, St. John, N.B., bas
Ix en converted into a corporation under thse namne of Man-
chester, Robertson, Allison, limnited. The firm started in
i866 witb one clerk and two boys; the company now bas 3o0
employees. t bias been managed during the last fourteen
years by Messrs. Robertson & Allison, Mr. Manchsester hav-
ing'retired in t888. The prescrnt officers are, jas. F. Robert-
son, president; josephs Allison, vice-president; W. H. Barn-.
aby, treasurer (these being the directorate). and T. E. G.
Armstrong, secretary. Tise capital stock is $8oo,ooo.

TRADE OPPORTUNtITIES.

Canadian Government O)ffice,, London, i 6tis Janui(ary.--
Glasgow bouse asks about canned eggs, dried ap)ples, canned
apples and othei fruit. London firm mnaling tulsular rivets
and lacing sttids for boots and shoes, want Canadian agent.
Quotations wanted for Canadian flour and cheese to go to
South Africa. A Bordeaux flrmn would take French agency
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for our foodstuffs. Exporters of preserved iruits for i-ini
making wanted. Glasgow man wants ta write ta Canaîliau
cxî,arters of eggs, butter, canned or fresi uneat. Aurusterdam
house wants ta correspond.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Pries of woodentware have advanced 5 per cent,

The turpentine market stili continues very strang. the
price a4 $i per barrel havîng been naw reachcd.

Foley, Lock & Larson are about ta open a ncw whole-
sale grocery and produce business in Winnipeg. For the
present they intend ta make use af the oid Canada Cycle
Motor Company's building, but propose, as soon a:s possible,
ta erect a five-story building for themseives.

The Dominion Analyst lias beca making an exhaustive
investigation inta the properties and ingredients oi varius:
kinds of breakîast ioods, whichi occupy such a promnient
place on the market these days. Aliowing full value for pro-
teîd and fat contents, he finds that oatmeal, in the iorm af
rolied oats stands prabably at the head ai ail as a wel bal-

axiced f ood ration.

Spice and extract makers frani nany parts of Canada
met in Toronto the other day and formed a section of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association. Thcy deCided ta in-
augurate a vigorous pure-food camrpaigni, the country being
fiooded wîth inferior grades oi spïces. Mr. R. A. Donald,
Toronto, was elected chairinan, and j. F. M. Stewart, 'Tor-
enta, secretary.

The Toronto Retail Grocers' Association hav e elected
officers, a§ iollaws: Presîdent, David Bell (acclamation);
vÎce-president, Frank Johnson; treasurer, J. T. Schaes (te-
1elected); executive conmmittee, Messrs. B. Snow, R. W.
Davies, B. Panter, and J. Burns; trustees, Messrs. A. White,
J. S. Bond, and F. S. Roberts. The annual "'At Homne" wili
be held in the Temple Building an the eveiîng ai February
18th.

The Winnipeg Commercial warns Ontario appie ship-
pers against sending more fruit ta the West unless they are
sure ai a sale It dlaims that in that city and other storage
points there arc already immense stocks of apples, mare thant
enough ta meet ardinary demnands for months ta corne. Even
at prescrnt ia.w prices, cansumption is not sufficient ta take
up the supplies in sight, more especiaily as the quality leaves
xnuch ta be desîred.

Tomato gr«wers ai Ontario met tagether in H-amilton
last week and formed an organizatian with R. H. Lewis, of
Bartonville, as president, and John Burns, ai Saltfleet, vice-
president, for tihe purpose Of standing ta their expressed
determînation of not selling their product at less than 25c.
per bushel. They were addressed by representatives of a
,company wiiich is being farmed to erect a sugar factory,,who
contended that beets were a more profitable crop than tomia-
toes. The farmers apparentiy agreed in thîs view.

A NEW METALLIC COMPOUND FOR BEARINGS.

Havirig had several enquiries about thse metallic substance
rnentioned ini aur St. John letter of last week, under th-
name ai "McAdamite," we have secured somte pirticulars as
ta .what this substance is and what are its uses. McAdamnite,
we are informred, is based upon alhtmninumn, as brass is upon
capper and as steel is upon iran. It is said to have ail the
peculiar advantages ai aluminuin, sucis as lightness, compared
with volume, brightness, cheapness, non-corrosiveness, sonar-
ousness, hîgh specific heat and ireedom irons attack by acids.
It is further said ta possess great strength with littie weight,
its specific gravity being but 3.39 with brass at &32ý copper
&93, steel 7.85. It requires no plating,. While aluminuni
lias nat taken the'place 'it was expected, ta takce in the art%,
liçeause it did, not possess sufficient strength to enable it ta
lie miachineil or tooled, as brass and. other allayed metals,
McAdanlite can be tooled and mrachined with ordinary toals.

Tlien it lias, su aur infurmanit sas 'streîmgtii, liglit we ighit and
beautiful color, and can be produced cheaply, One ai its iun-
portant uses will bc for a bearing ictai, and it hias been
tried on tlie bcarings af railway L'nginc., anîd car',, bath i
the States and Canada. The new substance INa: dî:,eovcred by
Mlr. Wiliiam A. McAdams, oi Brooklynî, N.Y., wiîo lias,
devotcd many years tu inctallurgy, espccially ini cunnection
witl* aluiuiinumi. We arc told tliat tIre i'\cAdanîiite Metal
Companmy ai Canada (Limitàd), a year ago seceured ail îile

right.5 for the production oi this nirtalinu the Doinion aîîd
lias been apcrating a plant in St. John, înakiîig car-bearinigs.
It lield its annual meeting at Rothesay last Noveniber, wiieîî
it was proposed that it should ansalgamate witlh tie Mc-
Adamîte Comnpany ai the United Statcs. 'l'îe people behiild
the local N'ew B3runswick coînpany include Jaines Robinsonl,
Ml?.; John Kil4,urn, and John M. Palmer, ai F~rederictonî,
Colonel Domnvîlle, ex-M.?.; C. J. Coster, R. L. Johuistoa,
and others, ai St. John. Thecy are assaeiated witli the
American company, which wants a Canadian braîich. 'rie
cîty of St. John lias Icased thent a site for a factory, and
tenders arc now beînig askcd for the buildinîg ofiia.

-Winnipeg, even allowing for the boomnster ecienit
represented ini niuch western talk and very highi prices for
land, is reaily makirig wonderful progress. During last year,
ta give anc illustration, there were laid in that cîty, 64 miles
ai sewers, 27 miles ai macadam pavements, 16!4 miles ai
cedar block pavements, 9¼/ miles ai asphaît pav ements, 44
miles ai boulevards, ta miles oi granoiithic sidlewaiks, î76
miles ai plank sidesvalks and 74 miles ai water pipes. The

Icost ai these improvements was as follows: Sewers, $1,344,-

oa0; macadam pavements, $48i,oao; asphait pavements, $s2o,-
cao; cedar block pavements, $330,ooa; boulevards, $44,600;
granolithic sidewalks, $i30,ooo; water Pipes, $352,ooo. H-ere
is an aggregate ai $3,2o1,oao, flanc ai which can bc said ta be
Itixuries.

-Dr. J. O. Orr is the unanimatis chaice ai the coim-
mittee appointed by the Taronto Industrial Exhibition Board
ta recommend a successor ta Mrn H. J. lli, as manager and
secretary, and he has accepted and entered upon bis new
position, Dr. Orr was barn in i861, and lias been a resident
ai Toronto aimost ail his life. He entercd municipal lufe as,
an alderman in i8go, and was elccted chairisian oi the Parks
and Exhibition Committee in x8gr. He served thirteen years
continuously oni the Exhibition Board, and for three years
was chairman af thse Finance Committee Last year hie acted
as chairman ai thse Exec. Coin., an which the managemnent ai
the Fair largcly devol-ved, sa that hc may be said ta passeas
aiready a ver gond idea ai the reqîmirements ai his present
respansibie position.

-Much satisfactirn is expressed in Montreal, nat sO
much in the result af tihe strect car strîke ai last ýweek, which
was a matter ta which there were doubtless twa sides, but
for the manner un which bath parties conducted the struggle.
Except, perhaps, the dead-sure certainty displayed un Mr.
Wanklyn's statement that« the campany neyer, neyer, would

1give way, which assurance was followed within far.ty-eight
hours by their giving way at practically every point! Haw-
ever, ali's wcli that ends wcll; there was almast no violence,
and bath sides appeared willing ta sink tiseir littie differences
for thse canvenience of the third and worst sufferer in any
confliet ai this kind-tise general public. Thse employees get
an advance ai ten per cent. in wagcs, and recognition of their
union.

-Commander Spain's repart ta thse British Board ai
Trade, regarding accidents an the St. Lawrence river, givZs
rise ta sanie interesting reflectians. Altogether there were
eleveui accidents in tise season afi sç2, ten ta steamers, and
one ta a barquentine. With regard ta thse latter, it was, says

tise report due ta fortuitous circuitances entirely, nobody
being ta blanse. The accidents ta the ten steamecrs, Crns-
mander Spain says, were nat caused hy any inefficiency or any
deficîency un the aids ta navigation on board ship or in tise
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river. They were caused by inexperience and carelessness on
the part of one or more of the captains or officers or pilots.
[n reference to the '"Sicilian," which was reported to have
struck scimething in the river below Quebee, C ommander
Spain says that nothing was found there. Then as to the
grounding of the "Manchester Engineer," it was caused by
the captain mistaking Foxc River buoy for Serpent Reef buoy.
The Court of Enquiry recommends that vessel Qwners only
eniploy careful experienced captains and officers, and also
that the pilotage systemn should be under Government con-
trol.

Meetings,'
THE MANIJ'F.CTtTRERS LIFE TNSVRANCE

COMPANýýY.

At the sixteenth annual meeting, held in thie off- 'ces of The
Manufacturers' Lïfe Insurance Company, Toronto, *on Thurs-
day, the 5th day of February, 1903, the following report was
presented:

REPORT.

The directors take plcasure in reporting that the ycar's
transactions have been in every way the mosi sucsflin
the history nf the co:npany.

Applications were received for $6,542,336, and4 assuran1cs
issued thereon for $6,082,336, being an in(,case- of more than
$1,oOw,0o0 ovecr any prevîous year. More thanil one-haif the
nerw policies i,>sued in Canada were iii the Tumperance Sec-
tion, indicitîing that the substantial beneflîs, given Ici total
abstainers by this company are being fully appreciated.

The assurances in force totalled $30,152,883, being an in-
crease Of $3,013,952.

The net cashI incomei fron, new prermiîns was $217,160,56,
fromt rencwal preiumins, $837,655,16, and from interest $t86,-
o7411, maekîng the total net premium incomce $1,054,815.72,
and the total cash receipts, $i,24c,889.83. Ths s an increase
over the prevîius year Of $177,249.25.

The paynicnts to policy-hoiders aggre-g;ted $316,556,63,
and after providïng for woýrking expenses and ail other pay-
mnents, the excess of incomne over expenditure was $6oo,-
063.12, The ratio of exessto premnium ineome shows a
further decrease.

nhe death dlaimrs for thec year were $i60.210, of which
$3x,1g8 was in the Tempel)ranciçe Section, $115,805 in the Gen-
erail Sectin, ani $13,'207 in, the Foreign, In eaeh depart-
ment the death losses were well under the expectation, and
the total was $44,646 les than in î9oî.

The assets have incri-asedl $633,851.94, and now am*unt
to $4,406,329.i9. The smaý-ll amount of interest due and out-
'sanding, $4,o83.24, is suifficient evidence of the excellent
quality otf thû investments. The policy reerves have been
inecased by $549.756, and the surplus over ail liabilities and
capital stock on thc Govcrnment standard of valuation was
$3o7,îî8.56, being an încrease of $îo3,i07.o6.

The auditors have given careful attention to their regu-
lar monthly audits, and their report is appended to the finan-
ciai statemient.

GEo. W. Ross, J.F. JiusiKIN,
President. <Managing Director.

GENERAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31st DECEMBER, 1902.

CASH AccouiNT.
INCOME.

1902.

Net premiumns on ne~w policies...$2î7,î6o 56
Net renewal preiums .. .......... ý..837,655 16

Total net pl'elnums ....................... $1,054815 72
Interest......... ...... ......... ........... I86,974 Il

Total income ...... ..................... $,24o,889 83
EXPENDITXJRE.

1902.
Matured endowmients and investmont

policies and annuities..........$ 88,653 5o
Death ciainis....... ................ 174,965 2o
Dividends to policy-holders and sur-,

render values ..... ...... .. ....... 52,937 93

Total payments to poiicy-hoiders...... 316,556 63
Expenses and office furniture ........ .......... 291,412 41
Taxes .................. _... ............... 8,857 67
Dividends to stockholders..................... 24-oo 00
Excess of income over expenditures ... .......... 6o,o63 12

Total .............. .......... ......... $1240.88 83

BALANCE SIXEET.

ASSETS.

Municipal debentures, bonds, and stocks....$2,435,822 89
Loans ami debentures, bonds and stocks......57,800 oo
Mortgages on real estate................971,978 41
Real estate .... ... ........................ 46,229 8o
Loans on policies and if e reversions,..........330,328 -19
Office furniture, less 2o per cent. wriUcen off 6,6o5 77
Agents' currenl accounts ....... .............. .,643 Si
Intcrest due and accrued . ..................... 59,850 79
Net prermni outstanding and deferrcd..........216,142 49
Cash on hand and in bardi,ý ,..............75.926> 94

Total assets........ ....... ........ $44o6,329 19
LIABILVTI ES.

1902.
Poicy reserves (Government stanidaid)......... $3.753,892 00
AIl other liabîlities .......... ........... ...... 45.318 63
Surplus on policy-holders - accouta (including

capital stock paid up. $,300,oao) ý........_.....6o7,118i 56

$4,406.329 19

Note:-
For security of policy-hoiders the company liolds:

(a) Surplus. as above....... .......... $ 607,118 56
(b) Rcserve, as above . .ýýý...............3,753,892 00
(c) Uneahied capital stock .............. 1i,200,000 Do

'fotal securîy to poiicy-hiolders .... ........ $5,561,oio 56
Thet following directors were elected for the in-coming

yciar: H1on. George W. Ross, Toronto: Lieut.-Col. H. M.
Pelaît, Toronto; Lloyd Harris, Esq.. Brantford; J. F. Jun-
km Eq, Trnto; E. R. Wood, Esq., Toronito; E. J. Len-
nox,\ [-sq.., Toronlto; A J. Wilkes, Esq., K.C., Brantford; Jas.
Milîs, Esq[., Gliciplh; R. L. Patterson, Esq., Toronto, Hon.
J. .. iit Monitreai; R. R. MeLennan, Esq., Cornwall;

Willam tracanEsq., Montreal; Robert Archer, Esq.,
Mote l; on, J. D. Rolland, Montreal; Hon. V. W. Larue,

Quebtec; D. D. Mann, Esq., Toronto; Lieut.-Col. James
MaoToronto, Robert Junkin. Esq., Toronto; S. G. Beatty,

Eq.Toronto; B. F. Pearson, Esq., Halifax; A. P. Barnhili,
F."q.,. St. John, N.B.; Wm. Mackenzie, Esq., Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, the following
offlcers were re-elected: Pres., Hon. Geo. W. Ross; first vice-
president. Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt; second vice-president,
Lloyd Harris, Esq.

TORONTO) MORTGAGE COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the Toronto Mortgage
Company was held at its offices, No. 13 Toronto St., Tor-
onto, at 12 o'elock, noon, on Wednesday, the 4th day of
February, A.D. 1903.

There were prescrnt: Wm. Mortimer Clark, Wm. Cook, R.
L. Bensýon, C. S. Gzowski, T. E. Moberly, Arthur Harvey,
Thomas Gilmour, James George, J. E. Hansford, Thomas R.
Wood, William Spry, C. C. Baines, Larratt W. Smith,
Bernard Saunders, Donald MacKay, Dr. H. B. Yates, David
Carlyle, Robert Thompson, George Martin. Rae, Herbert
Langlois, George R. R. Cockburn, Wellington Francis, Thos.
Langton, John H. G. Hagarty, William Martin, John Mac-
namara, Alexander Smith, John E. Gardiner, and others.

On motion of Dr. Yates, seconded by Mr. ýWellington
Francis, the vice-president, Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, took the
chair, and the manager acted as secretary.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were taken as
read, and eonfirmed.

The secretary read the notice calling the meeting, the
financial smatemnent, and profit and loss account, for 1902, and
the fourth annual report.

REPORT.

The directors of the Toronto Mortgage Company beg to
submît the usual financial statement of the company's affair&,
for the year ending 31st December. 1902.
The gross earnings. includîng the balance brnught

forward from 1901, am ount teo....- ....-....... $135,209 74
After deducting cost of management, interest on

debentures and deposits, and ail other charges,
amounting in ail to .... 1.... .............. 74.686 78

There remains a net profit of . .............. 6o.522 96
Out of which dividends Rit the rate of 5 per cent.

on the paid-up capital have been paid, amount-
ing to............. .............. ........ 36,=7 Go

Leaving a balance to be carried forward, to 1903 Of.$ 2429 96

Debentures matured during the past year amnounting to
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$375,950, to rcniqw which, and for new inncys, new duben-
tures of the company have beeni issucd lu the ex\tent of
$250,190.

Loans werc made amounting tO $427,500, aud Inortgages
aggregating $54,825 were rcnewed for further termns. alter re-
valuations of the properties in question by the cînpany's
inspector.

The rev enue taken credit for has been .ictually exceeded
by the cash receipts for intcre',t and net rentaI.

Sales of properties wt're made during the ycar. ait satisfac-
tory prices, to the large extent of $249,735. the balances t>f
purchase money bcing sccured by active interest-bearing
morîgages. repayable by instalments.

The office staff have performed their dutie', to the satis-
faction of the directors, and the books and accounî.,. and' al
securities held by the company, have been regularly audited.

AIl of which is respeetfully subnitced.
WM. MOISTIMER CLARE.

Vîce- Pres ideýnt.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE VEAR, Eý 1N(;.
31st DItCEMBER, 1902.

LIAiIILITIES.
To the Public-

Debentures, sterling ............ .... $1,0o1,243 o6
Debentures, currency ................. 4,150 oo
Accrued interest thereon ... .. .. ,......10,3,50 05
Deposits ............. ..... _........128,717 57
Sundry unpaid accounts......... ..... 14 84

-~$1,383,075 52
To the Shareliolders-

Capital stock-I3,500 shares
of $5o each. fully paid. .$675.000 0<>

9,908 shares of $45 each,
$per share paid.. .... 49,540 00

$724540 00
Reserve fund.............. ,oSo oo
Unclaimed dividcnds ................... 223 00
Div'clend payable 2nd Jan., 1903, 18,113 50
Balance carried forward...... ........... 5 96

-$îoî7 172 46

Total .......... .................- 400,247 98

ASSETS,
Mortgage boans, etc ....................... $î,974,307 58
Company's two office buildings on Toronto St.. 1001000 00
Bonds, and caîl loans on stocks and

debentures ........ ............... $27,0 12
Cash in banks .. ............. ......... 77,302 53
Cash in office......................734 75

~-$325,940 40

Total .......... ....................... $2,400,247 98

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dr.
Interest on sterling debentures due and accrued..$ 42,604 77
Interest on currency debentures due and aecrued 9,556 11
Interest on deposits .............. ...... ......... 4,739 28
Charges on moneys borrowed and lent ......... 4,067 94
Cost of management, viz.-direetors' and auditors'

salaries, taxes' on capital and on income,
office rent, etc ..... ......... .................. 13,718 68

Dividends on capital stock ..................... 36,227 00
Balance carried forward..............24,295 96

Total ................... ......... ........ ý$135,2O9 74

Cr.
Balance brought forward ....... ................ $ 14,104 36
Interest on investînents. net rentais, etc ........... 121,105 38

Total........... ..................... $135,209 74

WALTrER GILLESPIF~, Manager.
We have audited the books and accounts of the Tor-

onito Mortgage Company for the year ending 31st December,
1902. We have examined the vouchers and securities relating
thereto. We find the books carefully kept. and hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing statements are correct.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. F.CA.,
HENRIY Wm. EDDIS, F.C.A..

Auditors.
Toronto, i2th january, 1903.

Belote moving the adoption of the report, the vice-presi-
dent made the following remarks:

The funds of the company during i1902 have been kept

well eîui)ocd. aiid the raies uf interest obtainable, e.,peci-
ally lur ilie lait lew iuunîbtis, liave becti good. Our sterling
debenture obligatiot s shows a cunsiderable decrease, but, had
wt' Ieen wvilhîîg 1,, paY 4 per cent. iîiterest to reriew niatur-
ing debvrntures in Great lîritain, this would not have been the
ca..c.

1 ain again pleased to bc able to statc that the sales of
nrieteii the coinpany's bands, wh icb as > ou havec heard

froni tîte report. dggregated last year a quarter of a milîlion
dollar's, continue tu verify tbe acciiracy of oui valtiations,
thercby ',huwing that the ba',is of atualganîstio n, arrived at in

ii; , a a thurouglily suîd one.
M aniy tof you Nvill renîeinber tbat, hast spring. thie

fl ' ce buildinig on 'Toronto street was gutted tîy lire. Your
direelors took adv antage of this opportuniîy tît reinodel and
mî,>deriiz the structure, with the result that we have îîow a
building Nvhich is a credit to the street, and a source of profit
tu Our>,eINees. Moreover, the extra muîîcy. expeiîded. whiclî
w a..c,'ea, ha', beenl entirely covered ly profits on
salî,> ,iî r'al estate durîng the ycar, which shouhd be gratity-
îîîg t,, tht' sharehulders.

It i, a source of regret to us ail that our presîdeni, Mir.
S,,nnervle. is nol with us to-day, but. acting on bis physi-
ciîn's ,îdvice lie bias decided for the present to relax bis close
attentioii tu business engagements, tht>ughbch will always
continute ti, take a tleep interest in the comipany with whose
formnat ion bc was so clusely identïied.

tw a.. tlicu n verl by the vice-president, and .,econded
[)y NIrThomas. R. '%I -1d. 'That the animual staternent and re-
port. as reatl, bc dpe. Carried.

P. wa.. ms cd by Mlr. George R. R. Cockburîi, aîîd sec-
ýoidcd 1b'y Mr. Herbert Langlois, _~Tlat the îlîank', uf the
'lhareb11ors are due, mnd arc hereby lendered, 10, Messrs.
Allait, Bueckley \llIan & Mlne, advocates, Aberdeen; Messrs.
J. & A. F. Àdani, W.S., Edinburgh. and Messrs. Fraser,
Stodart & Bahhingahi, W.S., Edînburgb; the British flmaiciaî
agenlts of the conipaîîy in Sc'îthand, for the valuabie services
they bave rendered thîs conxpany durîîîg the past year.' Car-
ried.

On motio)n of Mr. Arthur Hlarvey, seconded by Mr.
Robert Thoipson, Messrs. E. K. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., aud
Il. W. Eddis, F,.A., wcre reappointed attditors for the cor-
relit year. at a salary of $300 eaeh.

The vice presidexîlt moesecondcd by Mr. XVni. Spry,
"'That a poîl be opened for the ballotîng of votes for the elc-
lion of directors, anîd that Messrs. C. C. Baincs and T. E.
Nloberhy bc appointed scrutineer', for the occasion." Carried.

The serutitîcers reported as follo,-ws: 'We hercby certily
that the folluwîng gentlemen have lâet ehected directurs of
the Troronto Mortgage Conmpany, at the fourth annual meet-
ing held at the offices of the said comnPany this day aI 12

o'clock noon: Messrs. Larratt W. Smith, W. Mortimer Clark,
Wellington Francis, A. J. Sonierville, C. S. Gzowski, Thomas
Gilmour. George Martin Rae, Henry B. Yates and Thomas
R. Wuod."

(Signed),
C. C. DAiNEs,
T. E. MonaaRLY,

Scrutineers.
At a subsequcut meeting held by the hubard, Mr. Wm,

Mortimer Clark, K.C., W.S., was clected president, and Mr.
Thomas R. Wood, vice-president.

O1AVV ix rIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tne third annual general meeting of the shareholders was
hehd in the head office of the company, at Ottawa, on Tues-
day, thxe 3rd February, 1903, aUt 3 P.m.

Amongst others present .were Messrs, G. B. Pattee, G. F.
ilenderson, W. C. Edwards, M.P.; Charles Magee, C. Berke-
ley Powell, M.P.P.; Claude McLachlin, D. Murphy, M.P.P.;
C. Ross, C. Jackson Booth, Bennett Rosamond, M.P.; C. C.
Ray, W. D. Hogg, W. S. OdelI, J. A. Gemmill, John Coates,
Peter Larmonth, and Walter G. White.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr. Charles Magee,
and Mr. A. B. Powell, the manager, acted as secretary.

Thei manager then read the third annual report 'of the
directors, as folîows:

The directors have pleasure in stîbmitting to the share-
holders the annual statements of the company's accounts for
the year ended 31st December, 1902.

The revenue account shows a large increase of premitum
income, the gross being $3o0,8s6.65. This amount wvith cari-
cellations and reinsurances deducted leaves $211-937-e8 or an

increase Of $72,0o0 over hast year, which your directors con-
sider satisfactory.

On the other hand, losses are $73,304.57, as against $86,-
8o3.62 in 1901; and the percentage of loses to premitum in-
come is under 35 per cent. The net underwriting profit was
$6..63.54. or. including înterest on investiments and. rents,
$68.192 67.
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The very large increase in the business transactedl thisi
%year, and cspeciaily the very gratifying increase in the net
profits, iully justîines the confidence expressed by your direc-
torsî ni the last annual report.

During the year the company purchascd the property on
the corner af Sparks and Banik streets with the intention of

utilizing it for the offices of the company as soon as aur pres-
eut lease expires.

Ahli ofwlich is respcctfully subrnitted,
CHA.S. MAGRE, President.

STATEMENTS AT 3ist, DECIiMBER, 1992.
REVE'NUE.

Preuuni..............$300.856 65
Lvis î,rîiaace and cancel-

iations .................. 88,919 57,
-2 1,937 08

luttrc-4, on iiivestnînts..................4,370 43
<>58 70

Liccîîse i,, .. ............. .......... $ 3,ta45 98

l'ire lo-, and adjustinents.... .......... 73,304 57
Conmissîonoi and expenses of maniage-

ment........ ......... ............. b,518 90
Reýpairs t,) real estat.-...............65 Si
Prov]ii for depreciatioli Lin value ai

Gçoad s Plans and offiLc furniture .. 1,638 58
-$148,713 54

Surplus, of carnings î'or îp2..............$ e8,92 67
Rcrved for reinsýurance ..... .................. 36)186 4<>

Carrîed ta the credtt of Profit and Loss ......... $ 32,006 21

PRtOFIT \ND> LOItS ACCOUNT.

Balance ai 31st Decemnber, 1901........... $64347 72

Balanice ai revenue account . ..... $32.006 21

Divideîîd NO. 2, payable 1si Janl., 1903-. 4,000 00

B3alanice carried iorward - ...... 36,341 51

$68,347 72 $W8,347 72

AIIZT&

On hand...............$ 124 o7
On de-posit iii Bank af Ottawa 16,49o 27

- -$ 16,614 34
Investments-

Municipal debentures depios'itcd
with the Dominion Gov-
ernmenî.........$5uoo 00

Municipal debentures...... 1,i62 50

Dominion Governnient securities xo, îo6 Do
Railway and other debentures.. 43,830 00
Bank1 stocks ............ 20,362 Sa
ea-l es1tate 2000 00

Intercst due and accrued ................ 92
Rents due and accrued ................. 681 31
Agets' balances ..... ...... ..... ... -.. 6,911 3
Office furniture and Goad's

Splans.......... ...... ..... $6638 58
Deduuted for depreciation .... 1,638 58

.-.----- $s5Don 00

$200.224 90
Balance.... .. ............. ....... 36,341 31

. ............ 236,sff6 41'

Capital stock ........................ $100.000 DO
Due other companties for reinsurance .., 2,837 71
Unadjusted fire lasses ..... .... ......... 863 15
Dividend No. 2 .................... ...... 4.000 o0

$107,70086
Reinsurance reserve......... 128,865 55 564

A. B. PowELL,
Manager.

To the President, Directors and Shareholders af the Ottawa
Fire Insurance Company:
Gentlemen,-We hereby certify that the books, of the

canipany have been audited by us, that the vouchers and
securities have been exarnined u'P ta 31't December, î902,
and we flnd the whale carefully kept and correct,

P. LA.',MoTa, F.C.A. (Can.)
JAs. F. CUNNINCHAM, F.C.A. (Cari.)

Ottawa. January 3oth, 1903.

The president, Mr. Charles Magee, then said:
Gentlemen-I think we may congratulate ourselves as

shareholders on the resuit of the year's business, as revealed
by the statement just read.

In 1901i the gross preniurn incarne was $190,600, and in

1902 it was $300,860, or an increase of fifty per cent., whilst
the net incarne for 1901 was $139,937, and for 1902 it was

$21 1,937, or an increase of a little over fifty per cent.
The fire lasses for 1902 were $73,304, which are $13,500

Iess than the previous year, notwithstanding the large in-

creaste in the volume of business. The percentage ai losses
ta net income being under thirty-five per cent.

The net profits in igoi were $5,836, and inl 1902 they were
$68,092. alter writing off $1,638 for depreciatian in office furni-
turc and plans.

Ont of this amaunt $4,o was ýpaid in dividends, $36j186
put aside for reserve on the increased liabilities to policy-
holders, leaving $28,0o6 ta go ta the credit o! Profit and Losa

In calculating reserve, we complied with the Dominion
Govertiment requirements, whichi are more severe than is con-
sidered necessary, and we always use the ramne figures in aur
statement ta the shareholders as we do in the return ta the
insurance departiment, and 1 amn glad to be able to assure the
sharcholders that if it were necessary to reinsure ail aur aut-
standing risks, or ta liquidate the business, we have more
than sufficient assets on hand at the presenit marnent to do it

without touchinig the paid-up capital. We have a well estab-
lished and growing business in every province of the Domnn
ion and in Newfounidland. The business has now reached
such a volume, and is sa divided and spread over such a
large territary that, although we may not always have such
profitable years as the last, the directars ledl assured that the
outlook for the future prosperity of the campany is bright,
at the same tinie we do naît wish to taise hopes of large divi-
dends in the near future, as it shauld b1e, and I arn sure will
be, the policy of the directors to build up a large reserve as
a protection ta bath policy-holders and shareholders.

In explanation of the itemn of the $30.000 inartgage on
real estate--the praperty was bought subject to thîs mort-

g ge tbearing 43/ per cent. nterest. The campany offered to
pa toff, but the ortgagees declined ta aceept the money

without a substantial bonius.
it was then moved by the president, seconded by Mr. C.

Berkeley Powell, that the directors' report and financial stat-
meints just read bc received and adapted. Carried.

A resolutian was then passed thanking the president. vice-
presidents and directars for their care and attention ta the
interests of the company during the past year.

Mr. C. Berkeley Pawell, flrst vice-president, on behaîf
of the directors, replied, thanking the shareholders. He was
very pleased that, at the end of three ycars, the dîreetors
were enabled ta show nat only a large increase in business,
but a substantral profit upon the year's aperatians..

A similar resalution, thanking the manager and head
office staff, the general and ather agents of the company far
their care and zeal, was next passed. The manager brîefly
replied.

Mrn James F. Cunningham was appointed auditor for the
ensuing year.

The board of directors were unanimously re-elected, as
tollows: C. Jackson Booth, John Coates, C.E.; W. C.
Edwards, M.P.; Allan Francis, Charles Magee, Denis Mur-
phy, M.P.P.; Claude McLachlin, W. S. Odeli, C. Berkeley
Po<well, M.P.P.;, C. C. Ray, C. Ross, and Bennett Rosamand,
M. P.

At a subsequent meeting of! the board, Mr. Charles Magee
was re-elected president, and Messrs. C. Berkeley Pawell
and C. Ross were re-elected first and second vice-presidents
respectively.

GLt.AkC1lNG HOUSIE FIGURES.

The following are thse figures for Canad ian clearing bouses for the
week 'ended wlth Thursday, Feb. 12, 199)8, campared wlth tholle
of thse prevlous week.

Cnu Feb. t2, s903 Pcb. .10

Mantreal............. ..... 5$18,271,187 819,118.186
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg ..................
Halax.......................
Hamnilton.... ................

St. John ..................
Vancouver..................
Victoria ..................
Quebec ..................
Ottawa ............ ........
London ........ ..........

3,620,285
1,63R,363
1.079,815

931,059
901,678
614,890

1,253,779
1,840.81.2

681,220

3.732,89a
1,651,540
1,07&.257

851,497
1,049,0ý82

419.C88
1,494,918
1,837,700>

850,515

'45,679,499 $47,567,635
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EUPERIAL LOAN ANI) INVESI'.. Dividends Nos. 65 and.. X. 36.758 70 IL wvu' inoveti by Judgc Morson, sec-MENT CO. OF CANADA. ý1Interest on debentures and de- onded by D. A. Burns, -That a poli bc
POsits ........ .............. 20,791 09 now openeti for the clection cf directors,Thethîtyîcutbaxîua îîeeing ofAgents' commission on loan, andi tlîat the saine be closeti whieneverThet shrh oerti thima menting of anti sterling cxchange.........2,085 68 five mnutes shall bu clapseti wîhciut atheshachoder ofthelinerîl L ... lCity andi provicial tax ........... 5 ) vote having been entereti, andi that R. B.and Investment Comnpany cf Canada asLegal cxpenses................t0 0o Beaumniot andi B. Satinders bc serutineers,

Mod ay the 2ndi day of tebrmary, 1903, Taserdt:cntingent fun<l 84e5 3- and that tliey shall hand the resuit to theMondy, he nd dy o Feruar, 103.secretary, andi that they bu paid the suinifor the purpose of recu2isinig tic dirue- $82,216 12 of $4 caci for thîcir services." Carricti.tors' report for the year eiîtiing 3ist .'yiicetoi 92200 The scrtiieers hande i t the secre-Dccerober, i902, andi elecig dîrtutors îirs h15 îiirl...ý8.i . tary the following liaiies, as the resuitfor t'ne current year. lnrit o bani aace,.. 6 07 cf the vote for th- clecttion of directorsAmnîg the sîjareliolders prescrit xx cre [::7ik îitcrtst rcceived $165 (A> fcr the current year: Thomîas ChislîolniT.C. Livingstcn. R. S. Wood, Lîiio >lh 1989 Livinigston, Richard Shaw Wocd, Judgejutige Morsoîr, Rev. T. \\Ptrn . F. M. Mo.î,John Il. Tîldeîi, DouglasA. Buîrns, J. Il. Tildeîî, i niitcii; N. il 6 o7 ii. Bîîriis, Thomcîas T. Riulpli. Edinîîiîîl LMcIxaîî, Bernîardi Sauîîders, C. V, Iii> loirTemiple, R. Belisoil, Wiiliaîiîii hiiison, $92,216 12 At a usqeî minîi ig of the dîrc-E. G. Fitzgeraldi, C. C. laiiics, R. B. Alidrt. R eport, tors .iîîi!gc, Mcrsc i li the ciiair--I C.Beaumont, TIi. . Langtoni, aitîd Tlios. .1' tu rstei idIJrco- fucJviîîgst cii was ru ulecîtd presiiit, antiT. Rolph. T h r,ý1n n îeti fteWove-peiei o hOn nmotioni Of D. Ax. Iluirjîs. scîicd Impleria ' 1 Cau aiil and iii -C'.nielîî Co n'- R la Aotviepejeî o hby Jutige M orsoil. Nr. '1' , G .1ýIi0iI îî loiny md .natia ________________
was inoxcd to tie chair antidr Th,,s'. l)car Sýrs,-\Ve have carcl! ui c\aîîîl 1
T. Roîecîîîîg h posto cf s1cr,[târy to mine thle books, accoutt andî ohar f IlONIE LUEy. ASS< CIATI)N.the meting.your c.ýnipally, for the year cîîiînig Dec.The notice ealling the iîeuuiig wl', 311qI. v)02. andl bcg to say tliat \%, biave Thîe ;îîîîîîîjl meeting cf the Hontec Lifeth si reati by tic sctrcuary. Thu di rec. found i lleni toi bo correctly Lepî. The Associatîion wais lielîl at ilîcir lîcaî office,torsý' report anîd stat-cnit was, in the sotîîiî f asst d aîtilabilîties, as Hlote lhile Building Tcronîct, oit Tues-hantis -f the- shiareiotdis aîîd ita taken sho\n ,bo1 e, i5 ý coret \V liase ;11s0 day, loti, FV-hi cary, 190,3, l'li following

as ea, t\itlý1 thu ectrt andî m1, theîlibeî ainu,îl repo rt wsas presentid,REP'ORT. iii udtr. REPOR T.
Trîhe tiirectoi s bave plcasurc mîî prescrnt- T. R~ 1>Tirýv Yîur dlruî.tîr, have pleasuro in lire-ing te the slîaîecliolders the auditeti state- JNo) C, cii, sentiîig lierewitlî a report cf th, btiment Of the coînipany's affairs for the .xtiitors. Deesîihîu fort t1902. lli

T h e g r o s s e a r n in g s fo r t h e y e a r l ' i a p i c t o s o - e j l u n canîcunt îo ....... ..... $82,216 12 Inmvn the adoption of the report, anull(diiiited to $1 471.500, whîiclî was' dis-tepeietsaid: oo.t f as fohloWS:
-'N w pelicies issueti .$1,371,00oLcaving (after deducting inter- Getienien.-In the opinioîn cf the new Potnîliîg or dedilinedi-est oit bonds andi deposits, boardi of d[redor,i -. t was iîcessary toandi comissions, municipal write off the ariounttsaednamely,$ô, ill total insuralice ifrc htaxcos ofmangemntandoo(ý wichthe thuglt wul duvr- ch ls f the year was $3,267,107, ude

profit cf.................$45,244 05 ng previcus years in the Ncrthwest. In , 553 Polîcies.
nsy opinion, the financial pos[iin of Uic! Th- transfer cf policies issucti uîîderDivicientis paid for the year eompaîîy to-day, not\wiîhîtiii,îig the tlhe fornmer charter to, the lt-gaI reserve1902.................36,758 70 aînolînt writtýn off, is b,-uerc than it lias stanîdard basis of 3i12 per cent. (H.M.),Leasýing a surp.lus of........ 8 5~ 35 been for rnany years. In vit\wo tcf i - lias, proccedeti ho tIle satisfactionî of Your

- reasing value of real estate iiin Jiu ba board, aîîd policis s amouîtiîg te $65,-Wîiichi has becn carrieti te the pcssîbly soute portion cf tie aîîoîîît [io 905 have been chaîîgcd upon terinscre'dit of contingent funti, xxritîsîî off nîay bc reccvereîlI. Tlî c quitable ho the policy-holder, and howhichi now stands at ........ $1,115 ý6 bonds of the company, which arc prin- the ccilnpany.In the Opiion cf tht- new board it lias eir.ally helti in Scotianti. bave been re- Cash Prenîiuiniîllonie.been founti necessary ho Write off a large newed iost satisfactor'ly. anti we have The stateîîint of preniîuîîi iîccineportion of the rest to provide for bosses, every reasen to believe that tic deben- shows a gratifying increase.~îrncpally in Manitoba. turc holders are thoroughly satisfied with.......... ............ $27,856 0The bocks anti securities of the comn their sceurities aîîd witli the coniionî 190 ....... , _ ... .. 58,294 12pany have been duly auditeti. andt prospects cf the companly. Thel 1901........ ........... 73,351 17thanks cf this eonîpany are due te our 1902...................93,654 78T. C. Liv1NGsTON, agents in Eduîîburgh, Messrs. Terrie, 1Itrs nouPresident. Brodie & Mfaclagan, for the intcrest tlîey lîeet noe215t january, Î903. have taken in the eornpany anti for th,! The follcwing stateiflent sIiiw', the ini-renewal cf the company's debentures ah, crease in this account:STKTEMEI(T 0F LIABILITIES AND A-SI'.TS, a very favorable r~ate of interest,3ýY4 pur: 189 .... 5.4..Liabilities. cent. 1900 .. '... ,.. 6504876To capital stock ......... $ 735,262 96 The adoption ci the report was sec-1 1901 ."............. 12.559 83Divîdenti No. 66, payable .sth ond ti by Mr. R.' Sha.w Wood, vice- .1902 ........... 13,489 71january, 1903 ..... ....... 18,381 50 presitient of the cempany. anti the largest ExpensesRest aceoutît .. ~...... ..... 64,00e or) ilîdividutal sliarecltier, wbo, ini doing so, iThe expense acount of tlîc year basContingent luç ti.......... 11,115 36 referretI to bis, long connection with the, inerasedi oser that cf igoî, but is lessDepo «sîts .... 14145 20ý cOnîpany' atid its, favorable position, antidi proportion te business secureci antiCiurrency debentures .... 35,90Q 00 st&tîd bli, bLlief that by this writing off euhîrfr usaeia aifcoyIn tes . acCrueti..............956 56: c, bla or exriîey iubc'ul boans, theýSterling debenhures ..... 47o,878 î3 cen'panty was placeti in a sountier condi- Legal Reserves.Inlirsi accrutd ... ... 4.786 go! tien than it liat been in for înany years. The legal rcsers'es on policies isiued---- Tlîc motion for the adoption of the have, as hierciofore, been muade upon the$1,352,426 6>1 report was then carrieti unanimously. Iligh standard of 3ý/2 per cent. TheAssets. It was moveti by R. B. Beaumont, sec- amnount Of $69051.41 bas been atidet teBy iergaes n t-a esat.$îo~25 652ondeti by William Thomsen, "Thiat the this accoulît during the year.Lonson tocs, bon dsal eSati.10326 thanks cf the shareholtiers are due andi 1899 ..... . ... ... $ 2,276 24debeionttu cns and..... 4 are hereby tenderedti o the direetors for 1900 ,......... 176,865 56dash i bans .............. 23,82_5 their services tiuring the year, anti that 1901............T,85 19Cash 011 biati .............. 21,5413 f the suni Of $î so:i bc paiti theni, te bc IÇ02.................. 271,858 ôoCsoi ad...3,0'Ôdiv'iieti anicng thensi as they may de-Ases
cde. Carried, i ss.s

PRFIr NOLOS $1,352,426 61' lIt was moveti by Bernardi Satier, The assets for the protection of thePkFTAN OSACCOUN'r sru<-ndeçl 1w Neil McLean, "7Tat Messrs policy-boîtiers show an increase, as fol-ro cosh of management, incluti- T. E. P. Trew anti J. C. Copp bu paid I0rws:ing salaries, directors' fees, $25o eaeh for their services during the past 1899 ............... $ 748383 79auditoirs' fees, and office year, anti that thcy be reappointeti audi- 19 ......... 996,698 27expenses ........... ... $io,sý6T 361 tnrsi for flie current year at the. same 1901 ............ i,206,o64 ?zvfainitoba expenises...... .9 et 1 rate." Carrieti. i902....>.............247505 7'ýI
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The Manitoba Cernent Oompany
L.IMITrEDLABIT

Iu fartd by Sp oWa Aot of the Manitoba Lgi "ltur..

CAPITAL STOCK-, $1,OOOOOO
In Shares of $5.00 Each.

OFFICERS:
JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, - PRFsiDENýr WILLIAM BLACKWOOD, - TREASURER

WILLIAM WHYTE, -. VICE-PRESIDENT .A HUNIER, . . . .. ECRE TARY

DUREOTORS
SIR DANIEL HUNTER McMILLAN, K C.MG., G. M. BOSWORTH, Fourth Vice-President, Canadian

Lieutenant-Governot' of Manitoba. l'acific Railway, Montreai.

JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, Thortiton & Chancellor, T. S. HOBBS, Ex-M.LA., President Hobbs Hardware
Chicago, Iii. Comnpany, London, Ont

T. C. I RVING, General Manager Western Canada,
WILLIAM WHYTE, Assistant to I>resident of C. P. R., IBracsreeta', Toronto.

Winnipeg. SAMPSON WALKER, President Walker OU1 Company,

WILLIAM BLACKWOOI>, Presideut Blackwood's Limîed. Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. I3ANKERS-The B~ank of Hamilton

J. A. HUNTER, Hunter Land Company, Minneapolie. SOLICITORS-Campbell & Crawford.

OBJECTS 0F TRI COMPANY.
The Manitoba Cernent Company bas secured incorporation for the purpose of manufacturing a high

grade Portland Cernent. It owns one of the most valuable cernent deposits in Canada, located south of

Morden, Si~ Sec. 4, Tp. i, Rge. 6 wcst. The raw triateria 1 bas been thoroughly analyzed by the
highest authorities on cernent, and pronotinced by themn suitable for the manufacture of a superior qualily
of Portland Cernent.

Wben the plant shall have been cornpleted the Comnpany wjll own materîai suflicient for at least 200,000,000 barrels of

cernent. and a miii capable oif converting ibis material înt cernent of the higbest grade, and by reason of1 ils position and open

mnarket In the West, can without question, manufacture and marktt lis prÔduct at a maximum profit.

USES 0F CIMENT.
Arnong other, Portland Cernent Concrete niay be used with advantage for the following purposes:

Bridge Piers, Fou'idatîons, Chimney Stacks, Sewers, Canais, Sidewalks, etc., for which it is mnore ]asting

and rnuch cheaper than stone or brick. The dernand for Portland Cernent is rapidly.increasing in the

West, where building stone is scarce, and by the time it cati be put in aî ,ooo-bbl. mill will not nearly

meet the demand. Ail cernent used in Manitoba is at present sipped fromn Ontario, the freight being

$1.20 per bbl. The Manitoba Cernent Company wîll, therefore, have practîcally no comnpetition in

supplying Manitoba and the North West Terrîtories.

PROBABLE RESULTS TO SHARFEHOLÙERS.
The following staiement of probable resulta to be sccured ia baseu on a very conservative estirnate

of cost and seilng price.

Average selling price pet bbl. at factory ... $2,25 Gross Annual Profit............... 5,0

Cost per bbl., Încluding office and general Sinking Fund ........ ....... $20,000
expenses ............ .............. $1.20 Repairs and depreciation ... 50,000

Profit per barrel...................... ....... $1.06 oa 7(),000

Annual output, 300,000 barrels. and dividende ................. .. $245,000

N. .- Trho prosent wholosalO soling prie* of cernent In Wlnnîpeg le S4.00 Ver barrel.

THNE PLANT.
The Manitoba Cernent Company wiii have aasociated with il a staff of tihe rnost competent, practicai and tboroughly

experienced engineers, who have auperlnîended and designed the construction of soies of the largest and most succesuful ýmili

in Canada. Unuted States and Europe.
The proposed planit of The Manitoba Cernent Comnpany will bave a dailv capaclty of 1,.000 barreis of cernent, and will b.e

the first cernent miii in the West to use the latest and improved Rotary KiIn Proceas, which represents the most advanced ideas

in cernent manufacture. The buildings will be consiructed of brick, cernent and steel, and will be fire-proof throughout. The

entire plant will bue electricaily driven by tbe direct cnrrent sysiczn.

The stock is now offered tu the public at par in shares of $5 00 each., 25 per cent. payable with the application for stock,

the balance to bie called by the Directors as required. Such calîs not to exceed 25 per cent. of the arnount subscribed per

rnonth. Applications for stock should bie addressed to the Company's Fiscal Agents, J. F. H. USSHER & Co., 28; Wellington
Street West, Toronto. Rernittances should bie macle by cheque, post office order or express order, payable to the Compatiy'or

their agents. Forma of application for stock and the Cornpany's large Prospectus rnay bie obtained frorn

J« F. 'H. USSHER &~ OOMPAN«Y,
FISCAL AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY,

28 Welingtonl Street West, Toronto. Trelephofle Main 4364
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Death Claims. 1beyond 5 per cent. is imposed it slîould THbe ACCIDENTS
'rî gos aoun p> ije ! be donc gradually, as the sudden locking Ont&rîo Accident and AND

dlaimts accrlmg durîng the year wvas $231-1 up Of $4o,ooo,ooo or more of reserve DISEASE.
So00-a sum weli withmn tle niortaity pro- 1would create a very undesirable andI o,- Lloyds Plate lass L..
vided for.ncsaysrnec.SokEeag INSURANCE COMPANIES

Tht ubsribd cpitl o th copan trnsatios cntiue n amodrate Issue S ecially Attractive Polleles covering Accident.
wason ecenbe 3it, 902 $91150, cedont snd Sicktets Comblned, Em l ors

wason ecînbr Lt 102,$91,50,scale, the daily changes being chiefly the Elevator, General and Publie Lisbett?.
an increase of $21900 Pae las

The following figures indicate the result of professional operations.
growth in insuraîîce in force: j __________ESMJE&LIOHIBOURU, goifi Agents

1900.................. .. $2,.382,6w0 q Toronto Street, TORONTO.

1901.....................2,549,197
1902 ................... 267,107 MONTRE XL MARKETS.

Home Life Building.
The purchase of this propcrty for the Montirual. Fch. I îih, 1903.

head office of the eoînpany in Toronto, Ashes--Eîîquirîcs are few, but recciPt-
reported by your directors a year ago,
hasi provcn a satisfactory îrtvestmnent, arc fewer. and there is practically no
notwithstanding comipiete renoxation and stock in store here. Prices arc couse-
important additions involving a con- quently stronlger if anlythiig. and $s
sîderabie outlay These expenses are be-1fst 0
ing writtcn off. There are nu vacant apeisto bc readily paid for rtpos

offices in the building. i ceond poýts are quotcd at $3.85 to $3.90,
The progress of flice comipany during! and pearîs at $610o to $6.25.

the year just closed lias exceede<l thei Cemients and Firebricks. The only
expectations of your directors and is re-buiesdngsinfrrik.owic
garded as most satisfactory.1buiesdigsinfrrcko hh

R. HARCOURT, A. J. PATTrrSON, somne fair lot-, are mioving at $17 to $22.

President. Managing I)irector, Cements are duil and unchangzed. Somte
hatle enquiry i-, being made with regard

- - to importations for spring, and owing to

FINACES N TL UNTED stiffer freight ratcs> if is expected
FINANC SINTE UNIE uropean makes willist rather more

STATES. fis year.

nwreported' in cheese, bthe * TeCniental if nuac Co
of hl>ders are quite as stiff as they were, Head Office, TORONTO
and nothirig can bc done in finest goods TeAUTHORItZED CAPITAL. *#,000,O0O

1Tepolicies of the Continental are as liberal and free
under 133,4c. The business being donc 1as absolute, safety allows. and the prermiums ame as low

in btte isentrel ofa lcaljobingasshc security of poihoiders permaits. For districts
in uttr i enirey o a oca icl)bngla'nagencies apply to ead Office.

character, and values art barely s0 firmG MO.ONDYE.Peîet
as a week ago. Fine wînter creamery CHV B OS.aae.j FULLER, Ssecretary.

quotes at 21 1½ to 22'ý., under grades,
igy'2 t0 2ic.; WVestern rolîs, 18 to i8'2;c.
Last week's exports, via St. John and
Portland, were only 8,203 boxes of fiL - ME I Acheese, and 1,823 packages of butter. AN 0'A E A

Dry Goods.-Wholesalers profess to FIRE INSURANCE CO.
have been generally well paid on tue IAI MX
4th, upon which date a considerable! MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto
amount of retail paper feul due. Onei
leading hous 1 reports 78 per cent. Of AM)UDCPTI.$,n o
customers' notes provided for, but these' UTO ZE CAIL, 1000
figures someNwhat exceed the general
average reported. Orders continue to c sptod et ettaitable rates.
comne in well. Under date 9th inst., the A. ]DIS1, Manager.

Canadian Colored Cotton Co. advises City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
advacesot rom3 t 5 er ent inTelephone a4go,

advancs of rom 3tO 5 er cet. in Applications for Agence ois. ed
gînghamns, Oxford shirtings, and Hines of
denims, tickings, etc., not covered by
previous circular. The Dominion Cot-TL
ton Co. has also made soine revision of! h o d n M t a
prices for domestie greys. lt o d n M t a

Furs.-The week las not developed Firs Insurarice Co. of Canada
any new features in this line. Receipts Head Offioe-LONfDON, Ont.

are moderate, and full prices are being Lsots Pald, - - $oo,ooe
paid foýr really prime peits. Beaver, large, Busins In force, over - $60,000,000
$s.so to $6.50; medium ditto, $4 to Angle - $502,800 53
$4.75; choice black bear, large, $17.50;
medium, $13; small, $6.5o; fisher, $5 to, $6 Hot;. JoHN DRYDtN. Gao. GILuas,

President. Vice-Pmcident
for fine dark skins; red fox, $2.25 to $4, H. WAili<m,. Sec'y and Man. Director.
as to quality and sîze; silver fox, $ioo to

$0;cross fox, $5 to $7; woiverine, $2.5o
to $5; lynx, $5 to $9; marteli, $3 to $7; The London Lffe Insurance Co.

mink, $2 to $4.5o; winter rats, 10 to 15e.; Ha fie ODN N
fail dîtto, 8 to, iic.; otter, $î8 for dark HN MomeLOND, ONdeTt

pels, angngdown tc, $8; coon, black A. O. jgIRY, OCLARY, .-. iPresident .

No. i, $i.so to $2.5o as to size; ordinaiy Sv"r desirable fortfl Of lle insurance aflorded.on a
favorable teris asb otber fiie-lass compariues,

dark, $i to $1.75; skunk, $1.75 to $i.go MCON»ET TO Loà on ReEste seiy ai
fowest~~~0 iiinraeci nter&st.for aIl black, other kinds. 25C. to $1.30. Libersl ermes t deafrable a«ente.

Hides and TalOw.-The American 1 OHN G. RICHTER. Mana

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in
their weekiy review, say: The best
fedLture in the stock market is the im-
provemnent mn the monetary situation. Ail
indications now point to comparativeiy
casy money until the usuai demand for
currency sets in next fali, excepting, of
,course, the temporary disturbance inci-
dental to April settiements which usually
reaciies its climax the middlc of the
snonth. Currency is returning more
freely front the interior, and batik re-
serves show a rising tendency iii conse-
qucncc. Legitimate trade demands are
large, but these are readily met so long
a s sy: ndicate and speculative operations
continue on as linmited a scale as at pres-
ent. There has been more or less ex-
pectation of gold shipments; but these
have beeni delayed by several considera-
dions. About the only uncertain element
in tuýe mionetary outlook, so far as our
international exchanges, arc concerned, is
our continued large imports. These are
îsow running very heavy, andc seem likeiy
to remain large for some time to corne.
This is a perfectly naturai sequence of
the hîigh level prices now prevaiiing in
this country; it is one of the inevitable
readj ustments that always follow ab-
normnai conditions. 'Europe bias been de-
pressed and prices are low. America lias
been progressîng marvelously and prices
are high. There is one factor in the
situation that might possibly affect the
money market unfavorably, unless good
judgment prevails, and that is the mnove-
nient obiiging the trust companies to
carry a reserve., This is a step in th-e
rigbt direction, and one already in
effect in concertas which place sound
baliking inethods above the desire to
Z ysesent record-breaking statements. Ail
te trust companies shouid be obîged to
crry a reserve in their vaults of not less
tn 5 per cent. A somewhat greater

[ u m-ould do no ha-m but if arîythin:g

unIoHi
Assurance Society of London

lnstituted in the Reign of Quece Anne.

A. t). 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funde
Exooed $16,000,000

One of the Oldest and Strongest o!
Flrc Offices

Osad"a Brueh i Corner et. James aud
Moelli Bts., Montreai.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents
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bide market is easîer. aud the quality ofl days. Olive oil, mnaehinery, goe.; cod 4X4 ta 43/2c.; Na. 1 red lead, 4 to 4Ve.ý;
local beed bides now offered î-. poor, be- oil, 35 ta 371/c. per gallon; steam refined putty lin bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty in
ing long-haired and grubby, but owing seal, 50 ta S3C. per gallon; straw do., 45 barrels, $î.9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
to competîtion dealers are still paying ta 47c.; castor ail, 7%,# to 8c. for machin- $2.40; 23-lb. tins, $2,55; 12 2-lb. tins, $2.65.
8c. for No. i, though sales t> tanners, er3', pharmnaceutical ditto, 8% ta 9C. London washed whiting, 40 to 45c.; Paris
cannot bc mnade ai more than 8!/2c. Caîf-1 Lead, (chenuically pure and first-class white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian red, $i.5o ta
skins are uncbanged at i0 and 8c. pier brands>, $5.15 to 5.25; No, 1, U7 ta, 1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 ta 1.50;, spruce

lb. an labskns t 7e. aeb Rugb 87- No. 2, $4.50; No. 3, $4-I2!%; No. ocbre, $1.75 to 2.00; window glas.s, $2 per
tallow is quoted at 3'ý tO ,3¾/c, and 4, $3.75; dry white ltad, 4V2 to Sc. for 5fet fryr first break; $210o to 2.2o for
rendered at 5'2 c. pure; No. 1 do., Sc.; gealuifle red. do., second break.

Leather.-3oot and slioe ElaEufac-

turers ail seem ýwcll saîsied witb the
manner in which paynients were met an
tbe 4tb inst., as well as wîh business
generally, and are faîrly liberal buyers of
leather just now. Dongola men report
soute good orders, and for sole tbere is
steady dernand at firm prices. somte
English enquiries are reported for splits
in good quantity, and black leatber tan-
ners are talking up better prices.

Grocries-in'e movements of travel-
lers bave been somewhat interfered with
by the late beavy snoýwstorm, aui tbe
outgo of gW~ds coumtryward-, is ,,ot a
very active one at the moment. With
regard ta values little new bas trans-
pired sinee last report. Sugars continue
ta, rule easy in New York, but local re-
finers have made no variation in prices,
standard granulated being q.uoted at $3.80,
and yellows front $3.15 ta $3.65. A new
.style of cube sugar, ealled Domino cubes,
lias been put on the market and is
quoted at $4.25 per ioo>-lb. box a
against $43 for aid style. Molasses is
finri at 26 ta 27e. for Barbados in pun-
cheons. There i5 lifle doing in dried
fruits, but prices are firmly held. Cari-
neil tomnatoes are finrt at $1,60 to $1.65,
and corn at go ta, 95e. Woodenware was
recently advanced 5 per cent.

Metals and IHardrwnre. - Wbolesalers
of hardware are well pleased witb the
volume af orders con-king in, and for
heavy metals there is goad seasonrable
demnand. The stock of imported pig ia
lacre probably does flot reach ioo tans,
and, as before îndîeated, Canadian fur-
naces are nat in a position ta aecept. an'
fresh orders. Bars continue firm at
$1.95 to $2, and bar steel at $2.io ta $2.2o.

The English plate market is a littie
i-mer, and Canadas'are steady at $.65

fomr flfty-twa, and galvanized ditto, at
$.o Black sheets are quoted at $2.55
for 28 gauge, galvanized sheets at $4.2o,
and Ternes at $7 ta $7.25. Ingot tin is
i-mn at 3.3c. for L. & F., and 32e. for

simeets; Iead rather firmer abraad, and
qliQted locally at U3.5; copper, 135/ ta
13Y4c.; spelter is very strong at $5.4o;
aistimnoy, 8c.

Oiîs, Paints and U.lass.-The dollar
mark for turpentine, as antieipated last
weelc, has been reached, and no weakexi-
ing appears ta be eicpected for some
weeks at Ieast Linseed ail, leads and
glass continue ta be sold at eut priees.
We quote- Single barrels, raw and
bcoiled linseed. ail, respectively, 65 to 66c.
and 68, ta 69c. per gallon, for one ta
four barre! lots, 5 ta 9, barrels, 64 and

-6cnet thirty days, or 3 per cent, for
four' manths ternis. Turpentine, ane bbl.,

$;two ta four bbls., 99c., net thirty

ctonfebevatton
ASSOCIATION, NUAD KFIO, TORON4TO.

INSU RANCE IN FORCE, over $33,00,000
Policlos Free from Condltlons.
ruIl Wnormation saut On application.

W. H. BEATTY. Esg.. . - RauRT

.cW. C. MACDONALD. AceTUARY. J. K. MACDONALD, MAumo Dascrvnt.

Solid and Progressive
That anather year of very Substantial Progreas
bas been experienced by :

The Mutual Life of Canada

HOSEUT MELVIII, PrlIhmt. 1 OEIL WEUENAT, M ue. 1 W. H. IIDDELL, Soor.tal.

flic Mctropo titan Lifea
-The Leading Iridustral Company of America."

la reprmnt la aul t"s prtisipet clU. or thse uite4 s1.1.. Md Ç"An

THE METROPOLITANls one orîbhe oldest Liie Inszrance Comn
panles lIn the. United States. Has been doing bus, -ess for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of aver 74 Millic>n3 oi Dollars,
Liabîlîties of'64 Millions, and a Surplus af over 9 Jlllonis.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims. averaging :ie for every
two minutes ai each, business day ai elght bours, and bas Six
Million Two Hnndred Thousand PoiIcy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN affers romunerative employaient ta any
bonest, capable, industriaus mani, who la willlng ta begin at the.
bottom anid acquits a knxowledge af tii. details of the. busines.
He can by di4ient atudy and practical experience demonstrate
bis CapaCity and establish bis dlaim ta the. bigb.at osition i
the ied li the gifi ai the Companiy. It la within 111 certain
reacb. The opportunities for merlted advancemexit are unlimited.
Ail neoded explanations will b.e fnxished upon application tu
tihe Çompaxiys Superlitendexits lin any ai the. princiPal cities.

EKANCIE OFFICE INi CANADA'
Hantilton, Canada-Canada Life Building-cor. King and James Street-W. C.

Nile. sept.
London, Canada-bmaunc Temnie Bldg., cor. Ricbnond and King Streetu-

John Rothwell, suf~
Montréal, Csnada-.167ot. Catheine Street--Chas. Stansfold, SuPt

Proinia Bak ll,gPlace D'Armes-H. H. Deceâka, SuPt.
Ottawa. Canada-Metropolitan Lie Buildng, Metcalfe and Que"nSre,-

GK. d:japrllesupt.
Quebc Canada- tropplhtan Lt Bulding. tg St. Jcbn Street,-

Trn,,Ca.-Cned.tion loife Sldt.. Yonge st -J. K. Kavanagli. SuPt.
L'swor Bildig, Kng nngStns.ierDwig

Supt. ivrBuligKigadot tes-H- Dong

will appear evident front the. following:

Business Written in 1902 - - - - - $4,7,8
Business in Force December 8lst, 1902 - - $4,787
Cash Interest Income, 1902 - - - - - $7,1
Death Losses, 1902 - - - - - $1,9
The Cash Incorne from Interest Exceeded the Death

Lasses for the year by- - - - - 6,1
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$ 4,527,828
$84,467,870

$275,415
$210,596

$84,719
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Commercial unionCAssurance Co., Lhnlt.d.
Ol LONDON, Hall.

FIre - Life - Marine
Caipftal & Assts over $34,000,000

Casian Braneb-Had Office, Uoutml.
] A. MOGREGOR, Managr

Toe, Ofisia, 49 W*Illigteu t;..t Sat.

i=. Ament lac1*10 la.nt ansi C. iYok

Caledonian
INSURANCE CGO., Of EDINBURGH1

The Oldest Scoîtlah l'ire Oft1ce.
EBAI> 0771M »XE DAXADA, MONTEBAL

LANSING LEWIS$, Manager.
ýG BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MIJNTZ & 813ATTY, Rosidoint Ageonts
Temple Bide.. Bar t.. TOBLONTO

Northcrn "nssurai:
Canadien Brîinch, 1780 Notre, Dame Strset Mootreal.

IIiVoiMd. isoi i!and, 1901.
Capital andi 1co0t, "ud .. ........ *-0$6,M1000a i Re,ne fio--, Pir- nsi îife Promiums

an i fooIternat on 1investsd Fundo . .08.0

G EMots.y npco E. P. PstAssop Agent-
RsrWTysIL Manap.er for Canada.

TheIomc Li*fc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADJA

Head Office, Remo l, Buiding, ToreuteI

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

sioreprentesi districts,
Correspondance solictesi,
Precldent-HON. R. HARGOURT, M.A., I.C.

Manaogln Direotor--A. 1. PATTI'ION.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante
Aooident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

1ON DB Ifoty of employaeo.
COMPENSATION t«r acIdentaI Injuriai.

INURANCR pisatdlku.
GRO. GOODERHAM, B. . ROBERTS,

Presldent. Gin. Manages

Mcýurcantilcý Fire
AIl Pol"ea Gumantaisi by thse LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

P rovïdent
Savlngs LifeC
Assu rance

w-Society
Uutabiiak 1876. of lsew York

»WàA» W. sCOTT, Prestdent.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
A.pply t0

C. T. GILLESPIE,
anager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Temnple Building. Toron

BANKS

British North America.......
Exchange Baril of Yarmouth.
Halifaxý 13anlcing Go, ............
New Brsînswick.............. ......
Nova sStia.,....... -.........
People',, Banik of Halifax.........
?eople'à Ranis Of N.B .........

Roal Ranisof Canada.......
St. St.pe~..........
uni.nRnsHlta . .
Yarmouth............. ......
Mendiants Banis of P.E.L......

flanque, un.........
ElasiZr Townships........
Hiochelaffa
L.a Bianque Nationale.......
Mer(hantmiBanisof Cnd....
Montreal.ý..............

Provin, ial isoCada....

Uni,,, Banis of Canada..........

Canadian Bansk of Commerce ....
Dominion...........

Mtdroota

s0vereýign....._ ý......1...-.......-
TorontoI
Traders,.................

Wester.......... -..... ..

LOAN COMPANIES.

% p Sc 1 ÀL ACT Dom, & ONT.

Canatda Peormanent and Western Can-
ada M1ortga1ge Gorporation ý.

UNDER B1511550N qocswrlsss ACT, t$59ç

Agnricultural Savsings & Loan Go...
Tronto MotKga,ý Co - ..-

Domninion Sav, & Inv Soiety ...
HUron & Ena Loa- & sa vlng. Go.,.
Hamilton Pr- ident & Loan Soc,..
Landed Hanikingr & Loa,.n Go .........
London L Ga C. of Ca nada.. ý......
Ontari., Lo an & Dvben. Go., London._
Ontario LIan & SaiinGso., Oshawa-.
People ý Loan & eo- -Go.......

UsoIt£ P0S A AT.

Brit, Can. L & Iov, C'o. Ld.. (Dont. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savungs Co... .
Londo 0- (an. Lr, & Ag. Co. Ltd. doý
blan. &n North-West. L. Go (Dom. Par.)

-Ta GoMPAIFSx' AcT,** 5877-5889t.*

Imperial Loan & Investment Go. Ltd...
Ca"o. ainncled & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Et ait, Loan Co..-ý............-

ONT. JT. STK. LmT'. FAT. ACT, 1874.

Briti.h Mîortgajýe Loan Go. .....
Ontario Industral Loa & In;:Go
Toronto SaVing a and Lon Go .

.MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amernca Asosurance Go .
Canada Life............. ....

ImeilLite..........
WtenAsrae Go...........

Cana.diatn Pacifie Railway .........
Toronto Railw-%y..........-......
Twin Gît y ala...........
Sac PaZîlo Trma...........
commercial Gable Co ............
Bell Teleuhone Go..............

Nosthenol NaaIIoC omGo...........

à1 preferrei....
Nova Scotla Steel andi Goal, commiton,
Canada Norths West Lantf, prefierred ...
B3ritish colom-bie Pack-%r Assoc. (A)
Dominion Tclegreps Go-..........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation.
Carter Grume. prefmerrd..... .......
Dunlop Tire Co., preferred... «.....

N'agar Navigaticon o .
W.. oer.preferred ...

Gapil Cpia
ized. scribed.

4,866,666 4,866,000
.58..>00 280.00o

1,0000 6o0,000

500,00S wc4oS0
2,0004000 2,000,000

800,0m0 70.0

380,0=0 i8000
3000-000 2,481,0S0

200,000 wo5oc5v
.,70S,900 ,205,900

.500,000 30.00
500,000 )00.rx

1.000,000 504,600

2,C)O0,000 2,000,00

2,000,ý000 1500,000
6,oco,oo 600,0

1 -, 000,0non 12,000.000

2,500,000 2,000
1,0DOI000 87,0

J',000,0001 2,300.000
1,000,000 .. 1'0.1oc

3,00,000 8ýffl.occ

a,500.000 2,000.000
4,0m0,000 2,974,x

1-000,0005,000
1,300,000

à.000,000 00,0

2,0000 500000

1,0000 ,0,0

20,0050,Z01 o,00.0 6,oo.no

5,443,860
730,000

1,01*5,0050

3.000,05)0

3,000,000

700 000

639,700
(flot lit'd)

6~o

2,000,052:5

3.0510,005~

2,000,5500

2,000,000

r.600,000

100 rot

1.000,000

I .1*2:5,000

54*50,05)0
2,000.5500

8.1,550114*50

7,000,000

20,000,5550
6

.oos,,ooo

53.000,000

3,000,000

.3.1250.000

2,000,0550

5.000~00

500,000,000

53,000,000

~ .000.000

4*50,55)0

53,0c*,,000

.3,000,000

7,300,000

5,000000

1.05*542*5

3.000,000
2,000,000

5,0055,000

2,000,000

5,000,000

5.330,0550

63c>,200
I,50.ý860
750,000

679-700
2,0015*o0

300,002:

no 11004-000~

450,0000
373,000

5,000,000

8&0,00.

s6ç,soooo

3;.960,00.
2,I2,0,o

7 3
,300.So

15.000,00*5

7,926.000
55,.000,000

3,000,000
51000,000

4,463-,00

5,000.000

3,532.000

7251000

500.000
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STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

CP Ptal

Pa9d.u-

a.566,000

70.0(0x

4,00,000

J4,20G.90

Divi-
dend
last t6

Months

3
4
4

4

3

3*

3

3t
3*

»q3"

tAnsi x%
bonus

:Opened

HALIFAX,

Feb. 9, 1903

5,776,000

150,000

280,000
160,000

2150,000,

.10S0

75,000

8,40I,00

63o,oo

2.95.000

50,00C

263,oSo

3"000
5.000

935,000

340,00

923,000

340.00

730,000

140,000

520,000
77à .

-07 109

76 ....

Montreal
cb.7 .

'31140

zo6 sio

254 216

tao 130

13X 140

Toronto
Fel,. î..

161 164
.546 247
232 -
037 3

15 z36
219 2sa

352

59 1405

Zao 122

36,000

50,00

750.000

934.20

I,400.000

70.0c0

679,700

300,000

398&481

375-000

4M5000

271,993

600.000

z5.ý00000

1310.000

2,125,000

80,000000

15.0o,000

3,54000S

2,050.000

7325,0000

11050,0W0

3,0.0.000

60U'.oo

A*

4*

3

4*
:4-.hý
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LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water a:.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union &à Crown
INSURANUE COMPANY OF LONDON

"a iset Exs $22,uuu.uuu
it» nis scceptedon almost avery description

ai Ilsurble praperty,
Camudiau Me"5 Office.t

67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL.
il. IL IL DIOK&ON, Mgr

DOUOLAS K. StIDOIJT, Telrente Agent
Agents atsa throughout Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FISE IlS. CO
ETîhsnla 186.

HEAD» OFFICE., WATERLOO, ONI.

Tota A»iet8 De.., 1»0 .... Sasjol" 0
Flel. la Mrerc. la Wglet.r O.

tate over ...... . ....... ....... - .0oe

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDR 4Rý
Pesiddt. Vîie.ýàé

PEAUX HAIGHT, R. T. OR
Manageur. Iie

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Feb., 12th, 1903.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Comnpany
0F "EW Y

1 T11t1XAfnl% A UEI15 D eclAent
Chernicais, Drugs, Etc.-A nominally i2W5A

active trade is beirig carried on in drugs.
Prices remain firro, and for the niost part Statoment for the Toar Endlng Decomber 31, 1901.
with practicaliy no fluctuations. New codnWthSadrditeIsune
York reports a renewai of activîty in Drcoimnt o tise Seler oi Niew ork,

quinine, in sympathy with London cabies, ___Iwhcre it is a fraction higher. The chiem-
ical trade in Manchester, Eng., has shown
improvement iateiy. Consumers have re-
pienîshed their stocks, though cure is
being taken evidentiy to prevent river-

-stocking. Heavy aikalies have beeri in
brisk demand. Amimonia saits aiso,
though prices have made no change.
Baltimore reports say, that the amnion-
ia market is strong, most of the ava.ii-
able stocks having been taken on account
for Southern buyers. The prîce of blood
has advanced about $2.50 per ton; tank-
age aboýut $175 and oth4Žr materiais pro-
port jonatel y.

Fiour and Graini.--For ordinary 90) per
cent. patents no appreciabie change of
price lias occurrcd since iast report. It
stands at $2.70 in buycrs' bags, middle
freights. Millfeed ils quite scarce, with
quotations very firni. Whecat is steady, as
is aiso the case with ail the other grains.
There is flot much movement in the
country, farmers being hampered by the
Ibad ra%

b8

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WTI fIN Oim

19"0 1901
Aeatof Application%_. S 6170 $2,0

NLt Insurance Gained,...,......z32,496 542,292
Total ast Rias....... ........ 3, ýp 4,42 114

Extsendture................0792
Total Assets ...... *3*9.ý:.* e 6 6z5.6ço
TOta Bocurstvr en Paiicy-bsodems »d i.9

THOMAS HILLIARfl, ManagingDirector.
C. W. cHADTW1ÇK, District Manager.

llin,?si Buidding, TORONTO

Milliers & Menufacturers
:mnseurance Company..

stook aa< MlbuwaaI
The General Annual Meeting of the Mem-

bers and Sharehoiders of this Company wili
b. held on Frlday. 27th Day of February,
1908, at the Offices, 82 Churcli Street. Toronto,
at the hour of Two o'ciocit p.m.. for the Eiec.
tion of Directors for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of other business reiatîng to the
management of 'the Company.

13y order' ' HUGH SCOT.
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, February 6th, 1908.

NOTICE.
The Fire nsurance
ExchangeCorporation.
The Annual Generai Meeting of tbis Cor-

fýrtion wîii be held. pursuant to the Act of
?ýrporaicn. on Monday, the 28rd Day

of Februawy, 1908, at Four o'ciock P.m.
aitheii Corporations Office, Queen City
Chambers, 32 Churci Street, Toronto.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, 6ti February. 1908.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLLSs (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares
or sont.
Stock.

245,640

53,7'76
5234
t0.0w

240,000

YerlyI3i), NA?.ts OF COMsPANY
dend.

ypu Allianc.........
SC. Union F L. & M

Guardians F. & L..
20 London A"s. CO
z7 i London & Lait.L
24 Lonsdon & Lan. F.
g0 Liv. Lan. & Globe:.
3o Nortem P. & L.,
3opa North Biet. & Mer.:3. Phoenix .........

6jRoyal InoiuranIce....
... Standard Lire.

8/poiSun Pire .....

0'

755

20 3
50 la

30 . 0

Lait
sale

lait. as

got s

Par oiu
RAIL AYS.value
RAILWSb. Jan. 23

c.ana"a Paciflo Sisares, 3% .......... $0 53,, .40
C. P. R. sgt Mortgar foQnds, S%.. 512 114

do. suayear1.G. Bonds, 3j%.. ... t 103 o
Grand Trunis Con, stock ..............- zo #61 s6j~ ~etuai debenture stock ........... 36 c»9

w imdsdcharge 6% . . 2 2

d.eczïpreference stoçk3i..........Q6 9
do Third prefetence stock.... .... .... 45 43

Great Western pet s% debenture stock.. 100 115 s35
Midland Stg. lot mtg. bonds, S%.. 0 iS0o o07
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonda,

lit miortgage...... .............. S zootc to18

SECURTIES.LondonSECURTIES.Jan. 23

Dominion sstock, iffl, of Rk oan. sot jo.
do. sol dolo0s350 0

do. e4 do. '90 6 u. go......04 .odo. 3%do. tus, stock.......... os
Montreai Sterting s% zo8 ................. 500 20.

dm. 5% -84- ..... .... sonsua

do. 02 104

do. do. son. con. deb. 190 5 lo. z09su
do. dom stg. bonds î984i. 1os 104
do 0. do. Local Iap. Bonda 1911,:.. 2 0
do. do. Bonds ;~a .d..g 4

City ofOtaa St.s0,. 00 103
City of Haton Debs. 59 . 2 so .04
Citydof Quebee' con.. 7905, 6%.. sua 904

do. do. sterting doit. 9923- 4%. 107 11.3
City of Vancouver, 1931,4%. -0 t03

do. do. 193, 41.. 102 514
City of Wînnipeg. ds. 1914. 3%.« -o 10510

INCOMB
Receîved for Presnsims.......-....

Front ail other Sources....--......

DISBURSEMENTS
To Policy-hotders for dlainss by t3eath ...
To Poticy-boiders for Endowînents,

Divîdends, Etc . .....-......
For att ttler Accounts......--...

$57, 4 4 67 7 1
14 577,517 78

$65,624,305 51

$17,344,-23 13

11,335,646 77
13,772,936 6e

ABSETSB
United States bonds & other securities.. $19&0o63,98î 2
Fini Lien Loans on bond and mota 81s..2g9
Loans on Bonds and other Securis îo638,nna 00
Loins on Compsny'& own Polîcles ... 111319,067 23
Real Estate: Companys Office Buildings

In London, Parts. Petit, New York,
Boston, Philadelphis, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico,,and other
Rea st atate... ............... ......... 27,542.442 4

Cashin Banks andi ust Compagnies ... 6,746,8i94
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre-

nulums, etc.-............... .......... 6,964,376 42

LIABILITIE93 $52,838,971 6>'

Llabilty for Potlcy Reserves, etc. ... 3289,652,388 84
Liahillty fat ContingetGsaseFn 60,706,582 83
Llsbittty for Autborif Dividends 2,480,000 OC

$352,838,971 67

tasurance snd Annuities ta force..... S,243,53,lo7 il

Eut&bllmb.d 18U

raile MANCHES TER FIRE
Assuramm. o

Hlead Office--MANCHESTER. Esua.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager snd Secretsary.

Asseùi o~e $13,,OOOOOO
Canadian Brannis Head Oltice--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

Toron Agnt Surris & MAcK is

The

Decennial Policy
of the

àOreat-West Life
wii give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moneyt
than any other polley.

Permit us ta prove the absove by sending y"..
SAMPLE POLICY a: your age.

Addr»ess Tbrouta lit ToIrozito.

IECONOFIICAL
Pire lus. ce. of BerH& Ont

Cash and Mutilai SY$tens.
Trota Net AgiOta ........ ............ .$ se'>
Amasst of Risk .................... 15,307774 la
Goverunnent Depogit ........ ......... .. s36 .wu e

JOHN FENN LL, .. Preident.
GRO. LANG, - Vioe-Preeidmgt.
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Fruit.-No new feature lias presented
itself since last report, and we cannot do
better than repeat our quotations, which
show but littie, change. The English
apple market is firmer, with Baldwins
quoted at 17S. to 19 9, 3d.; Russets, 17S.

to 2is. Ud; seconds, Ss. Iess. Local prices:
Oranges, California navels, $2.75 to
$3.25 per box, acording to, brand and
quality; Floridas, $3; Jamaica, $4.r5 Per
barrel; Mexican. $2»; ValetTejas, $3 50 tfi

TILIfRDflMUTIILFD

Miead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
Autbérifed Captia, - m
Subeoibet Capital. Mn

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
< President Man' Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advcrtiulig in Great Brltnrn i, besit dom. by the
Com"mercial Publlshlnig Company.

Our clasnified lit. et a]] Trades and Professions
up-to.date.

E.timates given for every dsrptoutadvertising
ýnenicoPe or wrapper addres.lng. and circula S diibu

Cor respcmndence %olicited by

COMMERCIAL PIJBLISHINO GO,
MaaS hN.Ulbeu Viaduet,

'ne AUStrallan Tradlng Wo1dde
WOOkly- Prloe, 2d. lawsay.

Zotabilshed iMOS

TIie la"g And inituential circulai whicl, the. Auntra.
lise l'radins World new .njoy, ii, the Commercia »mý
Financ;al world =lce St in the front rank of new*paper
devotetl in the. Aualausan Colonie,

Tra4e ! 1 Ortmare a Prominent Featur.
stocks 15 seare Carefully F Ilowod.

SpeOta Artioles by Eminent Writeri.
9BulPTIao ALpt NDPBIHN -op. per annum. icludin. pcstage.

166 &167 Palberito BuildingS, Old Broi St.,
LONtDON, ILO.

eti. fiedu emistioni 01 *1 the uewffpPuu
to teta b circlatis c-recty.
t u MdtU ami eled tour IlmU a yms.

1wee 71ve ZWll1B7.
D.11ve4 Cs-agfiC Pd.

$»4.5o per large box; lemons, California,
$2.5o to $3; Messina, $2,35 to $2.5o per
box; bananas, fancy, $1.25 to $2,50 per
bunch; cocoanuts, $3.50 tc $3.75 per sack;
ontions, 65c. per bag; Spanisb, 7oe. pet
case; pineapples, $3.5o per case; Cali-
fornia celery, $4.5o per case; beans, Cana-
dian, $2.15 Per bushel; Lima, 7c. per lb.;
Ainieria graprs. $5.5o lu $6.

Fuel.-The brighter outlook for coal
consumers reported last week continues;
it has been rendered more noticeable, in
fact, b>' the mild weather. Fairly large
lots of anthracite have been received in
the city during the last few days.
Bituminons and Welsh coal, too, lias corne
in iii practicali>' suficient quantities to
meet reqîîirements. Hard coal is quoted
usuali>' at $8, though somte bas sold at a
little less.

Hides and Skins.-A somiewhat duil
market exists for bides. The demand is
b>' nu nicans brisk, while a nominal quant-
tity is cuming forward. Prices, bow-
ever, in spite of expectations to the con-
trar>' in soin( quarters, remain unchanged.

Shepsknscontinue pretty steady. Calf-
skiiis are tiniet. No change is noted in
tallow.

Hardware.-A beavy trade is being car-
rîed on in gerieral hardware, especiall>' to
the Nortbwest. More than the tIstal
nuinber of orders have already been
booked, and the prospects are for an in-
cresse ail along tbe fine, Somne factories
experience difficult>' in obtaining a suffi-
ciency of rawr material. This is especially
the case in malleable iron and some goods
are Hable to bie advanced in priee. In
heavy metals a good trade îs being donc.
In England, too, this bas been the case,
and prives show improvement ail round.
Pig iron 1ias bee"n moving well, bath for
home trade and export. Tin, lead and
coprer haveý- advaincel.,

Live Stock<.-Oinly a fair tnrn-over was
the resuit at hast cattle market. Export
cattle were dtili, tbough flot mati were
offered. No appreciable change took
place in prices. Offering> of butchers'
cattle were light, but the demand was
flot more than equal. Milch cows, good
stock, are in prett>' good demand. Fr
stoekers and feeders, too, there was brisk
enqtîry, 'but they were rather scarce.

Paints and Oils.-Trade under this
beading bas been show ing increased
activit>' for some timne past, and orders
for spring delivery are mari>. Prices te-
main quise flrm,.

Provisions.-Bntter 15 comillg in in
liberal quantities,'bnt the demnand bias im-
Iproved somnewhat, so that there is little
accumulation of stock. Creameries selI
Ibriskly, the cheese market is steady.
Eggs are quoted at, 2o to 25e, for new

laid, others are flot sellii well. T'Togs
are on. the quiet side, though Canadian
ncw trop keeps flrm. Dressed hogs have
declined 20 to 25c. piet cwt. Hog Pro-
ducts are selling pretty well for this time
of the year.

Wool.-Little is being done in
fleece, most stocks, having been pretty
well cleaned up. Pulled wools are steady,
and there is a good market.

Iinperial Rolling
Stock Coipany

B0N DS
To 1 per cent.
return %5 2 interest.

lau foa'tman fo u

on Appioaton.

HEDOMINION SEURITIE
COuPRUKlIuft Toono E,

SOME MEN PAY
~ for an expert

ÇIIII IO ta manage
their advertislng. There are othere
Who $5Q for anuse
pay IP .0 subsoriptlon te
Printera' Jinl and Iearn what
ail the. advortlsers are thinking about.
But even those are net the extreenes
reaohed. Thone art men Who Ile over

1 0(J0 O a Isar hy
sdoing nel-

For sample copy se,,d zocenteto ther ont.
PIRINTERSI INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

Nsw YoRx CiTY.

TE"

Nationarl Banker
84 & 86 Li Salle St..

Cbkcazo, I1111101.
A journal of national circulation. Is

cead b ybankers, capitaligs, investors,
retired merchants. If you waDt to
reacli a good class of buyers and the
tmoneyed and investing public, advertise
inithe Natioiial Banloer. Sample copies
fres. Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables'

Re'risedl Edition.
PrIce 810.S01

tThe only tableshon
give rates from 2î
per cent. toe 8 per
cent. on any
aniount from 11.00
to #10,M00 are
MURRAY'S.

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountanes Office,

Osgoode Hall, To=otp.

STHIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Financlal )Review
in addition te signei articles by leadn1g expert weStern
gwea a complete review oftheb word' s Financial Press.

Uniiquie and Reliable En ' Facilitieýs bCoupon
with regard ta Britiush Inestet a ang
M ines. A eanpetent staff glve, undivided attention ta
thIts worki.

AneS Subscriptian for Canacda:

TWO i>OILARS PER ANIÇUE.
Tower Chambers, L4ondon Wall, London, EC.

Illo



THE IVIONETARY TII%4~S il i:i~

New Records Made

in i902 over those of i901, thé best previous year in the Company's history.
Gain in Applicatiors Recaived, over $2,225,000.

Gain in Applications Accepted, over $ 1,940,000.

Gain in Polîcies Paid For, - over $î,36o,ooo.
The torward mnatch ail along the fine indicates the solid success which is

being enjoyed

By The Canada Llife-U-.

t 'e S'4 jýt C'1à
Evert among the miany record-breaking years the Sun]
Life of Canada bas had, i1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

Il Insurance CompanyQ L)EEN of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tl280 Hamnilton, Ont.

Tete

Fcdcral Lifc X 1ý
6 0--.Assurance C

HUAD OFFUOEr, - - HAMILTON, OANADA.

o.

Most Desh'abie PolUey Coutraets.

Nie DomoII . . . PresMet ai Mauagg Dhruoto.
J. 19. HOaUTCDKIN Bup.t ff ol.

Phoenix Assurance Cumoanv,
ý.L1mIt 

1
0F LONDON, Eng.

EsaIll*ab - in&8

LOSSES PAID, ...-

PATIERSON & SON
cbl.f Agents

For the ]Dominion.

o,0000
164 St. jams St

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn [ocorporated
1851 Fire

and
Marine

RendrAlu .mcca . . . $ 2,000,000 Go

Toronto, Ànts Mr. 3.260,000 0s
Ont. AImI luanu - 3,380.000 00

lien. G6U0elm A. (>0K, Proel4ea.

a.,I amuNNN, Vina-Pres. & Mfmwch Diremto. e. (. 1OITER, Seoeta,

BRIJISH* AMRICA
Assurance Co'y

]wd miu "ORomT. + IE AnNMN
Capital $ P000$,000OO.00
Total Assets $ 1,776,60&.45
Losses Paid <since organization) $ îg,946Y5îj.73

DIRILTURS:
HON. OUO. A. CDx, pweid. J. J. KENNY, Vo-wI.

Hon. S. C. Wood. a W. Coi, ThMo,.LnJonBainKC
RoeeJDry Agtes g Johns H. x=. .p.Iatt

l.a. BlEU. U.oe.tz'.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

LEFE INSURANOE DOKMERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms wîth reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or caîll at the Head Office
O..', Asielade auas VIoteala* b, ommto

1-

Assurance Co.

ilil,



TUEZ MONErARy IIIS

IORTU BRITISH & MERCANTIL
IiuiucE crnnu
UBTÂLBUD 180.

I.EPOr'i FOR 1981-
FnProemlums ........ $10,M&6410

Income Lite Branob ... 5,$à8,6so

Total Revenue .... ......... xm,06o
Total Aaaets .....................
Canadien lavestments ............ 2

Iteimet Autntit ila Toronto 8
GOOCH & EVANS

RANDALL DAVUWSN, Managcr
xoNTrEALm

4SuN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

Uaaod OUes. Tbreada.edle St. London, Eng.

Troans Pure Busines oly, sud le the oldest
pa"s' Pire 015« la the world Surplus over Capita
MWd aI1l Lablîlîle *eoeed 187*00,0.

Canadie Branoi-IS Welington Street UI
TORONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone tu0

Agete Venteela u 3 1nepree.tea

POVNDECD A. D. 1899.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
HOMNE OMMcE »UELI

CANADA afflNc, JIONT1W

M. M. Lambert,

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

FsA"bliahed
se Yeare.

Funds, -- $15p395OOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Om (5) Mortality
Table, witb 8 Per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

St Landard Lite
Zatablahed ~ Assurance GCe'

Seai ee Caai.~ of EiInburgb

Invesuamta lu aa o",0<
Low rates. Absolute seeurlty.
Uneouditional poioleu

ClelMe $011,1te mmedletely on proof ol destl sud
No dela>'.

D. M MeaGOUN, Mausger

CHAS. RUNTER. Chli Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSUMACE COUPANT

Aveable Asseta ........... .,.........SOI1,1181.1ol5
Inveincmente In Canada ..... ........... 8 ,30,»0

Insu rances taceptod ait Iowest
Ourrent Rate*

108. B. RERD.get 1ogetrt.Trto
G. F. C. SMITj Aetli e"SreTrno

J. GARDNER THOMPSODN ý oit ResidetMa..agers
WILLIAM JACKSON. D ep Ma

TELONDON ASUAC

BrS. Barma .D & . 1MlntnStetHs

A ILUANC GO.y 0F CANAD

Want a flrT-casorl Agent frTo:t

and District. Appîy HEAD OFFICE.
Temple Buildiug. TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial Year

IN THE HISTORY 0F

lie NORTHERN LIFE
FolioleV, $aud 1,110,725

Total Insurance in force ...... $3 ,î7-,535--GAMN .5
Premium Cash Incomne. 99,490 3%
Interest Cash Incomie 10,5M " s

Total Cash Iucomne .. 110,S2 0
Total Aaseta ._ .... 332.04 18
Added to Rkeserve ............ 54.307 ff45

Ratio of Expensea to bicorne dee1ase48%

ilead OSce, - Zonton. Ont.

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

r- A Oood
Company to
Represent.

A Splendid

ont to bit
Insured in.

The steadily incrcasing ampur.? of new: busintess
written indicates the growing popularity of the'
cowpany, and the' confidence the' rnsuring public

Active men who, deaire tu work upt-
stantial incomes for themiselves. sbv'
renewal,. ahould correspond with the

NorthI Anierican Lite
Assurance Co., Toronto. Ont.

L. GOLDMAN. WM MCCABE.
Secretry. Managing Dîr.ector,

flA Head Office:THE ROYAL-VICORfIA MNR
LiteInanaaooOompay, Capital,

Market value or scrtes dopoate wh
Dominion Governiment, -2050 80

lTe report for 1902 vSl show, the followIug
lucreafes oser19,

Cs.h lacarne -*1732O Inereate 32-
lnursiue Isnued - ,5317 S lcreae -222'

Inaursuce in Ftorce - 3,535.859 GO crease -31V
Deerait lu,~ o raio f deth ei to lus, ln force 40

Dcr ë = lu. % o.! ratio o! «.eao tlu oie 14
Decreue, Iu -I,, of ratio of aeuse to inuOme . - 14~

RECORD OF FIVE YEAIS PROORESS
189-Ineoiue. -S 29,673 78 Ica,. lu foroee.$ 921,woS OS

1899-incme.1. 68, 4m 85 Ins. In force. -1,707.807 O0
1900-Ineorne.. 95 410 47 las, lu force. 2 11118M00O
1801-Inuotoe.. 104.406 87 Ius, ln force.. 2,7û2.455 00
1802- Surute.. 137,322 09 In& in force. 35635,89 00

These resuîts show that thse Royal-Victoria Life in
a a ti n i egt tt front in the opinion of pesople

.h prf r caeflly tuanagedCmayta aua

uueslo y thenur.

DAVID BURKE, A.1.A., F.S.S.,
OCueeral Manager.

iRIONT and FAIR
HEright planasfLf Insurancehotest

i n pose correta
'W methof iliu with oiyhIcaad 1

ag nts imatain treatent, luat In senle-
Ie cadina aima of temanagement

o f thse UNION MUTUAL

*UNION MUTUAL
* Portland, Mie

Fitan E. RICHARDS, AitnTav L. BATES,
Prissident Vîce-Prewideut.

Good Agents always welcomse; aatiatactorytterritorv open for rues of that stamnp.

t ENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for

«* Ffor Aenc -In Western Division, Province
gfQ 2be and Estern Outarie. apply t.

15x St Jates, StrM.=

PHENIX..-t
InSuraence "Company

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TOON"T

1112


